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S/ .rJ' l-)F:.\"Tll , 'THl~' J.;T 8 .\' TH. l.\' ( ' /1.' TO Tl/ E ( 'ULLJ!)(,' 8 
FOREWORD 
:"JO\\' 1h;i t, in t Jw P\'0]11 tion or tinw, tJ 11• lll PlllO l';Jh] p day is 
<·r.r 1H' l o p1·esP 11 I t Iii ;; hook to ou 1· rr i('mls, 1·c•1H l('!' . ;, a nd >wilool -
nm1 t•s , \\' t' do :o not \\'itlt a t'c• c• li ng of sli l'ink iug, lt11 t boldly and 
\\'it Ii :1 d<'<'p -sl'atc•ll >11 ti 1; l'u.l'tion. I< 01· 11·c·, til l' hoard M t>dilo1· . .; 
or ti t<· \ li 1·11lii lia, \ rol1111u• F' iv (', han• p111 f'o !' th m1r h<•st and 
111 0,; l IHllH·st effnrts; <lll d 11·1· lt;ll'P ll'<lt<· l11•d a11ll at tt>-11d 1•d i1.· 
groll'lli r1·0111 i t,; in ran<·y 11·it h ;J tl•rn l(• I' and l'oskri11g c·a 1·• ·. I r. 
JH'l'<·lia11<·t', any OlH' ;;;hollld ('l'itfri:c· our rn istakC's. ll' t' c•n n·<•at 
only tlwt lw 1·p111Prnlwr 0111· 1mtil'ing <' IT'or ts <1nd 1 lw pnm<' twss 
o l' l11 111 ia 11 lw ing: to 111aln• 111 i. takPs. 
rr this hook iJ l' t hP nH'illlS or l'l'f'Hlling fO .VOi i firt• tt•ncl1•1• 
1•sl or 11 1t·mor il':, those ol' you!' sl'liool days. 1d1c•n ~'Oi i 1'011g·lrt . 
.<;tl'llgg]pc] and hi Pd llflll l'I ' t lic· ba t1U (' t'S or old \I. ( '., and Inst 
111 11 not it•a.<;t i I' it hi' t irP llH'<lll.' or t'Plllt'll ( iug Jil'c•-tinw r ri t·n<l 
shi p" h1·t wn'n yo1 1 and yo1 11· s<-11 001 -mat<'s. '""·ti ll' l'<iit1ll' . ,, sha ll 
l't·P I likt• l' lasping hands an d 1·ngn1ving upon 011r a1n11 1al , 
'' \Y1•ll do111'. tl 1011 good a 11d t'aitl1 l' tt l sc> n ·an1." 

C'BAJI P ('[;ARK 
THE HONORABLE CHAMP CLARK 
Cha111p ('lrirk, ,"'ou1hP1·11Pt', po litit· iuu , and statrs111au, i . 
a n i111mcdiatP dt·:eend:n1t ol' :tunly Nt•w l~nglaud :tock. H e 
wa: horn .\l~m·h 7. 1 ' ;)CJ in \ n<l 'r,;on ( '011nty. K entucky. Ht> 
\\'HS ccl11c·<1lt·d ill the ('011111 1011 sthoolf; or that ~tate, in tlW ( -Ui· 
vet'.~it,v ol' K<·11tt 1eky, 11nd i11 Hl't l1 any ('o l lq.~P, ·vvl·st· \ril'ginia , 
rl'll ll l \1-lt il·h ( 'Ill IP!,!(' Ju• \\' <JI; j.('l'itd11atPJ \\'it It t IH' high1 1SJ lt OUOl'S 
in I 'I :{. :->lturtl~· aft ·nnml ill' \\'a.;; t->lt>dPd aid. tant 111·iuc·ipal 
o r .\lar . ;lrnll t'olleue. ..\11" 'lark filled hi.· po. ition in '.\larshall 
111 ost a •1·cpt ahl,\' t th C' tl'll s tec·s for orn• ,YPH I' ; th en hi f; t'1'sth~ss 
11 a i u1· ;rnd ~t' ll l' t 'O lls 1rn1hitions fournl in politic: a 111 t'!' l'On-
µ-1•nial am! p1·0111ismo- fh• ld for a youu O' ; 'outhen wr s talents. 
Atc·ordin!{i." in 1, 7-t hi' tul'U ed hi hack upon Niu •cllional 
lnll'k, t'l'.' igt t!'d Iii: posilill ll <-Ill l hl'):!H ll (lt P study or la\\' in 
(' i 1winnat i, Oh io. H t'. \\' Ill'< gT11.d 1111 1'1•d rrolll t he· ( ' in l' innati 
J,11 II' Sc-houl, 11 rt 1· 1· \\'hic-11 It!• ral'('tl \\'(•s t \I'll I'd 1ri t h tl11• a 1'0 1\'!' d 
(llll'p :1• or 111'\'l' I' l't>tlll'llill~ p;tst 11ntil hi' l'Hllll' in th e• t·<lpHl'it~r 
11 [' il 11tt' ll)ht' I' of till' { 'Ollg' l'l'I'<.' or (ht-> ( ' 1tift •cl •' ta ti' . . 
.\ Lr. ( ' la t·k 1rt•nt tu t ltP stntt• or Knnsns, 1rlir rt• 111• pt·ae-
1i<'<·d la ll' t'u1· 11 time, th<·11 lonlh'd in l'ik1• ('OLtnty ~ li sso 11ri. 
Ewn at i i' !11,"iuning. hi" politieal l'<ll'<'t•r \\·as t·harnc·IPrizt>d 
hy tlw t• at'llPl'<llll'~S. 1wr.;i, !1•111·1» and dt•t1·1·111iuation whi1·h han' 
11 011 l'o 1· 11tis l\1 ·11l twk.1· sc·ltoo l liuy, yrn 111 g ~r!'st \~ iq,~inift Pdu -
t•u ltH' and c·ol lPgt• \·ieP- jlt'L'sid l' nt , a positio11 of powrt· HIH.l in-
f-Juc·nre in .\111L·ri..:au politi ·al life s . nu only to lhal of the 
Pre~ideu t of the Cnitt'd • 'htte ' . 
6 
Th is Pl'('Sl'l11: Speah1· or t l1 l' ffo tlSC' or l"~ P]l l' C':-W ll ta 1 i1·1·s 
st•rn•d his tilll l' 11.· ra r111t' l' hoy, 1· 1 ' rk in a c·o11111 r~- ston'. llP\\'s pa-
111'1' t>ditor. ('it.v attorney, an<l pr •.-idential c•lp1•lor. l le \111s 1•lr1•-
t1·d to ('ongTPss iu le 9:l a11d has eontin11011:-, ly l'P]H'I sc• uh·d lh 1• 
s1111 11· distt'ivt Jo Ili c> lJl't'Sl'llt t i11 1l'. ii <' w11.· 1rnitl1• c· lt;-ii1·n 11111 ol' 
tlt1• Nati nal Dt>111twratit (' 11\'l' llti n at St. Louis in l !lll.J . 1wd 
n .\pril fourth. Ulll. ·al!Pd lite . 'ixti<'th • 'a tional C 'on!!l'1•..;-.; 
or the Uuitetl Slates to Ol'd ' I' in f'Xtr:i SI'S ·iuu. as tl 11~ l'ol' t idh 
Sp1•n kPr. 
..\Ir. 'la1·k i.; a Democ·rat iu prin ·iplt•, i11 politil'al p1 •1·sua-
siuu . in st•Dti11u•nt and in its lal'~t>I' :wn.;c'. hy nat111·1'. lwi n!! 
dislinctivr ly H mau of' tit " J t'Op lt• anti 1'01· t lH' peo pl 1·. I le· i.-
;1 J!ut·nt and ('llf.!aging . pc·;ikt>r, a stro ll !.(' d11hatP1', ;1 i-: kil lr•d 
parliamental'ian, a tnt t> l'l'iPnd, H 1·lta1·ihll1l1• l' twm.\', a J.!Ood 
h11shand. and H typieal .A 11w1·iean citi:r.l'll wlto lil t'«-' ls t hP rP-
qu i 1·pment: or II ,;tat(•srnan ol' hi•Ylt onll' t'. lli s d11 t ic•s it hi ~ 
lit'\\' sph e 1·t• Of ll SL' fn lnrss lll 'C' ll'PlllE'lldOtl,; ly Pll largl'd il,Y lt is 
prom t ion to tlw . '1wak<'rsltip. Thu.'<' who know him pr1•di ·1 
1·ontideutl,v for him a C'at'<'t'I' 111; :pPako'l' \\ hi1·h 11·il1 a1ld laq.wly 
lo 1 lw honor: h1 • ha,; alrt>ad,v slta l'l'd a t I h .. ha 11d:-; 1> r lti s l'l' l lo\r 
De1110crats, and whit'. h \\'i ll l'l'lkd l'l'rdit 11po11 the g-n1t polit -
it·al h dy O\'t' l' which he prc"iue . and tlt1·ough it. upon tl1 e 
American ~ati on. 
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\\' c• IHl\'l' m ·ntulog-ue,, for tlw y 1•ars 1, 67-1 71. 1 72- 1 '7.-1. J, 7 -1 J O, and l ' 1-1 ,'7. Out id1· th1·M• ~·1 ·nr ... tlll' l' ll 
rnll 11 11 nt ha. hrt> n a ... gin~n . 
• \1 th <' P IHi if' the .·e ·· ion l!l02-0:{ lh · husin t•"s dP[llll'tmt•11t wa: tli · •ontinurd, henc~ tlw drop 111 lhl' L' lll'Ollnwnt fol' 
I lw ,\' •ar rno:3.04 (:OlJIJ ared with the preceding yrn I' , 
State Board of Regents State Board of Control 
J ION. :.\I. P. Sl1 1\ \Vl l~ Y ........ . . ... State• Supt. ol' Sc· li ool:-- !I ON . . J. S. L.\J l ~ ..... . .. .. .... ...... . .... l 11s.illl 'Ss j\Jan 
C' hn l' f(lslon W. \'11. , PrP:ickn1 ' f' p1Ta Alta , ·w. \ 'a .. Prl's idc·nt 
llO N. ~ !. (;. J_,0 11u 11 ............. . ................ l•:dilol' llO N. ,JO U.\J !:)11.t<:l>ll.t<: l-{ D . .. ........... . .. . ..... liall'y('r 
f~ ilin11 o nt , '\V. Ya., ~t·trl'lat-y 
'Willia111son, v'\. \' a. 
llOX .J. H. F'l~LgY ..... . ... . . . ........... H1 1.· i1 1(·ss Jla 11 
UH. K It ST8PIIEN. 'O .... . . . . ............. . . l'li ,vsi ·iuu 
PinkPl':hurg. '\\'. YH. ( 'ha rl t>ston. W. \ ·a. 
1100:. C1 .• \. 1\0WI'II< ' TT .. ................ l~11:irw. s .\lar 
llunlington, \\. \' a. 
lH :\. (ll•; ( . K L.\l DLEY. ............ . . .. .. . .. . Ed1wato1· 
C'ltarli>ston \\. \· a . 
HISTORY OF 
]..;a 1·l y in lhl· last t•t•ntnry, on an emi rH· ru•p onP fonl'th mil e 
from the lcfl hank ul' the Ohio ri\'C' t', and 80 l'rl't alioYe low 
"·ater rnnrk, tw 1 mile: heJo,1· the mouth ol' the i11~'a nclottc 
eiYer and lw histo1·i(· old to'rn of f:uyandoltt'. WP.' t \ 'irginia. 
aml r ight mih\ · ab \' lbe I" ntuck,Y )inf'. in till' l'PlllH Of what 
i · now tlw l'ity of llnntiugton . . tood an old log hon ·e. whi rh 
wa. f'allPtl )! t. [J 'hl'Oll . and whic-h wa. lht•tl fol' hoth . thool 
and th m·c· h 1 111·p1 :rs. 
-"- two slOl',V l1l'i<"!c huilcling with fou r rooms 1n1: Pr rckd. 
the lot \\'Hs i'<•n •t•cl ·incl a good wl'll 11·;1: dn~. )lesst·s. P~ck 
and ' lt eph •rd Wl' l' l' 1 h • fit'. t teacher" to O(•c·11 pr the• A •ad my. 
"·Liich " ·as nanwd :\Jcrr:·ltall '..cad •my iu honor ol' 'hid J·u. tict• 
.John )1:.m,lrai) ol' l11 e •'lllll"lllC 'ourt of th 1• ·nikd .'l;ill'~. 
MARSHALL 
1\ l'l 11 r thr Civil W at· closrd .Jndgt• James H . Fe rgu on a 
111 P 11 1h <' l' ol' th t• Legislatur fr 11 1 'a l JI 'oun ty, propos d t ha t 
i I' 1111' eoi mt,v mmld pay off tire• indcbtedne:s of th prop rty 
nnd tr1w:ft' t' the same to tlw , tatc. he would e that th lmi ld-
ing- ;md !!round. "·ere nl81'g l aurl i01p1·0,·ed and that a n r-
mal :c·lrnol wa.· , ·tahli ·hpd tlwrc•on. Thi propo ition wa.- ac-
<·Pp!Pcl h,,. !lw c·ounty. and th .'tatc• hy :tatnte made it ··'l'he 
. 'ta l c> ~01·mal • 'chool. ··and pt'< \'irlf'll that it . hould h go\' ru cl 
hy a Board nf' l\ eg nt.· . l n l 61 the r•gent ' procured th' scr-
\'i t·1•s uf' l'rnf. I\. S. 'l'ho111pson of Penn ·ylvania as principal. 
< 1 li Pr' sPl'tion.· of tile 'lat' imm 'Cliately wan ted Normal 
HC'l1oo l-;, 1· lai111ing that ;\fan;hall Coll ege was not centrally lo-
1•alt'Ci. 'l' accomodat • the: d •uuwds f r .:tat Normal 
, '(']10 Is. hnuwlws of .:\Jarslrnll Coll O'P. wer<> es alili. lwcl at 
PH irn10n t, \Y1'. t l ihr r ty, lcm i lle. 'hep lw rd:t \\'11, nnd C'on-
1·ord . P t·or. T homp:· ll i-;c n· ed unti l L 11 , wlwn ht• was Sll<'· 
eet>cl 1· I hy i> I' r. l'ow1•ll , r '..shlirn 1, K entuek.' ·· who 1·pmni 1wd 
'1 11 l rw yl'a 1·. 
li e \\'111' Sl l (~('Pec!Pd hy Prof. ~ l orro ll" or I }all(·() ·k t'ou n ty, 
W es t Virgin ia. Tt was a t t he elo · oE Pror. ~lo l' ro w ".· fi1·st 
.\'1'<1 1" I' . C' t·vie • that P1·or. ,J. Beaucham p 'la rk, now thP di s-
ti n ~1 1i:hed 1·r1H· . nta tht> in C'ongrcu;; from :\ Ii ·sou r i. was 
eho:cn as flr.· t a: i tan t. But thC' fie ld of µol iti <'s had 11 
g1•1•atr 1· Im 1·111 f r ~ Ir . l 'lurk than t he . 1·hool room, nnd h1· 1•11 
:icrn I hi . pla 'l' at Uw t'IOs!' of hi:> fi r.->t ~'Pa r . 
J' rin ·ipa l .\ lonow \ra.' sue1:eccl1·d hy . \ . B. l 'lw,,ti•nnan, 
f Hi ·hm nd, Yi 1·ginia. Prof. "he · terman was :11c 'l'l·d1•d h~· 
l'r f. 'I hax1on in 1 ' \; Pr f . Thaxton hy l ' ror. \Y . . J. l rnui·y. 
ot' Point Plca.-ant, in 1 ±: Prof. Kenney hy Tho ·. K 11 od 'l's, 
of ) lorgantown. in l ,'6. ~ L t·. l lodg : rc.·ig1MI in 1 '9) I ill'· 
10 
(· 1•pt th• •hair f Ph~·. ic. in the . 'tat> {"nj,· r:-ity . and wa. 
s111·rp(•d •d by L1. ,). 'o rhly. of A lma. \V •.,t \1i1·gin ia who \Yas 
ca llrcl frorn hi. cr raduatc wor k in the ni,·e1 ·ity of BC'rl in 
n r111 any . 
RESUME 
~choo l e ·tab Ii. h cl a. J fa r ha ll Arad P111y, I !37 . 
l~<'camr :.\ fa r.-hall 'o llege, 1, .- , . 
Becnm tate :\annal, 1 67. 
~H11 1 <·d in H 11 r f f'hi ef .Ju . t ict> :.\ l;ir:hal1 of the t"nited 
. '(a(l•s ~lllll'('DI • 'ourt. 
\ 'ah11• of Buildin~s. Gt·ouud-; mul Bq11ip11t l' llt . ·5() ,0) . 
.\'umber of bound Yolumcs in Library 7.000: document· 
T.000. 
.\' umh 1· fa re: in 'ampus, 16. 
.\' umh 1· 1f Alumni me<> a ,'tat • .\' r111al. i!J . 
.\' umh•r in lhc .Faculty, .'e."i n Hll0-1 1, :Jl. 
' ! 
.r = I I 
I • 
'f!~ ~ "' : : 
' 11 
II 
L.\"\\.BE~<'F. .f. l'ORHLY . ..-\. B. .. \. )I.. P1·r.-hlt>nt 
v~y,·lto/11[/ !J 
tate Xm·n1al Hc-hool, \Y. \·a. l" ni\'1'1·,· it,r, a nd l ' 11i,•1>rs itit:'s ol' 
Ifallr and Berlin, G 0 1'rnany 
12 
(' . I·:. 11.\\YO HTII . . \ .lL ..\ .~I.. \I. I). 
\ 'i1 ·1'- l ' r-1", i<l1 ·nt 
/, if, r11f11r, 
< ', ,lw1t1• :ind ( 'h in1g-o I ·oin•r, i t i1•-; 
,\I) .\ IL C'Ol,l{ft;ln'. A . 1:. 
, ~• II !J/i.~ft 
\\. <'s t \ ' irg-iui11 ' nin•rs.ity 
l :f 
\L\HY I·,>-:Ul ,E l\Al,EH , 1'11. 13. 
h' 11 yf i.~ /i 
Ohi o l ' 11i,·1• 1· ... it~· 
ELlZABt.;Tll ( 'OL\•vrn~1,. 1\ . IL A. 711. 
JJ al/1 C'll!Cliic · 
De11:son Cuiver-it~,, Ya·s~: r and Radcliffe: 
.\L\'l'fl l~~L\'l'I< 'S 
L I LLL..-\.\ LL\('l,. ' I•: Y, ~\. It 
\V . \·11 . l 111in•r.~it_v. Ohio \Vi> •d <0 .rnn , ( 'onwll 
and ( 'o l11n11Jia. 
14 
1•:DI 'l'fl t 'L ,\l{l<R , A. B .. A . JI. 
,ll atlic 111alics 
Vassar 
FHE~< ' ll 
~I HS. \"AO~IT ,~,·1,:1rnrr PII. H. 
Du111 of \\ 1 rJ111111 
, ".tet1lll•nvi lk ~e111inar_v. l ' ninr-sit.v or C 'lli -
<'al-{o, and l"uin•r-s it_v or Un·nohl 1•. 
lllSTORY 
J. A. l· IT½<H~TL\J,D. A. I~ .•. \ . ~I. 
. lcuslwll ( ' oll <'!-!'c' (;c•orµ-Ptoll'll ('ol!Ptrt• and 
l'ltit·11g-o l fnin:•1·.·it. '. 
15 
GREEK 
TL\..l?H rnT DALF: .JOIJX:--0. • .• \... B. 
lh•ni.-0n L'niw,·,,ity 
OLLA NTE\"J•, \'/OX, A. B. 
~ol'tl11re. tt•rn l 'n in-r,ity anti Bt:l'lin, 
Germ,rny. 
.\HT 
K E. >IYEH. · 
( 'i1wimrnli. l 'i1 liun!. llarrnrcl. a11J \'t•w 
Yo r·k t·ui,·c• r.~ily !-;t•l1w1I-. or .\rL 
IO 
T,_\TI\' 
l'. If. ,'.\Yl,011, .\. B .. Pl1. D. 
,Juh11 lloplciu-. 
PTIY~IC'~ .\ . ·n ('lIB:'lllRTlfY 
IL ~l. WYl1l f<:. ,\. ~I. 
l) l' nison l I ui Yer:-.i ty 
BOYD B. UHAl\llrnR~, A. B. 
Lnli11 
:\fo l's ha I l College and Deni ·on ni vcrsity 
17 
l~IOLOGY ,\~D ff80LOGY 
~.\'l'I I A.X l•'.\:-;TE>i. B. N. 
('ollPge ol" l'it,v ol' ~c11· York 






J'upil of A lhe~to JonnH, Hu go Ka,un anJ 
Waitl:r :\lryrcw itz, 
YOJCB 
JIR8. r'. E. H1l 1YORTJT 
JS 
Pupil of Marie Bissel, A.1·rno11t' Galloway, 
<i.Ild O ·car aenger, New York City. 
.\N:\ .\ DE NOO, . A. 13. 
Lsli is lw,t 1-'r paratory 
:\lat·ietta College 
RXPI 1':~~H ~ 
l•' l;OHl~~('I~ <'. \\ 11 ITI•: 
l•]n11 •r,•u 11 ( 'o lll'g't· o l' 01·atu1·y, Hoston . 
.\lass. ; Sclinol ol' l1~xpn•s-;ic 11. Chautauqua. 
~ - Y.; P1·iv11.l<• H111d,v i11 N1> w Yul'lc 
Ill 
PI{ I•~ I'.\ IL\T<W Y 
l ' ri11 rip11/ 
Greensbo ro 11' •1rntl l' ( ',: l lvg1• 1111d l ' ni,·r r.1ity 
01 >101·tl 1 ( 'aroUnu. 
~I HS. ll.,\ trn I WI' 13. L \"O~ . B. I.<.:. D., 
:.\1. E. D. 
811111 ,Ti.~o r of lfod1 I , '1 ·/11101 
Etlin1,01·0 • · t ii t ,, '.\'111·11111 1 Training 
~1•hool. l11t cr-, ·tali' :-\l'llllul of ,jfrtbotl..s. 
W o1·k under l 'o l. Pii r•kpr• . Tliun 1as Bal-
!h•t and AI Pxandn• Fr:vc. 
0;-.JO l LL'.\1 >lN 
G,·ndP II a11rl Ill 
,Vood.·fi1•lcl Tl igh , <·11001 ; Atfrndt•cl '.\I a-
rit•tla I 'o ll t>g1-, Kind l:' r~art l' n ( 'our:1• nt 
('li autHIIQllH . ~.\' . 
EDl ' '. \ 'l'IO~ 
A~~.\ ,·. IT '.\ 1'.\ ll.\'11~. A. H .. J\ . '.\I. 
( 'ult,~· l '11 i\'1• r·si1.v .. ' t111Jf'n1·d I ' 11i\'t' r-.;ity 
l'niwr ·it~· 11' U-r1•uol,lt• and L'niwr ·it~· of 
Parii.. Ft·nu '<'. 
20 
L ILLIAN ISBELL 
Ora.de T 
~la l'.,,•ha ll Col l<'gl'; Attt1llded T<·aelwn,· 
('ollqn-, Co'1 1111 lii n lTni,·Prsity. 
:\ I HS. L .. /. ( 'OH BLY 
Orr1<le I' 
Nc•11· lfa,·c•n I fig-Ii Sc·lion l ; l'ost Gra<l-
lta1P ol' l•;nl('rsoll ( 'ollPgL• ol' Oratory, Hos-
ton; l'hieago Uni\'l~l'sity. 
21 
KA'l'TIHYX STAA'T'S 
Gi'ades ti ' a.11rl V l 
llavens1,·oocl fTig-li :-kliool , TT 11 nti ngton 
l Jig-Ii Se hoo l , and J\ la1•,; li al l Co ll<'g". 
._ _ ______ _. LIB RA RYI _ ________ , 
;\I l-rn. KLd.Z.\B ETII .\I y ,m~ 
1.ib ,.a, ,· i'.a n 
)US,~ ORA B. TAA'l'"' 
Asgistant 
COLLEGE HALLI ________ ____J 
.\IH!-l. '.\:A0:\11 E\.l•~ BETT ;\lBS. :\lf•)L,J,11.; A. Kfi:AR~ 
L>ian uf H' t,mut .llatro11 and ,'lalfary 
)11 ·•:; ORA 11. "l'AAT' )11 'S LILLIAN llACKl~EY 
]' roc11p{ res· 1'1'casttrer 
:!2 
ll. FAY k:\ IOS . . .. . . ... . .. . .. P1rn:sw 1.;N'l' 
JE 'SlE ANKB.Oi\ J. ...... V1cE-Pn.r;;:-iun:N'r \ 1H()L\1I ~ \ Ll.i l'iN. . . . . . . .. ECRET .IH.Y ~ 
R Y~ fOND FIDDLEH ... .. .. 'I RE.1 ·u 1mn ERTA DILLO~~ .. ... .. ... . ... _ .H£POR'l'ER ~ 
L Y LE\i\ I . . .. .... . ... .. . Hr. 'l'ORU. • 
i\lOT'I O:-Vcwi tas Vos Liberahit COL01{,..., :- Old Golcl ;oincl ble. Blue 
FLOWER :- Laurel 
YELL 
Hi ckety, Hfokcty. Rah! R.a l1 ! Rah 1 
Hickcty . Hickcty ! Wah Ooh . Wah! 
B[ om •ranrr . Boomerang! Boom-e-te-cvau. 
We re the Class of lDll. 
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I•' I ' h I> \\' EI T~ 1.:1{ , 
H1·n11du11\·i ll1'. W. \' a. 
l·'r1•tl ri ·t11 r111 ti lo 1.ur rank- thi, t1·r111 
1'1·1111 )l1:r}!all\<l\111. La.;t fall 1\1' 1·q,:-1· .. t11cl 
lo . 1•t• lii 111 lvul'I' 11 11 1• l'lrtsi-. l11•e·a 11s1• Ii • 11· 11~ 
e Il l'. r it • t1·1•11g-1• I lllC'lllltl'r . , \ II who n1·1· 
1tt·q11l1i111i•d I\ i11t liii11 k1111w l1i111 1o lw 1•11lh11 -
i:1.:ti1·. 1•11 1· rg1·ti1·, and .. 111•1·1·1'111. \\'<' 11 .. l-
1· lllll' lf1•h :I 1111'11111<•1' illlo <1111' l'illlk,, I'\ I'll 
. \:\ . l•:L IZ.\Hl·;Tll !'l '.' l>IF F. 
ir h1· dul 111ak" th1· 111i tak1· of li·a1 i111.{ 11 
fo r two tvrn1: . 
I l111tl i11 •llJll . \\' . \ 'a. 
,\ 1111 i: our little· \\' 1•1 h 1-til'I imd i.; ju t 
al111111 all rig'hl. If 111· 1 ',.,. ha,. any t r1111 -
lcl1• · hi' d1w-, n • le•l 1111,\·liudy .·ti-.pe·1·1 it. 
.\ lw11,vi- 1· 1l t• ·rl'11 I 1111d "i lli11g, .\n11 i;.: nlto 
"1•1 111 •1· p11p11l;1r 11 11d 1111 nd di1 im1 (o 11 11 ,v 
1·1·11w1l. . 'lw ha. 111•111 1hi, ,\'•'Hr in . '11r11wl 
1\111'1·. li11t a:-. y1• t h11-.; 1101 tl1u111.d1 t ·1·ri1111-.I.'· 
l f l l'lll•fting-. . \1111 j Olli' of ih1• prop1•1·ti1· 
1l1 1111 t1·d < 11. from IL 11. • • .• ·rn. 
l' El?YL JULI \\' I .' 
li 11111i11g-lo11, \\'. \ "n. 
1~1 · 1 -.v l 1·1rn1 •. lo 11;, f ro11 1 Notn• U11111 c> 
( '1 m·1·nt al I P11di11i,.t. . 'lw i a 11nicp11· 
c·ri>alic 11: \\1• 111··· \ 'P l',\' 1·1•t•lai11 tlint tht'rc' arc• 
no 111111·1• .111,,1 lik · lt1·1·. 1T1•r l'lti1•t' diffi1·11lt.v 
i11 Ii 1'1· is In 1·1•;11• !1 lii·t· 11·11 1i 'c·loc·k c· lass : ,Y1' 1 
..,11 • i. al\u1y: i11 :1 liurr,\'. I •·I',\'( is truly a 
happy 1·1·1·1tlt1l'i'. 1111 I we• arc· 111\111.1·,, glad lo 
.;f•(• 111'1' 1·11111i11g:. • 'f1t• -,1•f'll1..; to 111' \' Pl'~· fn11d 
.r FrP1wli, am! i:. rt·ally 1wofii·i1·nt in thi.., 
-,ul1.i1•1·t. \Y e• lo \I i ... h lwr nl I lw h 1w · to 
at'.:aiu. 
OLIYg .\1. .JC II. ."l'C :\. 
f"'lh1Pli<• lcl hns a /\\'ii,\'S IH I' ll 1111t1·d r JI' 111•· 
l>rilliarn'.\' ;11 1d g>ood J unk~ ol' h<·1· s f11d 1• 111'. 
'/'hjs nil1• 11 1a.v hn\'c · ;i1 1 c·x 1·c·p ti o11 111 11 it 
isn ·t Olivt•. ' l1 ho11l{h sh1· jo i1w <l 111 11· n 1nk-; 
c n /,,· 1.hi..;y1•HI', \1 1·. 11i1l1 11 11'1·hara1·11•ri ·li1· 
l !ll I (10\l'l'I ' of 111•1·1·1·pti1 ll, 1·p1·ng:niz1·d 111 •1· 
a · a \'aluahll' ad li1i1111. • 'h 1• Ion• · thr1•1• 
t hing ..; l1Psid1•'i h1•1· fri1·n Is: ll l111·fil'ld . 
.\ lar ;;hall. a ud Ili c• 1·!:1.s or 1!!11. 
.. i')lt 1• li:1d 11 h1·:11'f l1!J\\' ,J1all J s :l,\ 
t·oo so 11 111 ad1• g-l:i d , 11 10 •asil. · i11 1pn•ss1•d, 
.· II<' likNl \rh:tlt •\'!' I' .-;1 11· / 111 kc•d 11 p n." 
T IHl.\I.\ .' Tff E B RTT I•: Jo,\' ,\ .'.', 
ll 11111i11f.!t1111 . \\'. \ 'a . 
Th i-: l1right li:oki ug .vm111g " l' llll P11 1a 11 is 
.\ /1·. lw:rns. o/' ou r \\'. \ ' ;1., l'11\'i11g- and 
l' r·c·ss1•cl /{ri c·k { 'o .. c·o 1111 11111 il ,v 1·1il lf' d · " 1'011 1-
111i1; " hy 11! 1· ~· i l'ls . " T m11" 11.1• t lu• lw.vx. 11-: 
!,!'ood a l'r· llmr and ~l'; .io ll ,v a 1·n11 1p:111i n1t :is 
a11y orw \\'t111 lcl ll'a ll l. \\' 1· Im 1w h<· lo\'\'.' 
1111 tlw "irl ·, hut \\'I' ;11·1• i11 d1111l1t \d1ic·l1 Olli' 
he· I J\'Ps lwst. \\' Jiid1 i iL Tommi •! 
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Ran·n \\'OOd , W. Ya . 
Hn l Ir i: not 0111· o /' t lw ·trn 11 1< tPors ol' 
1 lw vln;.;s \\'hil·ll lln ·Ir 11p ln·i l liant.l.v Oil nc:1·a -
si 11 ant l l l11 •n ili i• a \\'ct .V to hurn no JtH)rP. 
On t lw t·o11l 1·:1 1",r, :-ltP is a fix1' I .. ta 1· ; 1dwr1ys 
/wight. ;r/wu,rs l'l'11rl.v with lil•r lesson.· nnd 
alway-. 1·h1•1·1·ru l 1111d happy. so tha t tho.·n 
\dlO 1·1111r in c·1111t11d wi th hp1· fi•el llw 1'01·1·1• 
of It ' r d1111·:w l1•1· 
.. X1 r 11 ·,Voll 1n·o11<1 lh:i t yon l'<m s\'e 
A IJ he111'ts .vm11· <'Hpf i1 s ·. our>< yrl l' rP<'." 
.\l;1so 11 ( 'i1 .\· \V . \ii . 
L11l·i~· i,.; mu• 111' the hrigltfr,.,t ,nlllng j!ii·I · 
(Ii' 01u· ·lass. . ' 11 11 i,.; \'l'l'.Y : c·t and k 11 ·1·-
11ii 1wll in hr ·1· opinions ;1nrl :,11ys ,jw.;t what 
slu~ think-... I l•'l' · · 11 lhliy · ' is ( :rPC'k ;111d 
1w1·1J1·di1w 11 Int l' ·t 1·1'pcirt · .· lw wa :-.ta1Ti1n! 
i 11 t it' il IVHlll'1 1d c;l'l'l 'k t· IH-..'i illl d l1 1i11I i11 g-
Vl' l',Y serio11s l,11 o l' j ss 11i1w 11 l.iiok of' 1· 1·i ti -
(' lS llls on lr1•!'k rides a nd <:1·1· + aulltm·s . 
• 'lit> a tteml,,; s t l'id ly to ln1:it11.-. 1rnd ..., <'\"l' 
l'l'ad.1- and 11·illirw t r emind ow• \\'h i.· nol 
doiug the . 1un •. 
fl 111ifi11~1·o n. \\' . \ 'a. 
Tl1i."' .n1 1111 i: 11 1Hn . kn11111 1 h.1· 1•\'l' l',\'hndy 
rn·; · · J>, •ri 11 11l , ' ' ha ils 1' 1·111 11 f l . I I .;-; ., :1 1111 
.\l ar.~ hal l 1·:1J1 1·1·1·ti1inly 111· prn11 d d hi ... ,·1•1 · 
d1 ·ps hnth <1 a -;t11d1•11t a111 l hask1•l l1;11l 
pla.1··· r. 11 1· is <111 a11 tl11 r·i l,1' on a i1·: lt ips 
<1 1HI Im.· 11 1( 11gltt nl' Sl'1·1·1·11 I good i1Jv1• 111i n 11 s, 
11111 ;1 ];1. · ! ;;111111•0111• ah1:1.1·s ·011i ., th 1·1 11. 
T l1a lu·;iol of Iii \\ll . 1·1·rlai11ly i11t(·111l1·rl for 
11out o t lu ·r lhau tl u· lq.n l pre fp.-:,· iuu. 
UOLDlE HB. 'ON . 
111111 in~ton, \\' . \ 0 11 . 
llt•J" i.' 01 It' .. n j bson (.: i 1·1. " "\\'11H t d 
,rn11 th irtl< of lt 11 1· 1 Rhv is nll l'ight. nlwnys 
ha: a :llli l11 l'or rn:ryorn., i. a h n 1ys rm inw, 
Hlllf 111'\"l'I' llUt Of pl lH't'. ( :oldi1• i: ii l' l'Cll/,!· 
ui z1•d a11 lh 11 1·it.1· rrn P-;,y1·l11l logy anrl kin-
cl 1· pd : uh;j1•<'h;. She c.:on l r•111p latcs foacli it1 g 
l'o r a wlii l • at lpns t. il11 t j11 ;; t h 11· lu:ng 11· • 
('aJlllOt ' ny. rr we ~11 011 Id pr di 't \\'(' 
~! 10111 L hav • lo ay that '11pid ~will b • au 
i11tn1d >t· h , l'ot·e many s It obi are tau ght. 
AFF \. 1\[A_Y ::u \._ 1 TN , 
Oak I I ill, V\ . \ ' ;1. 
l\Jiss illanki n ts om· :-;, •n io1· g i l' l 11· lt o is 
al way,.; rea ly to l'ecite. rs p ' ·iall~· in LI is-
to ry of Edu cation. Rhr is l"rom 111r Oak 
H ill H igh S<- il oo l and \\'(' <·onsidn 111• 1" a 
l ' Pr)' 1·a l trnhl P add i ti on to 011 1· n1nk-;. :-1h c· 
h11 ;; a .·mill' l'o l' al l an I a n · ;1 d~ - 111 ind l'ol" 
we \\ill no do ull t hrar f'l·orn l1P1 · laf<> 1·. 
I I 1111 1 ing'f.1 n, \I\. \ ' ;1. 
\\T li c> n 1' \'1·1 · a nd ll'l11 · 1·l'• ' V<'I' 11·c· s<'•' l J!' -
lilll d. 11"1' <l l' l' g·1·r<' !PCI 1ri t li ;1 :rn1ili 11 g l'rll't' 
an d l'l1•'P l'l'1il s;tl nl c'. \V ,• t'Hll ' t lile111H' I Ii•• 
l';1in •1· s<'X 1'1w liking- !t ill!. IJ " ltas IH•e 11 a 
g-1·1•at 1·1·•· <i il 1101 11 lo hi s t'lrt.'s a11 d t o ;\l ;-11 ·-
sh;i! J ( 'olll'gt·, an d t ii P 1111d1·r e l;tss 1! 11 •11 1·1 •-
g 1·1 ·I tn g- i1•1• l1im 11 p. \.Vo> ll' i:-d1 l1i 11 1 µ-1·t ·;d 
s111·t'l's.-. i 11 th .. prn 1'1•ssio 11 111 · has •· lio;--:" ll a 11d 
II'•' a1·1• g lad In say 1 ha1 l1t· is 011 e o l' lh •• 
HI Ost p l'o1uis ing yo 11n g llH'n s ' llL out tl1is 
~· a r b.v d ear · lu -:'ll an;l1al l. 
9 -_, 
ll 11n tin g1on , W. Va. 
'1'! 11 ' N1·11i or ( ' lass llOasts or hav ing t llP 
''(·fm; :-., i (•,.;l '' !!iris in c·()f f<'gl' il lld th is j;; g<'U· 
(•rn ll y adlllitt!'d. l\'o Olll ' \\' ill dou bt th en 
th ilt .\li .-.'l C11rtl•r i>l the- l'airrs l of t hclll al l , 
il nd that sh e 11·il l !'('main so, as lono- as 
lil nnrl c·s <l l'(' in f'ilshion . ~ ' I H'. is popul a l' 
ll' itfi a il fipr t·lass11 1<1 tes, ;in rl \\'t ' rP<r l't't t ha t 
11·" h;ll'<' 110 1uon• likP IH' I'. Wr• d o not. 
kn oll' 1rli l'1h1·1· \Ii ~.- ( 'a 1•(p1· ••x p(•r·ts to •·011 -
l i n 111• h<•r · (·d 1t\'/1t io 11. hu t 11·1· 1-;1 11 sal'l' i.Y sa. 
lJ i;it s l11· will )1p 1•n1i ll1'lll i11 <Ill.)' wa lk o r l i l'f' 
s l11• 11111y eh o 1sc" 
UBH,EY :Jl A HR.'. 
H11n t ing t on. W . 'i a . 
Sonic· \I< 1_1 hll e:;;s woncl1"r 11· lrn t t ha t 
" kid " 1s doi ng fo llo11· ing 1'111' ~Pni o r. · 
a roun d l' rorn d as,; lo d w-:s. lnit i J' a 11 i11 v(•s-
tiga lion be nHtde, tll<' .V 11·il l I ·a1·11 ti tat A 11-
lir t~Y i : a Senio 1· li i111 .. iel f , a nd that lw 11·ill 
ha l'e the ltOll Ol' er bt'i lJ " t l l (' yaunge:;t s l u-
(I p n to l )(' g- rncl1 1a terl ~roni ~ I a r.- ha ll ( 'ol-
J ~g-P . A 11 iil' l' ,V al 1ra,vs has ii h1·igl! l a11tl 
p lc·a: ;rn t faec', e: 1·l pt ll'lWn his rn111H' 1 .; 
con f u.:c<l with th at one or t.lw (' harri cte1·.- rn 
Slia k l'S JW <ll'P ·s ' \..- Y ott L i kl' lt ; · ' t lten a 
sul len f 1·011-r1 appeani. 
K A'l' l-rnY N ALV A l"\ J'l' i/, , 
Hludield VI. \ 'a. 
'I'lt is lady is nut oul y 1·1·0 111 F~ l11 f•fiP ld hut 
o f' i t. W hen A]\· ~1 is tH'cl l' 11 0 orw d a1·c ., · 
deprecia t• tlW (·h a l'llH of tlt P (' it,V o f t in• 
Coal fi eld, . V\ lt.v thi s llll ll Sll <L] i 11 tc 1·ps t '/ 
Ts i t t h nat u ra l love oJ on e 's na t ivr (·ity 
w hicl1 aceor ding- to S eot t is inb o rn 'I l<1a 1· 
from. it. F or 1r li y tli Psl' sp 1 · 1~ ra l leHt•rs ar -
riving daily 1' 1·0111 t li P i>anw .-011 n e, wit lt o11 t 
whi ·h A l ra i · irn:on.-o labl!.' nn l ('olk gt' 
Ilall a p l'i;;onhouse to ii L' l' ! T here is sel-
dom rea n fo r t it ' ·'b lues, · ' ll owe1·er and 
lva. i O'eu er al ly on of th e !Jrig hte t 
mo. t popular girls in t b , hall. 
ll 1111 t i11 gto tt W . Va. 
'I I rs . W t·ig hl is i lir · Lil t l•· l;1dy wit h til l' 
lrig Yo i1·1 · ll'hi (·li s lw t11 1·1b into c-•xc:Plle n t 
11.'C' in ]i ,,1· rl'aili11gs. ~ ) 1 '.~ . vV rig·lt t 11'1:ts 
•»n1d11at(•d 11·it li tit (• 1910 ela.-;.;. \ ·\T l' an~ 
g l11cl that she· d id nut l c· ~11· c" 11s !'o r s he is a 
t,Vpl ' or 1'l i l' hl'st t•h•11 1l'Jlt or I ht> C'lass- tl H· 
i'l l' 11w 11t ll' i1i1·l1 ~ ta n d · l'OJ· .·olw1· hard 11·or k. 
EH\' I. • n rn .·r.: r . 
lfr111·"· \\. Ya. 
1:1·\ in. '' 1111 nri!!illalt-d 111 
( '1111111.\ ... 111111[ ... 1 11ly I\ f,.,., i11 tl11· air. 
l Ii· i .. II In Il l! "illpp1 l'I• I' Ir lh1• -'11 lll'O•· 
l f1·tri1w 1111d 1111y cm· ''ho 11wddl1· ... with 
hi111 i.., apt 111 find a \<'r.' rnll!!h play-1'1·1 
lo\I. 11 " j, 1•11111plt•tPly :ih..,c 1·lwd in Iii .; 
. .. 11" l \\111'1\ 11 1111 drn· 11111 ;tpf •·111· to hi· 
111 11 1'11 ol' 11 l11 tli 1•., · 11 11111 : 111 1 l w1• t hink l hl'n' 
1-.; n 11 11iid1 •11 i11 11 11• • g l'fl\ 't '" .. 11t' ;\ ic· l1ola-;, 
11!111 is 11w: 1i l i11" lti · 111111 11 · 1•0 11 1i 11 µ: ll' i l li 
g l'C' ll l i1 11 p111i ' 111 '1'. 
1..\1( 1•: l" l 'I.\ IHI.LO,. 
ll 11ntimr111n \ ~. \"a. 
Tlii \\ itl1•-;l\\ak·· li1tl1· ~-i1·l j , nil•' of llt•· 
lw t ·11ppot'l1•r of 11111' 4°1;1 "- ;UH{ 011" of it · 
h1· tud1•11t--. Pl •a. ,. don ·1 j11dl{1' h ·r 
krnm lt·tl ••· hy l11·r 11.1•, for .nm will ht· · ·1 I ~ 
I.' 111i ·tak1·11 . . ' he· ha -. ;J great alli11it.'" for 
I .:11 i11 1111d l•' r1 •111·h. ;111d lrn-.. won lt1·1· 1·oll1•g•· 
1'111111• l1y h1· 1· di li!!t·nl and 1·011-wit' 11ti111i-. 
\\Ol'k i11 lli o"t' l:i1tg llllW'-"· . ' Ill' i,; ;i .. p 11 1·" 
1-><·li11l11r . .. 1111d a"' yd ha: _vie lde l lo 110 su 
·iu l ull u1·p11 11·11 ts. 
I\ . \'I' I I•: \\' 11 I 'I'~ I. \ ~ , 
I r11111h11r t. W. \':i. 
~Ii W hit111:111, a 1.tratlunt•· or Il into11 
Il i;d1 . 'i·l1011I. 1·:11111• 111 ~li11 hull 111 1•1 11t i111w 
11 .. ,. 1•tl1w11 1iuu . 'h• 111 [i, .,., 111 r11 hill!! 
th1·1111glt lil1 • \\ itli l111111ha 111· 111·••11. 
l'ron1pt111· ' 1 11 1w 111' 111 ·1· 1111l c•d 1•ha r1wlt·1· 
hl1t·. • ·i., \\:1 li111 11 tu r 11 l1· ;111d de 111i11all' 
1°\'1' 1',\ j. llt ' \\ ll h 1·11 111·111 j\ 1• pm\t'I'. , ht• j 
'-1 fond 111' 111 .. •·1'1'11 it<- ... , 1h111 h1· orcw 
in rn 1• .. .;t:1,.i1· · 11\l'I' ' P11p1· \ I·: a,\' 1111 
:\la11. .. 
_\I i-.;.., \\'hi: 1111111 's " liu lil l,\'" 1 S(>t• llinl!. 
a n 1 "' ' I n·di l'f 11111 1 al 1111 cli s t11 1it IA~' s l11• 
\\'ill r01•is• \ \" lish'r 's I ic·t i111 1fll',\ . 
l·:'I 111•. I , .\ I l ' 1 'l' Y Fl.I•:.' II Im . 
. 'ai11I .\ lar.\'.' . \\' . \ 'a. 
Etlu•I , ... popular i II .1·ial ··i r..11' a111 I 
111 I' \\lll'k j ... ur t 111· 111· I ll i;w 1·\ j It II •1•.J 
hy 111'1' .roc,d !!rH lt· . . 'h•· h I 111•1·i11lly 
foml of 111 r 1•11inr \\ ork. . · 1i ... i n·1y loyu I 
to .\l111":o1h11ll . liul t·lilll!" r1111dly ;i!,,o tu h1·r 
llll'lllOl'i1•. or \\' . \ '. l '. !"11 . -.ay ..; ·lie· i. j!.ll 
in r 1o 1·n11ti n1 11' 111'1' l1·111·l1 i11l! :1rt1•1· -.111• 
'l'Udt111lt•'< f 11' l\\11 ,\l'al' Hiid j f 111'1' \\lll'k 
h1•r · L tt ll,\' pmof. Ill' ''ill l 1· u1i ... ·1·d \\ 111 n 
sli n •tir •s 1'1· m tl1e ka ·liiucr prof" ·iutl. 
: 1~ I: Jf.: \fl f, Lf .\\I IIYl'I~.'. 
1'1w. \\' . \'a . 
I l~· p1•-. 1·;111 11h\11y ... h1• rvli1·tl 11p1111 in 
1•la '· in lilf'rar~· 1wi1·I.'. in d1·li;1I in" 1·luh..:. 
in \' . .\I. l '. .\ .. :11111 in 11 .jolt. · 1·1•0\\fl. ll 1• 
\\·11 lll'\'1•1· lrno\111 111 hnY1• a poor I .... -.:0 11 1111 
.\l1 ·nday 11111rni11c. ( '1 •11 1·il'n tin11 . lirn1 in 
111 •'llll\ i..ti1111 . \\ illin:.r aml r1·ad.'. 11 .. i ii 
111od1·I 1111 h·11t. 11 1· i-. ;i fir111 111111-l 1• l i1 •\ 1•r 
i1 1 \10111<11 1 ., 1t ll'1·11 ''" ' 'l'i~ said 111· \HI-. 1•:-. 
t•i ic•tl IJ // l ' I \l' ] ll'll t•1il ](• fl ll !lOll i'o l' fl t! t1 'i l( 'l rl · 
fHJl '/1 111'1)1 1, . · p 1•1 •1•J1 , 
\'iold '... 11ii11d i of 1·i1•11lilh· l11" 11 t- 1111 
qw· ti1111 i11 l'h.\ ... i•· 111· . \ · 11·111111111,1· i too 
U I 
~r·;tl for lll'r. lli ·1· opl111ci t11· tli p ... jtiu11 
ha· \\on f111· lt1•1· lll<lll.\ l'l'i •11tf..; ho h iH 
,.,1·ho11I a11d i11 •wil'I.\. :-;11,. i hl'i1.d11, j II,\•, 
a..t i '''" l'u11d 1tl i k• · 111' wul'k ;1 nd pin . and 
o•\'t'I' l'•·ud,\ f11 ":!,\' \IH' 1·hd1t th illg' II( 1111' 
1·ii.d1t t ""'" 11 1•1· !!l'1•;it ..... 1 prid1• i. in ha\'-
lll !! h1•1· 11•-..,,1 11 p1·1·par1• I 1•\'<·r~· day. 
)11r 1•la. "' wnnlcl 111· im·11111pl1·lt- witl w 11 1 
· · W1·hh, · · 11r ·· F ri Ii." a. · iillt' is 11:11all,,· 
·a llPd. .\ loyal El'O~o p l 1i an 1. l,'ra11<·t>.· . 
OIHI O ll i' f' 0111' joll Ll'Sl g'irls. ll rl' 1'1•i1·1ld-; 
11 1·1· i1 ti-1·1· tc> I iu !11•1· l'nl1 1r •. 'lie t lti nk-; 
s li 1• 11 i ll ti> 111:h. 1111 1 11·1· qt1P~tion wlwt li c>1 · it 
\\' i ll J,p 1'11 t· long-. :-llH· LivP:-; "!War l1 11• 1·i1·1·r 
un<I ~o li as a11 t•X 1,;c p tio11al opport1mi t.v tu 
s t1 uly liow-i11 g . 
ll t111li11µf 111 , W. 'i'a. 
L1·11· j,.. is 11hn1,1'!..; i11 ;1 ~·nud h1111111r a ud 
. 1·ld11111 talk ... :111~·1 hill/.:' l111t !111 ·in1-.x ( ·-
1·a ir111ally 111111111 . ixt,\' l i11w-, !J• ' I' lio11r 1 h · 
"111ih·.·, hut llmt 1if 1·11111.,-;1· j, p111·,.l.v :w1·i-
d1· nt11l. .\lt·1·lt<111 i1·;1 I ii 1·11 wi ui,:- .·1'1·111" lo h1· 
hi · hnhh,v llti · ,\' Par. l 11• 111·1·1·1· lo . .;1., · :,i,!.!hr 
111' "<Hill' pha:-11• ol' hi . ; h1• l111·1·d :11hj1'tl, 
!'il' i1 •n1·P. I 11 i: 1111 us 1· rno1t1t•1· cd' the firs t 
111;1g11i 11 d1'. Latr• 1· in lil'c· \\'·think Ill' wil l 
lw1·0111c u µ't'1 •11t poli ti 1·ia n. 1•'11 11 ii' Pll ' L'gy 
an d 1·1 rl lt11 ,;i :1 s111 , " !Jt•1r " is s urn u vPr to 
f'a:il. 
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'1Ll•,~N .\ OLT\''l~ 11 'l\ ' :\ , 
• '1. .\ lnr.v.·, \\'. \' a. 
<:lt•1111a is a l!l'ttdualt• of ~l. .\ la l'y:;· 
JI i vh S1·lwol. ii lid 11 I I hen l!!h ht• ha'i IPl'll 
11-itli 11s onl~· :1 ~horl li1111· ha · nwdt> l'or her -
. l' ll' a pl<11·r•. .'!11• lik1" :'llur.·ha ll <1nd h •r 
1\'Q 1·k, hut pl'rol'1•1" · honH· ;lnd holllP a t l'<l<"· 
t io 11 ·. \'1111Jl'rnu: "'"' tlw ldtt•r · ll'hiC"h IJO 
111>1'll111e1td 1•;1 ·1 1 11·1·1· k 1111tl l h•1111;r l 11 ·t"t>ll' 
ui't l' n go1•s t l11· ,_;11 111• 1·01 11 1•. .\b1tl 1r111ati ... 
t•spc ·r·iaU.Y Alg1•l 1l'11. snPllls In ht• l1 (·t· sl rnng 
point- and 11r l ~ h o 11lc'I no t 111! PX •111.J •d 
from the li:t ot li e>r like•>; . 
.'('.\H C' ll \l 'llf B.\ll"'E Y, 
I hwfit·ld. \Y. \ 'n . 
.. Whal' t11t• 111alt1•r \\ilh' Falh•·r" ! II ""' 
a ll rii.th 1 !" Y1• ind l'l'd, " l'ap '' i.· 11 11 
rig:hl. I le· i:-. J!ltl•d 1wt11n•e l. 1'1·p1• lll'llt'lo· I. 
;111d pl1 •11-,r111L lt11l j11 I nm\ j, ohlij.?t•d tu 
1·11rlo Iii !!OC cl d1 ... p11 ... ilt1 n i11 cm lr•r 111 lw-
t'flllH' I Ill' lllT · ,..f11I 1•l;i....., " :r11111hll't'. •• 
11 1• j.., \\<'II ·1·11d 111111 ha ... Iii" 111'11111 11 • 11 
1•\t'I',\ 111 q111'11111 1 q111 • ... ti1111 of tl11• hi,\'. 
~nnlt'tinw. \1 1• 1·1· hi111 t·:itllt'r g-!00111.\. !tut 
li e• 11111'11,\' :-. 1• li !'l' l'1' Ill' Oi i 1·1•e ·Pi \•i11g :1 ll' tt 1•1: 
po.· t11w l'lm.1 · ' J{i1 1P{i d d. · · 
!:I . \ (' F: I·: "r z. \I l·~T II r I. -( 
I I 11111lll!!11111. \\~. \ 'a. 
llrac·e• did not !.!r1td11nt.- with 111· ·10-
11-: 111• had pl1111111•d lo du nu. lht' l"ati>: d1·-
e·1·1•l'd li11l she• >111111ld w11it rn r tho• "011 1~· 
1· la s " - n11d \\ ,. a l 'I' p1·011tl or 111'1'. \\'hy 
lw i-: t11kin!! 1 !11 lo •1wl11•r ... · 1'11111'=-• ' . ,, .•• clo 
not kt111\1 , • 'l w 1 lrt1 · In h ·r fri t' tlil a11d 
to h1•1· 1·llrn1I. T1 11id lw ..... I.low Im" 
"owl ft. -. .... 0 11 1 11 Tl 11 1r ... ehe,\', lm1 that ma.1· h · 
u n1i. t:1 kl' .• \ l 1111.v rak Gra· ~ will main· 
he·1· 11 1nrl< i11 th1• world. 
LE:'\ORA .T.'.\ •. I .\l ' Kl' .. 
Oak lli ll, W. \ '.a 
:\lis: H111 ·k11 h trn1hf11ll~· 1-;1ll1·d 0111• 111' 
t ill' pre• ti ..... t !.('irb in tlw 1·la-...... •· :\lod' I 
and ;:It~~ and """••t" j.., tlt1· ph1·11 1· that li--
. 1·1·ih1 .. · 111•1· 11 .. I. .'h1· ha liltl•• to .... a:, hnt 
in 1 · la ~ \\'! • a1· .. r1•111111 tl Pcl 11111 1 .. ... till wat .. r . 
.. Ill d"' 'I'· . . l'or ,11,. II \ "f' I' !'1111 .... lo . II,\' ' 0111•' 
thin!! worth \d1il". uor drn• 111 · fail lo du 
what i 11111·th \\hil1·. \\' ithal h1· i:-. a \'t'I'." 
n1h1abl·· addi i1 n tu tht• l'a1111·d ·In.. of 
1 !Jl 1. 
L~ Y \\ .\KEl"l •. l u 
lluu tino-ton, \' \ ·a. 
lJ Ja d~'S is JIH' of t 111 1 1': 1 ith [ 11 I of t Il l' 
'l ls. I I Pr f'111•1• rfitl \\ illi11g111· .. · lo 1·0111pl~· 
wi It t•\"1•ry r·l'q l l l':- 1 hn · won ~1·1w1·a l ·mn 
nwn d;l t ion. , "It<' h11s n '1' 11 t ii1w trnssio11 I'm· 
tllC' •. J t•11t dtl" h· L•)I . dian ... and i, tllll or 
it. mo t 1·11 th11 i11 . tic· 11 w111h1•1"'. You hou It! 
hl:l\'I' ·1·t>n h··r in t h11 < :1•r111:111 hootlt :ii t 111' 
C 'a rn irn l ! 
Cilad~·.· j i.roing- lll lo c·oll •gc'. u11d ",. 
:p · ·d her on lw1· way with nr ' '"''. h ·st 
wi. · lws. 
E Y .\ I ELL1', . ''l'ET"LE. 
Pi ·kawa;\·, " . Yn. 
:\ I ixs . '1 • h• i. :1 \ ' 1'!'. · di li..,.1•nt a 111l cl c·-
,·ot1•d 1111• 1uh •1· of 1l1l· H 11 C'lns~, huving 
Ji (' ll \\ ith llS J' r JJll () Ill' illl"ill l °Y- .'h i: II 
.'·ounj! Indy \d11 > 1·111 1 nlwnys lw r!'lir l upon , 
an 1·11th11-.ia i1· Y. W. '. . work r. a I yal 
F m. ophian. ;ind n l11.1"k1· t-hall play1•r of 
:-;01111· llOh'. , '111• d lt' • 11 1 111 '!.!11 t'l th1• :1><'ia l 
,.,i<ll' of Ii f1• and lll'r . mili.JH! ·oun 1•m1111·t1 
ma/ :ii way~ lw :-1•1•11 in th p1u·l r "h •n 
so111l'lhi11 • i: loi n r. 
.T II. . P.D\T.\l T ~ I ~I ,\ ~ • 
• 'ohudy P\'r r """ .J ultn in a hntl !tumor 
01· s fri 1·k1·11 with tlw "hlu1•s. '' I l l' li kPs 
,.,.,.,._\' hody in "l't11·1·11l. 1111d nohod~· i11 pnr-
li1·11 l 11· urnl t •11 111in11t1·;.; j, fl 11· nh. olu l• • 
li111i t to a n.'' ·· ·ii ·1• 111• 1111 1.v ,. ,.,.,. 11 11\' t' . .. 
.. l•'il' ld1•111•-;s. tit,\' 11a1Ht' is .J ol 111 ! .. .\ ·k t ht' 
Tri• l'lll ,., ulm11t hi. ahili1.'· iu f1•i•111i11).! in-
111111.\'. I h· tlo likt> :1• r1111111 :mil j,, l'\°l'I' 
r1•111I,\• to 11:1• it in 1·01w111":-.ation. I It• is 
dollwd i11 1111wh dig-nily. "ltt•n lt1 hold · the 
gou ' '"I in · · J ' ll t t"h • GP 1'11-.l'hal't. '' E or 
tlw-;1•, 1111<l 1mwy m r i· ' lls< n h i: a g n-
,, ,.n I l'llvoi:i tc. 
as 
E'l'llB ~l.\ l ' l>I : I .\ HK.BR. 
.\I iltou. W. Ya . 
DllJ i E'\E c:r; n·1·::. 
I l11nti111tto11. \Y. Ya. 
E11dy in lifr ~Ii :1·11\ 1· d ·n·I rwcl a 
!!r1•a1 d1· irt• 111 r l1 •11 r11i11~ ,j111·1· whi1·h tinw 
11111hi11!! ha 111•1•11 pa r1 •tl I hnt would aid 
lwr a Inn r 1 lw . · 11im '"' pill h I r kaowl-
1•d ..... •· :-\I r11111! in i111Pl11·t· I und 11nli1·in~ 
i11 i ·111· 1·gy. -.hi• i 111 1 kiu~ 1'01·m11·d with fond 
a 11 li1·ipa l in11 lo 111·. 1 . l111lt '. wl11 •n slw ,,·ill 
1· ·1·1•i\'P 11 11· I 1·ir.1· 1'01· ll'nt'k "'" 'I do rw. 
l•'or l':ti1hflll111•· Etlll'I nmnut lw 1•x 
1·1'1 lt•d. • 'h1· \\a" 111'\ 1·r known lo hr•·ak a 
ruli• 111· fail i11 11 1·1·1·it111i 111. W1• 1· m id1•r 
it 1111 hunur 1 1 han· 0111• ·o 1·011 ·i1 ntiou · in 
mu· 1•lu . Ellwl i fond of rna. tin!! and 
"hu1 11 l1·d i 11111 nt ha11d lw 1· a. t ou lwr 
fm·1•. • 'ht• H,\' i •')\1"1·1l1•nt , port. 
:1 1 
(' 11 \'I' ll \\'Ill ti. \\' . \"II 
\~irginia i 0111· of I ht • p11p11 l11 r 1!11'1 . 
• ·11 ha a l'h11r111i1Hr 1111111111 1· 111111 1·an ·1 h1 
r ·.-i.·t d . . o •Yf> ryhn1l.,. Inn· 111'1'. 'l'lw hoy 
:p1•f'iall~· ha,·1· 1·01111· 1t11cl1•r lwr ... p1·1l to 11 
n ti«PahlP d1'l!l'I'•'. . ' lw 1111111111,!•· 111 h1 \'< ' 
11 !! o I ri11w withn11I Id tinµ 11 i111 .. rl'Prt• 
with hrr ,.,tudiP.'. lh1 l'l'ftll't ' Ill' 1·1•1·1tt• · lwr 
Ethies 011 ··the· nwrnilll! uftc·r " 1h 111•11 '"' 
on · ·tl l, 1lay lw l'or<'. · '!' Iii. iR qu ilt· n 1'1·at 
'rhcn om: stop:-. to I hink :1bo11t it. 
LE 'I ~ 
ak Hill, W . Ya. 
\\Til li 1• i .. 111al l. hut wlwu li·r \ Uh·•• 1. 
h1·nrd in •·111 • 01· \dw11 'hi· re.ml. i11 Ero 
:.ophinu .'i1·it•l,\'. y1u \\ill s·e th<I t lwn.· · 
'>Ullll'l hil1 •• doi ng- wh •n :lw i: around . .'h1 
h:t • h 'I'll k1111\\ ll r •1·ilt' pacre,. almu ... t a' 
l h1·. • <1r1• wl"i11t·11 "ith 111·\·l' r a s top lu think 
what lo .· a~· ll l'XI. 11 1·1· wo1·k iu t hl' .·t udio 
i 1· .1hicl1• rPd 11 l till lt>I. W h1·1·en·1· . lw l!ll ' 
\\I' U l'I' :111·1• hi' will lt<I\ • r1 ·i 11 I Hllll ht· 
s 1tt·t·1'. ~m l . for 11 l' t1·1· all t ht• t·e is rw : 111·(·t·s. 
l ik1• t lr :i t wl 1i1·l1 iN Wo ll li.v pati PLd 1·1Tu 1·1. 
I .\Y .\I XI> Ef.\I llU-: l•' ll>l>Ll-:IL 
I la1'l'i \ill•·. W. \" a. 
au · i-~ 1 mi 
• lart i11sh11rrr, . \ a. 
<: ru1·1· i. · urn 111" I h·· 11111. t pup11 l111· •irl · 
111 our 1·la . . • '111· i. 11o ll'd lo· h1•r w1·1•t 
di-q1 1 ·i1ioo u111l \\ i1111in r \\'II)' . . 'IH· j.., a. 
pn'tl." a -.Ju· i ~ 11HI. (: 1•111·i- ha · h1•1•n u1•-
,. •. , ful with l'\1•1•,\'lhinr h1• 1111d1 •rtak1 :1 
\\!' p1·1 'fli1· t a li1·ill111111 (u l111 ·1· l'ut· h<•r in tlt1· 
11·a1·hi 1I!.!. prnf1·>. i1111, i f ·h1 • i-.11 ·1 1 w1.,~ 1 11 1 dPrl 
to ·111d.' do11w lie• 1·i1•1w1•, i11 t1•ud. 01·111•1• 
lik• ·:-. 111 1 111·1· .,111dii· · h111 t ' l11•w i:try ,' t>t•111 
to lta 1•1· a :pt•(·inl ;r l l rn· t' ic1111'01 ·111 •1" 
H u~ 1111 11d '' 1111 • 111° 1111• 111111tl 1· r that 
lllH II' 11 p 11 11' 1"111111111 ha t· hn 11 ll'alll of la ·t 
·'' •'fll'. a 11d hid ... ra i r 111 1·h HI .1 1l 11lll_\' J\ Ii ll!.! 
ill lltt• lm.1• lt111l \\Ol"ld 111 1·hi1 f lll'l'llPil-
t iu ll i11 • '1•11111r 1:11••'1-.lt. 11 ... id 1· l"ro111 Laki n!!' 
lli1( 1•:--. j ~ I llll°l"(llil ril l!! l \\\) _\' IJ llll~ [;r i[ j •.-. . 
H.' H11y 111 11d. I'\ 1·1·-r ·11d.'' 111il1• ,vu11 111t1_,. 
know him a.· m• who :1·P-. 1 nly hi' h1·igh 
.'id I' l i fe. 
.m 
\l mn. \ . a. 
H c·o111-..;1• I hi wriltt•n 11uly l'ur tlw 
lw1wlit or p1·opll· 1111 of . ·du ul. for wh1 
1·n·n or lhl' lit'\\' lt1d r 11t-. L llOl f1 rnHiar 
with th , h ·iµ-ht l'm·1• :incl 1· lll'l' l'Y 1111111111·r of 
our .J, .. ·i1• : :\1•illu· r i. it m'1·t•" m·.'· to ·ay 
1111ytliing <1'•11111 ht• t· 1·-.: ·1·ll1'1tt \\'Ol' I t 1 llwx1' 
"ho hav · «In-..-. .... \\ii It !Jp1·. t )11 t1'id1• !'la;,; 
\\I'll, :.hP i thl' \1•ry i111·nr11;1tio11 of ";tli-
'\l ' tll 'l' 11111k1•· the• h1 •11 1'l µTOW foJHll'l'." Bill 
'' 110 wouldn 'I Ill'. who n·cl'i\ 1·d nl 11·<1 ·t . ix 
11'1!to t·s l'\' ~·ry d11 y ! 
(: 1·11t'k fo l' ·111• l.' \ '' I' 
11 011 1 ]', 
J·,I ~A IW~lJ ~r. 
,'hf·,. llll'-
bington. Va. 
}fnr,111111 front th ·tult• 11' 
hand 111 · m ·u and fair \\'Olllf'll antl :lw i" 
· •1·t11inl. ' m xeeptiou. :1t1• originally Jn .. 
longt·d to th • 1 ) " liu t 1 li1ln · lik :\I. < '. 
th •n. . 'lw tl'i •d n11othr1· :d1001. but on 1·1•-
nwmh •l'ing that !lw (•lev •n · \l'fTc abont lo 
-"ruduatc>, i;he 'allle hiwk. lf com· ·e tlwt " 
Whll( \\' I' ' XII Cl •tJ h1 °1' 10 UO. ln ·pit 01' 
this p111·PI." r ·111ini1w trnil of ·hangiu" lw1· 
rnin d ; hl' i · a ll right <tll l int·ns 1. loyal t 
th · 11 old 'la s.' 
.I "·de oug-lt t lo s t u l.v 
1'1 nd I' sl 1·i ·s 1·1·01 H 
OU 
LU Lrn "l.\E . nn. 
) r •1· ~(' l' •., Hot toru \\ . Vn. 
Lilli1• i · 111w ul' tlw ,irl ' who lwli ,, .•• 
that 1·hool j._ I h • pine··· 1'111· t11d. and not 
for lm·ukinu r11l1· nncil tlt·rnlin • nll on ·'.; 
• 1wr~i1 · • Io h:l\'i nu a l~1111l I ii11 •• • ., r ·-
. ult of thi,; lu·li1•1'. I~illi 1· 111\\H,\ ' hn ' h1·r Ii•·-
,·on . ~rnd pn .,, lwr 1•:11111i1111ti1 lls \\'illt 
fiyinu• eolo1-;;. Lik1• 11 11' ,vo11 1'1 in ti t• ' :on~ 
.~h l' ha: " I ~ \1°1•1 ·iur.. '' ritt1•n 1111 hP1· lmn -
ner and i. p 1·1• i IJ!{ on H nd 1111 1 o higl11·r 
and l1l'tt1·r llii11g-;o;. \Yc· 111·1·d il'I a ln·illianl 
f ttln1·e fo1· II is ,\' uu:z 110 1·11111 1 ~rn lualt', 
" ·hcthe1· slw d1 · ·ilk· 1 l •n ·It 0 1· sPl I <lown 
to dom est it: l1Mppint>ss. 
IDA FLORENCE H OW ARD 
Point Pleasan t , W. a. 
'J his clark-eyc<l. cJa111 ·el [1·orn i\l asuu 
County was gradna ted r 'eently l'rorn l'. !>. 
H . ., but realizing in t h oT a.tnes. · of her 
mind that her education \\-as in no \1·i.·p 
com plete until sh had exrPrienccd th ' ups 
and clowns ot lil'e at 'Jl ar,;; hall, s he hied l1 e1 ·-
sclf hither ;j ust in time to r (•;wh the goal 
with 1\L "s. oT ate t class. W e are truly 
gratified to have as a men1 h r of :aicl clas. 
a young lady poss'sscd of ·o great a kno\\·l-
edge of the :fi tne s o tlliug-. 
HAS CL 'l' ~HLB Y 
Ona, W . Va. 
B asil 's p ictu t"' i .- in thn Ma r. hall 
Rogue 's ga ll ery on nc·c:ount of ti . \1 rping too 
many of t lw q11 ali t ies 11·hi ·h go to 11rnke up 
an 0 . . K. st udent a ud a 0 -ooc l f 'llow. ~le is 
ab oh 1t<>ly 11ucon ·cio 11.- of all thi.· and 
roams ahout with hitter in diffe rence to th e 
m1mil·atiou ol' the <>o-eds. H e 'is ;;frong at 
playing th l' violin and \nlS H 11112Jl11Je l' O i' 
t liL: i llust ri ous \ far.· hall orchestra, whicl t 
p layed Lii l' <·a1·ni rnl. lia rbou rs,·i I le ~ee rn s 
to ha\ · (~ s ornl~ attrne:tion for Basi l, bu t h(· 
is rather reti cen t wh •n we ask fol' in fol'ma-
tion. Is it n ecessary to ay tha we a re 
sorry to lo e h im. 
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TSABI~LLA CHILTON WIL ON, 
A1'buckle, W . Va. 
Isa bella is too \\·ell kJ1own, to requir' 
much comment as to p cialtic ·, she seems 
to be in clin ed to German, basket -ball , and 
convcr;.;;ttiona l l~ngl is lt . Occnsionally ( 'I) 
Isahella m enti on ·· l<1 i ·hlrntn acaderny, but 
11·e ar> s 11 rc tha1· m uch of her atteutioo is 
(·onfined to . I. C. ,-. lw is thoi·oug·hl y lir·i g lit 
and attractin:, and th(' ty p ' of st udent 
that 11 clps make the · ·hoo l move. 
PH T :R \l"i AYNR Vv l LL] A::\I , 
?llo1 1nc1 sY il lP, W. Ya. 
v\'illiains IH"lnugs to no rq,~11 lar orgirn t-
rntion- lw nrnke: th 111 lo rdc r :o ht~ ca n 
r1111 llH' I 1 to :u il: him-;eJI'. Il e i: OIP Srni1 r 
wl1 0 lias hel'n su<.:c!'s,,r 1i1 in ker ping th1· 
stud y hall. Uis p p11larit~' i..; attPstNl l ~1 
11 is hein g («l p tciin o f' tlw fool- IJHll ' ·xc nth . ..; · 
an l lltl' S l'11 ior Ba:kct- Bal l iurn lids, hx-
1· l1iPI' ol" 1 l tc> K. l\: . K ·s. and 1·!1iPf kmH'k l'r 
ol' th1• l{no«kf' rs' ( ' l1tl 1. 
··\Vile 1·p· 1· li t> tnt\'L' l1•d , f' .Plt tu Hal'hu11r . .;-
1·il le . 
..--\ !t it he 11ir1d1·: tl w11 gh trt l k l.1·, l1i t IH• 
ll 11111 iugtoJL, 'v\' . Va. 
Went •tit is i i llH'l lllll'I" or tli 1· ·10·s ol" I I. 
TL ' . an] lt as t horougoli ly s1 1s tai 111'd IH· r 
repLtta t j n as a rnosl eapahlL> slud L·11 L S ite 
Il a· held Jo\1·11 a fir . .;t y !a1· Latin class aud 
lown t l1ro 11g l1 til l' ai l' as Au ro1'<1, hrn mani-
f :t ace mpli: lrnwnt:. 11· i: 1101· to IJ,• \\·on-
<le l'ecl at. that, i n s 1J"ite or li L• r s 11 1al l statl11·P. 
sh r• is nrvrr ovp1fooked , .·inc·L' slw i .~ always 
p1· ceded by 1rn · · J•;n:ign . ., W ' 1'11e tl 1 C'X-
pect · t ent·r vVelle:l e.v n ' Xt year, and 
here '.· all good lu ·k to her. 
. t i 11. 
!•: LI ;1,A I-rn '!' I I 'I'. l'I\ WH r\l<l >. 
l ~ rr11 1 1 1n ·l l, vV. \ ' ;1. 
W ho is l~ l izalwt lt 1 W h:·. t.~t t l't'n of t ill· 
('arn ivaJ. oi" l 'Oll I'S\ '. 'f'h1• f'a <'l t hat .·!1t• 11·ns 
l'i P<· 11·d by a11 ovc•r\\· lwlin ing ma jori ty ( l' l l!S 
ti ll' lalv ol" \11 •r }!l'l';tl pup 11 la ri ty. 0 Ul' of 
th e .-,;sell1ia l 1·ltan1d1•ri:;til'..; 0 1· good sov-
1• rPi!.(nsh ip i.· 1111s1jlti.-d11 11».H. a1 1<1 th i;; trai t 
1ll 11· (~\ ll'l' ll Il a . .; . In tl 1P donnitor.v s it e is 
alw11,\'·' r1 •ad.v lo IH·lp tlH1s1• i·.1 tro11 hlr and 
do ;tn_1· litt l · ,·('r\' i l' t' l'M t ltosL · aho11t lt t> l' . 
W!' l'Hll dl' fH'lld Oil i'~ l iz;ti)(' (\ 1 lO lt 1, !p willt 
it ll ,Y 1'11 n t lnlt 's doing-, a nd ;1s a n•su lt \" l' l' V 
lit ti P gout·~ 0 11 i11 lltl' !1all t lwt s lit· docs not 
sf LU I' >. 
"Lonrr li,·r t h Qu cnl " 
. \ ll ~E.' IW.'E (' Ii.BLY 
ll 1111ti11gt 11, \\' . \'a. 
. \ l!n'" j.., 1w 11f 111 .. 11H:-.1 a·tin• pill111·,. 
. o to ' f l':tk. 11f th1· Ero r•phian . '111·11-t.'' 
• 'Jw ha-. fw1 II a faithful 1111•111lwt• of·· J!)J J" 
. in1·1• ih 1•11rl,\· i11fa111·,\•, ~h" i..; an 1•11r111 1. 
l'ai1l11'11l \\111 k1 r. 11111 m· 11r1· afraid Ji,.,. 
·• 1•:1•1)1>, ' 1111""'
0
' WiJJ ( <11'1'.\" hPl' il\\':l)' hl'l'lll'!• 
a 110 11 1·1· .\'t'lll'. ,\ 1t111>, · i · noted l°o l' 111·1· 
t' li l'l' l'l' til d il-q H1.· i1io 11 . ,' li t• wears a ··:; 111 ill1 
t hat 11'0 11 't 1· ll ll t' off.'' 
. lu "l"tn• w:1 ,., '"'i\1•d in to th•• nwk, 
! f f h1• :-\pniur ('la la· I :-\ppl 1 t11l1t•t" aad has 
(!I'll\ eod lo l1P a 11111 t \ 1il11altl1• nddit ion. Jfr 
" pt•l'ially 1rnt.•d for 111•:llo1·i1·1d 11liiliti1·"· 
ill ,., II l'tl'I 111·1• 111 II lti1·h ht• lt:i-. h1•1•11 ··Ito. ·u 
;i ... or11t1 1· I'm· hi 1·111 '· 111• i 1·111hid1'rPrl 
\1•t',\ 111111 1•111111', llllrl dnil,\ l'l'l't'l\' I" l'Olll(lli-
lllt'lll 11111111 hi KU l 111uk . .\ d1•1·1·ml<•n 
ul' .:\i1111·nd, ht' 1..; a 111i"h1) I l 1111 1Pt'. But 
Ill' lru · 111• \'l'J' b1·1·11 lmow11 I > li1111t ll' i l ltout 
l i( •t•t1 i-;( . 
au 
.\ LT A C' l I , 
~l1•n·1•1··:; I ottom. \\". \'a. 
.\ Ila i "' lll't'llll,\' 11d111:tt«'d to 1,. Olli' or 
th1• Ill 1. I dilil.('1'111 • \•ni111·. 1'111'1' 't'l'lll . 
lwr 1·11li11u pas. i1111. fur ht· :il\\:t,\'. hn>. hPl' 
le.·smh pn•par .. d nnd 1wn·1· t111·n-. in n Fri-
day'.· lltt•lfh' !Ill ~londu,,·. ) )pr rut111·1· work 
wil l d1111h1lr• ·.; h" thf' Ill k 1f 1·011d1H·tinl! 
t1l ' l'.h i11 s <rlo1w 1111• hi!.{1111 11,\· ol' k111· 11inf!. in 
11· 1Li d1 l'll iii 11 ~ \\ I' \I i.·h illll l ' f I' 
l1r r utmost ~ \l ('( ' C»'~ . 
:\L\I{ L\ P l•:T II •,.\lnJ OL7, li.li . 
ll 1111tin!,{ton. \Y. \-a. 
~I 11 n.m r •l 
\\ "" 
likl'd Ill ~llar ·hall. aatl 
\\ h." . ·hoult l lw not 111> ! . 'ht· i:· a dilii:wut 
..,1ud1•11I 1111 I \1 a· 1wwr kur1wn to JEO tn th1• 
d1•11:t l1 ,.,. du ri11~ 1·hn I h1,ur, to ry 111 
1 1·t1p1· hi' .1:11111111.· Ill tlw hall. 01· to .·111il1· 
11lo11tl in • ·,.11io1· 1-:11gli-.h da, " wh1• rp . Ill' 
.·1· •111 tu It• 11 l'a\ 111·it1•. :-{l w j,., right!)• 1•all-
"d 11 1w ol' 11111· b · ·1 ln1il i1w .-~il'I!'; . for . h1• 
U\l' ll S l/11 d11J'I 'Y('>< of t ile •Jass. 
; ·LL.\. •. \ .\l IU' l . 
Triplt•tl. \Y. \a. 
. 'j lit. i Ill' nr llw I •,t 1111 roun I :ht-
df'llt in our 1·!11 • • n 1rn11kr 11hut kintl 
r fp . Oil 111· Im tu p1·1•p11 n·, lw g'OI at i 
i11 11 w111· 1·l1:11·:w11 d ti•· .. r . '1la • 111· j,., 
m·ll ,.,.,~·a rd1·d r11r 111 la hnr wh1·n hi . 
•r:id1•, 1·111111· i11. 
".' ila ... • 1110 I l11 •11111i1'11 l 1·11rl 
II ;i\" a hl•W i 1<·hi11~ i-ff, .. 1 1111 I h • 1til'ls .. ' 
( )J Jl' 111" 1111· c·lii .. r .io.\'"\ ,r hi1'1 lif1· i . ..; lo 
p11: · 1h1·1111g-h 1h1· dorn1i tn1',\' 01 1 !tis 1rny 1o 
Y. ~ I . ( ',. \ . Oil 1111 ! 11·1· do11 '1 lll P;lll lo iu-
:i 11u11tt• tli 11 t 11 • ll'011 ld11 ' nt lPtHI Y. :\l . C. 
A . i I' IH• li n<i. to 1· 011 1(' in 1t t.1 1<' rnaiu t'n -
1Tntrn • ! 
f'ARH E \ . RAY <'Y hl ·.·, 
l\1•1111\'ll , \\ . \ ';a , 
)£i .. ('yru. j;., ah\il_\" 1111' 111111•, 110 111al-
t •r umlt·r wlmt 1·ir1•11tthtn111·1· h1· i ph11•f'tl. 
JI,..r eharniin•• I''''"' 1111lily and ldmlly li . 
pc ili ll ha\'I' lirou,,hl h1·r a hu I nr ail-
111ir.-r.-. \Yhn1 "·houl d11ti1• d1•11111nd h"r 
atwn1ion . . h1• i · iil\Ht~ 011 lwrul. 1111d 
1uak1's lirillia11I n·1·it111 im1 , '" 11•1 • 11111~' \\ l1t•11 
ui.- ·u: ·i11g t}w 111'1 ll' ll'lll'hini.:. 
I 1111lt:tt. W. Ya. 
. \lan.rnn 1 l11·li1·n•..; iu tl11 old JHiiXJJll. 
"( '011111 tlwt du.r J11, 1 wlto .. 1· lo\\' lh .-,.i>11d-
i11g- .·11 11 \'it•\\-, rrulll t it:· hanJ Ill) \\'Ol'thy 
a.-ti1111 di 1w. · • . 'h · i.· uut (' UJJll'ut u11l 1·.;, 
""" i.:- ·l"l i11 :U lto111· · of liO 111in:Jlvs 1·;11·lt 
dH,\' . . ' !11· i . 11 1'\'P I' in ll hll lT:''- think.; lil'P 
t11 ... \\'('1 •1 111 1·t1 11 thr< ngli it. Al 1to11 g l1 
.· h1· lik1•,.; al l lw1· :-1111 it>:>, ;i rt is hl' 1' xp1·1·i;il 
ltol il i.v. ( ' 111 1hini11g· n il 111 •s1· qna litiPs \\'i t h 
a Sjll 't'iH I 1'11 ud1wss l'tll' th1• npposi !P :s1•x, ,;l11 · 
l111s 11 di,·1· 1·;-; i t",1· n l' <' l1 a1w· 1' ristic ., tl 1;1 l •·a J1 -
11d lw 1•q11it li· I nnyw her •. 
!-' , \ .. \ . I (IS, 
l·':1 i 1·1110 11 L. \Y. Y ;i. 
I hq· 1'1·1 ·-idc•11l ... 11 •11Jld l1;1\'1' g-1·111·rr u 
1· · l•nili1 11. 111111 " " 1·:11 1 dn· it without d1·-
,·ia t i1w l' rr HI tlw path or \'1• r :11·il.r. I Li .. 
lir111 ltauil al l111• 111'1111 ha-. liru11 µ-ltt l h :-afi>-
ly pa ·t ll11• 1·1·1 f..; 1111d • hoal.; of 1· las-; Pl'!'.!il1l-
iza1i< 11 au I ad11iini..;1ra1i1.11. lJi.· 111dhud., 
iJl'L• i11f;dli!JJ1'. . \ g-l;t11C'1' 11 1 t h1• l'P •(>I'll · j,.. 
:il l tlwt i · 111·1· • ·'HJ',\' to silo\\' Iii,; al1i lity a<..: 
n .• 111 l1• 11t. 11 · Im:-. th · ••ood will or al l. and 
f'ttn· l.\' lt 1• 111< ·1·i1.- i1. I IP f 1u·11isht•s 11 111od t· l 
o l' offii·lal r·11 1·1·"d 11 •i-s \rlii ·It l1is loyal ('OD -
.· ti l111•11 l.' ll lHY wd l l"Spt'd . 
·ll 
:\l:'d .\ l,l~ l il iT .\ I '.\'In;\ . 
I l1111li11g1111, \\'. \ '11. 
Xiua i · rrn111 l L. 11. . '. and is 1111• 111' 1h1• 
h1·"t .,,·1·r. • 'h t· i·. i11 1'111· 1·\· 1 · 1·~·thinl! <111 I 
1h ll ' n1~ l d.' · 1 uj 11 ,1·.· a J!!IO I ti 1111•. • '01111·· 
1ina•..: ht· 1ak"" thi .; -;p il'i 1 wi th !tl't' o 1·!11-;\ 
hut :111' k1 1011".'< l H· r l t•. ~1 · 11 · an:· \\' a,1· . 011 " 
of :-\ina 's :,p1•1·ia l ti •s i;, ~ l' lli o1· l·:11glis l1. 
( 'a 11 ~11 1 y111 ,• g1 11"x \\h .1•! \I I. l10,v · ;ind 
g·i l'i . ;, <:r l' ;11r;.1k • lo Ni11n·,, 1·lt :11· 111:-:, ;rnd 
'.\lar. ha ll i:-. .r J;i d lo Ji;J \ '1• li 11tl 11!'1' l'u1 · 11 ,Y<'<ll '. 
~ 1.\1 Y l·: J.I Z. \1 11-:'l'll 11.\ 11\ " I ~ ·. 
.\ 11 11•11. \\' . \ "a. 
I I 1 r•• \I,. 111 l111ld th· · · Jforh l I l1.u11raltl1· · · 
1'1·· ,·.f,·111 111" th•· l-:1·1' plli1111 Li11·r:u·y ~u­
' i '·'. it11d 1111r 1·111 , \ '11l1•1h1·t ria11. t'r1· I 
i p 1 rhap tlll' 111 1 111·1.ti1111I d1·hu 11 r in th•· 
~··h 1 I. J f,. 11111 I It• a u111 11 l1•lt1·r wri t1•r 
l I' h1· · had plt·11I.' •I' pr;wti1·1•: h1• 1·1 U· 
ii •·l•·d th•· ,. ,. ,., ... p• 11d1111·1• 1·1•l;1th1· to h1· 
if ·lia t 1• 11 llh l>;I\ j, f•: lki11 ..,. IJ 1• i-; l' Xl't' jl -
t i1 nnlf,\ h;i-.1 11'111, l'" i' 1'1·i :ill.1 ill 1·hP 111 i;-; t 1-.1· 
l11 ho1·a l111·.1-. I It• i 1111 11 111 lto 1· i1y 011 ..,u l-
ph1 1 ri1• :wid i i' .1111 1 tl n11h t it>. 1' (1 '<' 11!.!1 11 .i ns t 
t·o 11 1.;11 It ~ I 1" l•' r •ti . 
ETL \ ~ l.\ B \\' .\'J ','OX, 
\li111k11. \\'. \";i. 
H1• . H 111· i "m11ili;1rly 1·allo·d. i .... ;1 
1•'11.\'•• tt •· l '1111111.' ~irl. . '111· i 1111 t·d fo1· I:• r 
t111liot1 1111d q 1i..t \\a.'· . at all tiuw ,.,_ 
1·1•pl in lit1·1·:11·~· 11·i1·t.'·· '-' ht· j..., a ~ood d · 
lmkr Hild 1·:111 huld h •r 11\\ 11 a!!aithl lw 
lw l 111' I h1·111. 
l l1·11· 1~ 1111. \\' . \ 'u. 
Etta h w ·II Imo\\ 11 11 I .\111 1•,hall, " p1•-
1·iall.'· in r >Olli for1y-11i111· . 11 h1•1·1· h1 nwk1• 
ht>I .. •·I f frh all! I pr in I h111 i r Ill' 11111 
thi· 1111·!!1 ·I f.!irl in "111 ... Ill' i lh1• po ·w ' "I' 
1,f a 1·1tlualtl1· 1t1i11d. Ettu ill' lit·11• that to 
lw ha ppy 0 111 · 11 111 ·1 111'1 linpp,\. <11 11 1 thi h1· 
Jit• f sh1· put. intD p 1·;i d i<'•'. Siu· is 11h1Hy · 
Jight-IH•;n·tt·d and 1·lw1· 1·r1 i1 , :111 I 11 l'l1 ·1· .1uu1· 
12 sh · ll'ill h · g- 1·(·<1t ly 111i. ·s1 •1I. ",\ p:11· ti <' 
Ltl ar f' t'i ellCI or 1l'nn1 ... 
GBR'l'l ( Dh BELLE 13 RDB1"l'E, 
Poin t l'l easirnt, vV. Ya. 
1'h is hfl,v ot ] j c,- Jtt lu1i1· and ,;1rn ny :111 il 1• 
lS ano t!tc•r of Olli' JiigiJ .'(' itOOl grndli<Ll l'.'. 
Sh e is JW or thosr iwopl P \\' ho ar1· so good 
natured that it makes you f el jolly just 
to he \\'i th them. Last :"' ea r .·he " ·as i' l('c:t-
Pd dnss gr11mhl!'t'- <1 hasl' li lJl' I o n 11<• 1· 
c·han1de l'i:t it', sun ny di:pos iti n. Slw 1s 
Hl1 fl( •CO lltpli :d t<> tl ll 111Sil' ia n l111t 1'-" Jl l'dS to 
>lttc•nd ( 'i1w i11u:tti 1 lli\'f' l'.' ity nltlH'I ' th an 
( () flSPl'\' HtO t',V . '''I ltl 'l'l' '<; a n ·a;.;011 .• ' 
TTnntingtou. \\T. \ Tn. 
·who is it t ha t do1•sn 't ko mr Enw. t > 
Hy his \\·isl' ta ! k a ud .-><11.n · a pp L'111 ·a111· 1• ,vu11 
111<:1~' l'\'('()g'llilW Jt irn as CUI' Of 1'lt1• g·1•n i t1 Sf'.' Oi' 
llw :owlioo l. 'Rnwst <it' \'OlP.' 111 ost ol' his 
t i nw to s 1· i 1· tH' l' am! inn• nt i o n ~ . u11d ll'ill 
proJrnh ly lW<'O lllt' Olli ' of tiJ1· i11\·1· 11t o1·,., ol' 
i It!' agl', rind ling (' \ 'I'll l he> 1'P l1 0\l'll l'cl Th om-
a: \ . l<jd isou. 
-:\IT\T~fl~ P I~Ill'ON 
l<'r lton , W. n. 
011 1• 1·;111 110 1 111' 1 p adrn iring ill' t', 1• \ '('11 
1hougl1 i t hr· s ilr n1· n<ln1 i ration. , ' It <• hl'r-
:1 I I' dol's not p n1di l.'C ' :ilt•nee un dl' I' any 
ei 1·<·11111stm1<·P: 1111d :eoe.n .~ tltos <• \Yho do. 
Shr insist. on t!w 1·ec·ogn iti on ol' hc1· ri g h t., 
\\·IJ ic· lt is usna 11.\' gra11tPd a long· with nt 1-
l tll'l'Pll,; nt li1· 1· 1·1n 11·l•ssions . . \l inn ic· draws 11H• 
li1w \\'h l' il i t 1·01111·:; to " l'lll' l1 ,v. 1'\'l ' l1 in .; i,; l -
ing· 1·1t a1· if i~ <'1'1 11 '1 t 1 kill n Ilea . }~' 1 · i ' l'HI -. 
\ri 11im it 111111ilH'r :, Ill• \r ill a'llrnys lrnv(' . 
l.'.\hELI..\ <:<11:1>0 .. 
I lrm ingtm1. \Y. \ ':i. 
''P ha rd I.' k110\\ \\hat In -a.'· or h illk 
ab1111t l.·1tl :1·lln . ~111 · \ 1• 1'_\' :1 •ltl1 11 1 ta lk.;. 1111 .I 
11 !1(' 11 ;; 1\1 · ii H·-;. it i11 ,-;I) .·of 1- n tt 111 • ;111il 
\l'itl 1 so )!1' nf l · ;1 111;111111 •1· 1hn 1 :vo11 flii 11 k 
,\'Oi i art· d1·pa111i11~. :-;11, . \\lllk" lo uwl t'i-0111 
c-ho1 .J i11 flu• ·111111· 111ild and 1·11'-1 os p,; 1•d 
W<t. •. doill!! \\ 1111 1 lw i 1·all1·1L .n to cln 
\\itl111n ;111y :tr11111lili11 • ur llirkin!!. \\ ,. 
I '1:(11't• l tu ht :t i' 11r llllll ' 1hi1tf! I l'ili -. (•\\'lll' l h,\" 
1'1·0111 li;or. 
.\ 11'1'1 lrl 
l>nrr. W. Y11 . 
I ' li11 to11 i-: on· ol' 1111· g 11d look i n~ _:-; , n-
10 1·;, 11'1 11 1 i: (1 '11 <I tli lig11 tl l .'Wll 1'1' 11 l°U I ' :l 
" ~ i 1·I." 11 1· '('l'11 1s to 1111\'1• 1•xp lc1rc• il 1 IH· 
.1 i ld • •ii' 1' \'•·1·y ·0 11 111y lint h:i 11 11 1 ~·t· I 1'11 11ml 
1• 11 i l11 ltl .. 111w. Tf1• is n \'1•1·y 1°1 1' 11111 Hll I 
1111 ·it11" • lik • 11p1 n Lhi ' -.11l1j1 •1•I and r11l11m·.., 
"'"'I',\ 1·h11· 111 the• \'1•ry 1 11d. ·' 1111 111:1t1'·r 
"h-1 1 I h • ,., 11 - ·11111 llt". I \ 11 I I hi... 11t1-
1•1·:1 i11u- 1111•· l .J.,r , n .. t 1 l1lil l'l'lll•• Iii l11 -
ilio1i... q ualili1···· 111· j, ol th1 · •• ho" 1111· 
l ,v p1·, :111rl orti11t1>..; d1rnhl t it" lt•11•·li1•1"s 
.i11tl g 1111 •11( 1111 ti l 1lt l' .s l 11 l r>11 1P111 i11 rp1 Ps l io11 
is p1·111·1•d i 11 lt is 111 in cl (c) h<· 11 hs11l11 1 •ly 11· 11< '. 
TT1111tin.gl n . -w. \"a. 
T ln• 1·1• a 1·1· ,, .,·,•r:tl ··,\In r •an•\. " 111 I I 1• 
1•l;t .; ·.; . 1111 1 (Ii i' Ii I 111 111 ltl IH' SC' l'i 011.'l ~1 lllC' Il l 
Jil l't1• wil lt 11 11 I l l1i-. ctll l'. 11 ('1' .- 11·.i11g·l'·t 
1·li1illl !11 la\ ' n· l j, .... in hi' !' irn ;i_;; '11111inµ di ~ 
p11:-iti1 D. • Ilia.' 1·· ady 111 li.;f. 11 111 otlt1•r 
a ntl ti-II I h 111 11 l11•r1·i 11 I h •y 1•tT • .;h e• is 1·\-f' ll 
llltl'I' 1·. ·;icl.1 lo 11•11 1111•111 wh• n lh• ·y 11r .. 
ri!!l1r. . ·11,. 1111 • ... 111 .-1 ry :mil nm ii-. "1t .. n 
in thP rnw ii : :11 1tl11·1· ti111 ,. ... hi' lti1·1·;,; '" lt'l • 
a-tf-'tP.-... . '111• is <·\' 1• 1• l'f'<1d,1r to "j\ I' ~i g--
11ifi l' a11 C1' 111 d v!fli l:. 
J -1 
I Jo:.· , , \\".\'I':-; :-\. 
( :ik Hi ll. . \'a . 
I 1· C" 1111•, fr1 111 Fayl'lll'. th1· laud of t lw 
fr,.,. a11el t 111 · h111111• o · tlw l1ran•. \\T1• 0 1111 •· 
ti tit' 11',\' lo ;w ·011111 for 1fw fad that ·llC' 
n pl':t• t i1 ·al: . <·1111• a.'' it i-< tlu c· In lw r 
1·111·1.'· 1'11\'in 11111• ut. hut otlwr~ maiutni11 
I h:i t I h j, 1•-:1•1•1!1· 11 t •PIH Ii ty 1·an h1• rootc•d 
1111,\ i 11 :1 ... 11·1 II!.! 111ind. \Yhatr•\'P I' 111· t h1· 
1 i.pl1111:1I ic 11 . \\1• r1•r·11g-11iz1• her as ti IP;1d1•1·. 
'1'1 11 • I l1rl i1111 lt:I\ ,. ; 1 g'O(J(! 1·1•1·o n l ;is 11111 
.· i1·i11 11-1 11111 11 11', wo11lcl ,· 11 r·c·l.1' h1k1• ;i l ll l• ·k 
sl'll l i 11 1111• pt'""l ' l l l' •' of' ;\li ss \\ ;1[,,o ll . 
\'1.:11 .\ ~I.\ ' 1\1 . '. 
>11k I li ll. W. Y;L 
\\'I to j.., I h1• lu.1.' \\ hn ha-. h · ·n nil r,· 
lti!!hf,\· 111 Ill l'l'd tit.Ill , II~ nllll't' 1111•111h1•1· 1of 
till' • 0 P1t1ur c·l:t , . \\'h.'. \ '•• r a . 111' 1·011r, 1•. 
for did 111• 11 11 1 \\ ri t 1 111ajnr th 1111· t lta 
1•\'f'll I r 11:1\\ot· lh a.-111.tlly a1ltuit1Prl wa 
g-oud ? ) " • 1· ·rtai11I,\· 111• 11111 ) .. afotw 
in lh11t lit•ld . l·'111'1ltr·r111nr1· ·I ll' 111ak1·:-, !.!nnol 
11 o l 0111,v i11 ~"" ior· 1·:11 •li"lt 1111 t in nth1T 
1·111 _,., j, . ., 11 • \11•1 1 P\'11 11 in 1•:1 ltir ·, . \\~1• 11 111a .Y 
11•1· p1·1•di 1• 1 s111•1•1>ss l'n 1· 111 ·1 · in 111•1· «hoscn 
11·01'1<, ll'li1d( 1 \' PI' it 11111 IH'. 
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. TE \\Tl'TP.'.': , 
I• I,\ . < >liio . 
··. 'l1t• wa, a pli1111l1 111 111' d ·li,:111 
"' fw11 fit· t -111 !!l11111wd up 11 Ill,\ i!!hl. .. 
l'at ho• r 11 lll'll• rial .. pl11 111 1 111" 111 \\1\ 1·1'. 
:'hi> \\CU !{r.1cl11111t·I \\i lh 11 11• "l•·n- ·· l111t 
r•·<.tliziu!! that -.h .. hml 111i ··cf 1111·1hi11!! ,.,. 
Hllial frp 1·111111· h:t1 •k 111 ftl' 11 1111if11•1'1 d \\ illt 
t hi• .. ,.1 .. ,·,.n . · · . '111• lt11 · :r I ll'i"h I l'a1•1• a 11 I 
:1 111H11111 ·1· \d 1i 1•h \Ir 111d in li .. 11 11• p1 rl' t·I 
111-.dl It , 111 11 l't d l l 1'111',\ 111 :il l I '. IH ' l'llll i1 II ~ 1 11 • 
.' t:lr 1t• li llll'i< 1·1 ·•111 11'1" 1111 · ;iflt •11d1 1111' t' or :1 
p lr.vs i!·ia11 . 
*,....._. ......... ,~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ---... ---. .. ~ ... ~ .. ---..,~ ... ~ ... ---. ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. :;: 
t r: , \J{\' l•/l' 'n; IL\l ' .\ l<: .\1:1) :\ 1·; 1: <: l/ .\( ' E 1\1·:~..\' EY l 
i , \ l ~ l l lf •, l {f·;s \\' H'I\ ·1 ··1·11 \ ld' l 'LL ,\( J!I i 
~ ! 11•:1. l•::J l ~ l: . \ i\ l )Jii l\ l . l iY l :l ' T l l ~ l <'( '()ln~ l ; I •: • 
t I•: \ ' .\ r •ni,r ,1:.i:--: L .\l ' Hi\ .\k l\. l•,))7, ff!: t i \ 1,\ IH'l•:l i l .,\ ( 'l>O\'l ·: Y l '. \l)l lll ·: .\J(' l\.F: \'7:1E i 
t f.'UHIA FJ, ' (' f llL\( ' I\ Fl o:rni\C 'E .\ l lLLENDJ~l{ t 
t ,. \T1l.;J\fE FH J•: l ~\ I ,\:\ \l : \ fW.\ HET .\ ITSKDl:\ IOi\S t 
•
• , ( ' .\1-\1 1 1 •~ 1 ;; <L\l/ I?J:--:0:\ l:l"l'l l .\ IO HIWW j• 
r t\IEHLJ~ 11 01/1' ( ' l! l / IN'l'L\1 1•; OWJ'TT r 
t I ~ ES~ ! I [ 1 1 ·~ Y I 0 :\ I•: t-WO'l' 'I' t i .\1 .\111 \' 1 ~ 1 \ .J Ol l :\ :·m'-l El l \.'.\l{J) \\ Nl"l' lmN i 
i IW!-·W O I•: \\' \' J, I I·: ' 
. . 
i.~.·~···~··----··~··~··~··---··~··~··......_t:•~··~·,--._.,-.... .. ~ .. --.....,....__ .. ~ .. ...__.:t 
JUNIORS 
HU I T. I '. l·,\'Cll ,.\ :\D . .. .. .... l 'H 1:"11>E:>."'l' 
,J 01 1 N I ~ . C' l l;u I•::'\ ....... \ ' w t·:. I 'B 1·:,.;11 i1..: .--:'J' 
110 \ L \ RD I,. 11 ll:l:\ ."~):\ ..... T HL\.l l:i.ll 
I l l Ln \ ( '1\ I L,\ YA; \)' . . ....... .. ~ 1,Cll l c 'l' .IRY 
I·:_ l\L T .\LLl~Y . .... ...... .. .. li E1•011•n:tt 
.\ IOT'l'O:- ' A)/flcm l " l / l\.\T J ~ l' :-\ ' i o l d. 
( ' IL )I: . ': \\' liilt· a11d l l 1·l io t 1·0111· 
J: nli '. Unli '. l/ ;il1 I Wlio a 1·c· 11·c·' 
'l' i1 ·kii lo 1·1 111 1 ! 'l' ic·lwl 1 1· 11111. Tn ! 1>1·! l>l''. 
.J 1111i 11r '. .J 11uiu1· '. !Jc n ·1 ~·1111 "'" ! 
.J1111i11 r '. .J 1111i11r '. r11° u!d .\L I . 
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\\'ho d1 w. 1 ot kn rrn 1111' ill -l0111i11g p1 ·1•, 
idPnt ol' 0111· Y. \ ". < ' .. \.,and krnrn·in" h1•r. 
dm•. nut fl'l'I th•· s\1·,.1·tm•..._.; of h ~ r di ·po; 1 
ti1 II and tlll' l"ha1·.11 of h1•1· p1·1· ualit.1·. 
· ']11· pln.v., Im kP1 -hall with all hPI' migh t 
;i11d lik1•s it (ou. ~II<' 11rak1•,., friPwl, whl'rt'-
1·1·1·r slll' g111•s and k1•1•p. tl11·111 just a~ n1.;i l ~· 
a · sh1 • twt kl's tll " l l l. 
.fl "Ll 1\ \' L. 11.\ : I ~ ~ . 
ll 1111ti 1wto11 \\' . \ 'a. 
Thi · \1idc'-;l\\ak1• ,l'Ulllll! 111<111 n1·Pd,.. Jltl 
i11l1·r11!111·ti1 .11. .J11li1111. or .. . Jud.1-, .. a.· he 
i · l'a111ilia1·l.1· klHl\I 11. j.., f;111wcl l'r 1· and wide 
ro1· Iii sd10lar.,hip. .. :\l1•1Hlay, lw h•HJ'IH 
( ; .. 11 1111 ·t 1·.1-. " and so 1 11 cl u 1111 I 111· li.· t : li11t Ii•• 
1h·'-'11 't st11d.1· all the• ti111••-" th1· l'l'd or tit(' 
1n·1·k 111·· · 111 i11 1·. l !P l;ck,•· g-1·1·nt dl'l i:.rh L 
ill ;..:l'1t ill /,! ill 11 11• ('llh I r 1it l' l•\t1·itl f,\' J'o 1· 
111 1• ~ l i rn lii l i 1 1 . ,\ ·k ll i111 wlt1· t lt 1· r 11 1· s111· -
1·1·1• li l' cl ill fi 11 cli 11g \\'illl ( '1t 1' id j,,, 
I ~ 
I l'I.;. \ . \~>.' U 'v\' L:\:\ . 
' h;11·l1·-.1011. \\'. \ 'n. 
I 11la i.; 1"1·eo111 0111· ":lpit:il l'il,1· a11 I "" 
hOj>t' Sitt• lS <I 1.1·pi1'1tl l'l'Jll'l'SI 111a1il l' Ir tllll 
plm·l'. for ·111· 1wn•1· hn•;rk, :1 r rl ·. .\ 11d 
who i-. tlll'l't' i11 tlw Y. \\'. ( '. ~'· 11ho i 11101·1· 
11·illi11g and f;1ithf11l work1·1· th:111 ·It"! , 'Ill' 
i. · a good pb1.1·1·1· 011 tl11· .J11uiu1· l ~a:ki-1 - linll 
t ·a11 1. 
ll1111tiugt IL \\'. \ 'a. 
· · 11 i. 11w11 '..' Thi,., i. 1'0111 ·. dia1·11l·tl'1·-
i-,ti1· al11lati o11 to ;111 \l"ho111 111· ~T1"1·h. 11 1• 
i: not l111· ki11g in f'u11 am! l'-·1w1· inl l.r i11 
.. tnlk. ·• ! II- i: a loya l a nd londil1• .Juni or 
and a lll'a,v., on lrn nd 1·01' an .\'\1J i11 ¥ i11 t l11 • 
\my 11 I' :1 1·1•IPh1·a t inu. 
l•'t'l lOll'Joi likt· 'l'• l ll l Hl'l' a U\'\'l'o>,.i t.v Ill 
;whtJo l Ii i'!'. 
IJ l•: l ' l.., \11 \\' (L:-;O~. 
·,.,, liil' l1111u11 cl. \\'. \' a. 
J; , 11lah ! < h J;1•1 d:d1 '. 
"\\' hy a1·1 t 1 0 11 . o n1in. 
Tc i11..;till lcm· i11 l'ond lu•arl:. 
'f'h1 II 1·1 ·t1tl l h1•1tt itt l\\Hill ! 
F111· th.'· \\it,\' , a1·1· -.o 1·l1an11i1w, 
.\ 11cl tl1y 1'<11'•' is -.o l'ai1-. 
'l'hill nn1·1· ll)\'Pd a nd 111 1• 11 jill1•d, 
\\' 011 ld 1111·a n d i1·p cl l':J ai l'. 
l•'ol' :-.11c·li \11 •1·1• tl11 · l'vt• lin1ts 
or 11111· 1 no11·11 <1s " llC'd • · 
T hal 11'11!'1 1 t li o11 t!id 's t l1•a 1·c hirn 
l l l' w i ~ li 1·d li irrnwll' cl 1•nd. 
4!1 
< ~ EOIW I·: 'l.\f{:-;lf.\11 LY<~ 
ll 1111li11~.du11, \\' . \' a. 
Thi· .I 11uio1· ( 'la-.., 1·1111 1'11 l'lli. h 110 lwtll•r 
1•xa111pfp ol' lo~· alt.v In .\lal'..;liafl. Il l' Hl· 
t1·nd., all 1·la., 11 wl'lill!!.' and lak1'.· an a1·-
1·in· pa l'l in 1'\'1• 1·~r thi1q.r that g-i\·p:-. lll'i p1·ps-
tig-P. fl «' i.· ;1 !f<I id stu d ·nl and o ll P ol' th 1• 
hl ,;t Im~ k1·t-l n 11 p la.\' ., .. , i 11 -,1·hool. 111• l'n -
jo~ s l1 1P dis tin<· li or 1 ( f' hnl'i ll ;..( S (l l' llll g' llpOn 
an u11s 11~ 1 w c · li ng- (· las'i a 11 1•11 li 1·Ply w·11· 11 od 
IH·1·f'lod ly 'ood \ ' (·1·gil jok\'. 
1rn Im.A I~[) ( ' 11 .\ .\ I I H~ H ~. 
J ht11 H• 1·011 , \V. \ 'n . 
'J'plJ Ill<'. ' ) ~ I 11 ·p. n f that -<1).!'Heit llS llHlll 
11 Ito tld irw; Ion· 11 •· 11tat whi1·h j,., 1110,.,t 
1b111gl'ro11s to a 11 11111 · · l1;1ppi111·- ·. " 111• j ., 
a prnn ii n:'Dt m1 ·11illl·t· ··f tlw l~ Pd - l l 1•;1d1·d 
t ' 11111. aJl d his l'l igil 1i lity has 11 1•1·1· 1· lH·1·11 
tJIH'~ 1 i fi U('( I. ! II' tltr1•11d · Ii i . \I'll,\' lh1·1)1 1gii 
1111• llli17.t' of fll' t'S t· l'Cllllptt iti cu ll'il11 iltl t'<N' 
and a ··11rm11·1· that n1a k .. · him the· 1·111·.1· 
and ad1 11 initio11 or i!ll l11 •lt11ldc•r;-,. 
11 un tinµ-ton. \\'. \" a. 
I r ?Oil don •t know ll'lil'l'l' .·lw j..; frn 111. 
a;k IHT, 1111rl ;ht> wi l l 11·11 yo11, 1ritl1 rnyal 
dignit y , tli;i t s ll!' is 1' 1·01 11 .\ l1H1 l'OP. Uot·~ 
~ l w l'ail i11 111•1· st11 d it•s: No, ,.;lit• ht'a l's t li ,• 
:\T 1111·01• hau rn• 1·. . 'h1• i. pl' lllll of lwr 11 Jltl l' 
1·011 n1y. not jp;;.· or tlw ; (ah• in 1d1i1·h ' lw 
1in•s. • 'hl' lon.'.· 11 •1· ·0 1111t1·.1· . hut ·dw 1·au 
also sPv g d [l~aliti• '. ' iu others .. E 111..(-
J <1]] cl ·' l'SIJ •eiaJ ly. 
ll 1111 1i11g'fo11, w. ,~;\ . 
Ht· ;11·Ptl 111· thP ha nk-; ol' a 1· i pp l i11g bl'o k 
al lie fool oi' tlw r01·k-rih l11•d h1•i;!hl. · of 
1'1•L1' 1",.; .:.\lo1111tain. L 1>tti<• ha a !!t·num 
I<\'· for n,1111r1• :Hid all hc •r l c·:t1·lri11g:-:. Thf· 
1· 11 :t l i 11 ~ Ill 1111• J1•;J\' I' . · Hild tJ 11 • l'IJH I' n i' tJ11111 -
iJ e1· a1· · nl ik 1· 111l1si1· to lin 1·n1·... !'Iris is 
ti 1l' \l' il ,I' \ l't' i lt'('Ol i lll I' I' lt 1•1• Hl t1 iah Jr• Ji;po-
si ti ·n . I>. 1hi: aJI ! C01 11 c• lo 1h1· ;\ Jira hilia 
hearrl-11w1•ti11g an d ;1•p \\'ith what a ·tead.\• 
hand ;hp u.·1 .. ; tlw pPn: 01·, p1•1·1·hnu1·1•. :-.·011 
'rould liln· t< l'01111• to tlw K L . .'. fr m 
11·li ic lt sh· is Jll•\' 'l' ahse111. a11d 1-w • ho\\· 
r· lear ly sh1 • <'.'\ pn•s;vs h1• 1· opi11io1 1. '. 
Triplt'tt. W . \ ·il . 
Berrnit> i 1101 rrom Lht· ;vy l11111 as hi · 
hOllH' l0\\11 111igh t Sllg'g't'-;t. fi11t 1-; till' 
(ltOli"I rul Hild \'l'l'."ati]p . . h11. in •s,; 111a11HJ!Pl· 
of lhP .\Ji1·al1ilia Bord.·· I fp i-; a lo.ml and 
adin· .J unior. H l!OOd :lU<h•nt and a [ollo\\-
l't· nl' Hlh ll'tit·..;. I 11 tl11• wonl ·or X1•no plton. 
" I \\'i-,li f hat lht• J'f' m·n· ,·1· 1·~- 111;1ny ,;111·!1 
llH'll: r JI• 1111' :td\'itll l HgP \\'llll ld I)(' :-.li: 11 ·1•cl 
li y a ll . ·' 
( ' JT .\~ . \V. J•E l~ <: l 1 .' N. 
I l c• 1·1· j.., 11111 ,I hc·r of 1111r h;t ·k1·t hall i.rirk 
\\'ltll. 1• fl a-,hillJ!. hlad;: 1•y 1>:, l11•t1.k1•11 hiddPn 
fil-1 • n11d ..,pir·il. · · T,.tfd~· .. ah' a .\·. :ay..; j11 · 
11 1·1·1· 1. ··('no·:-.ar. · · ;1 \\'a.nw ('01111ly 
h·.y. an I 1 111 \\ho ·1• 1·1<1inl.'· k1•pp,; 11p th1· 
\\'aynP 1·1 n11·d . l I • i..; 111111111~ I h1• lw. t dc•-
hah·r . ..; ;ltl I t'Xll'llll' nith·o11 · s1wakl'rs in tlw 
,,,c-J1 d . is i1 lll<lll ol" affair:. nnd Htl inlt .. IJi-
¥t"ll t n·;1d1·r. _'o r ;rhn1.' '"'· 11 J\\'l' \ ' l'I". d h': 
hi' p m·l' 1 \·1·1· · · 1·01 11 11 1<:n '' boo k. , 11111 o · la{P 
lt1• Ira" hP1·11111• i11t l' t'P!-i{Pd i11 Pm• ',; ' ·'f > 
l l1·l •.!J •• 
\\'hat slll' think< . d1 .. ;pilf' lh1• o pini1ms of 
otl 11·t". ', I 11 1 11 0 1111 1· j , 1· \· 1· 1· off1• 11dvd al l1Pr. 
1'11 1· shi· drn ·-, i i i11 :1 .ioll,\• 11·:1,;· . • ' il l' ·1hrn.,.,.., 
l1;1s n s l<1 1·k ol' wil t,,· s:i yinµ-s whi d 1 s lw 
t l a i1 w~ [(I lt•t\' l' ahslll'l l •d r 1·0111 tl1~~ fnnny 
pa1 'I"" 
5l 
J.:1)1 '1' !1 AC:\'I ·~. · .J ):\I·:. ·. 
\ld c> 1·,;.;0 11 , w. , .;1. 
l ~d i tli 1;; .1w ill' 011 1' q11ii>t dignili l'd 
. J1111iors. .Just h t•t·n11 • . Ill ' dtH·;.;n ·t 111ak!• a 
:·u:s <\' Pl' ii. y1ll1 wo11lcln 't in lit<' h•;1 ·t sus-
Jll'l'I li11ll' tl11• kn wl1·1l1-P ·h1• hn: . ton•d 11p 
in 111• 1· \\'ixP liltl<' lw;1 d. ~I ll · le ws C'h1'1 11i : -
l1 ·y h11l not fo r (' h1·1 11 ist 1',v's :-:akl' alo11 1• . 
11 <' I' 1•s1 >C '<·ia I ll<'l igh t is hc> r I ; 1 h. 11 o rk . 
I low ahnut it. hdith ! 
<:I•: HWE ,\IW E. · l" l LLI\' ~. ' \\'Ol '111. 
:\ la1·lin1rtn 11 . W. \ 'n . 
No1r if' LI H·1·f' '.s 1111yo1w ll'li t1 ll'i ll 1·1•c•1·in• 
11 11• .. 1a lm not \\' il ho111 d11-·t" it i.., t his 
." 11111!! ~t>ntl<-1111111. 11 1· is q11i!1· ;i l'11\c11·it1· 
;1111011!.!' 11 11• Do1·111. :d 1·1 ;1 nd \\' •I I 111· dPs1•t'\' C' · 
111 h<'. l'ol' Ill' j,., l'aitlil'ul. tri 1,d . nttd t1 ·111·. 
"I I :1 i11 ·1 no ha1·1 11 l u i11 1g- a11 d ki -.;-; 
Y011 1· 1·0 11. ·in, " 11:1i. l\i lli11 g-,.11·0 1·ll 1 ! 
>LA.\1 11•: 11 ( l:\ .\I\ IS I{ . 
Da rk h 1· 011·11 1 ~., . ,., ;111 il li11i 1· 10 111 atl'l1 • 
hath ( Jij • lll:iidt•Jl ( , [' ( ! 1 Slltlll l lt' l 'S- OJI(• of 
011 1· l t·;il't':-.1. 111m t [u,·ahl1· girl-;, • 'lw i .· a 
haski't-hall 1•11t hu,, iast mid has li:ti11 -
g 11ii.;l 11•tl 111· 1·;;1•1 I' :1 · a fo n n 1ril 011 l1t•1· ha ~k •!-
l1c1ll 1·1··1111 tlt is y1•n1'. Did .vo11 k11n1\' aho 11 t 
tl 11• p1•r l'1· ·t l.1· l<'ITihll' t i1111· .~h · hnd 1111• ch1y 
;.;111· l'or.!!ol I 'l11•111i .· t 1·y L:il 1. : 
Way ne•. \N. \ " ;i. 
Smith i<; 011l' or ti ll' \\'O l'king lll t'!ltl)(' l'S 
r tlw :\li 1·alii l in lfonrd; l'fi)1l't'ia ll y in th c> 
111<11tt•1· ol' sol ir·i1'iu g "ad:->.· ' l {p is uot a 
hi1 h:lxltl'1 !1 . ah r;1,n: a 1 .. wod xh1 ckn 1 nnd :1n 
P \·p1· I yal ;in d r 11n lo\·ing .Ji 1n ior. I 11· ix 
pal'tic·u l;11· ly c· lr•\'l•r i11 di .· c•O\'Pl'i ng· :ul ll l' 
'""1' on l'ol' adjo111·11 i ng 1>1'1'01·1• dc· l1;1t1•, \l'hc·n 
lie· j:-; on tl 11 • pl'<1~rnn 1. 
1J 11nt ing1on , ' \' ;l. 
:'J1·l le lrn s a ll' ith• t·i l'(•)p or r l'i1•1itls and i.; 
l'a \·01"<1hl.11 lrn O\\' ll thro11~!'h( 11 ltN c·lns,; . \VP 
kll O \\' or onl? Olll' f;i ult wh ic·h sill' IH1S. ;1!1 ·. l 
t l111t i: tlll' ha i>i ! or ho11: t·i1w aho1 1t the· j) l'O-
plP o!' \Tan c·1•h 11 1·µ-, l\ en tl tl' k,V. \ ltlw 11gh 
.'i1·ll is o l'1 <'11 found <'l1 l c• r t;1i11i11g- yo 1111 g 
1111'11, sl it· n l\1·: 1.vs c·ornp;.; to 1· la. : \\' itli lc•sso ns 
Jl l'l' fl11 l'\' ( i. 
(' T YD I ~ IL .\lILf; I~ I{, 
nion, Vi . v·,I. 
IT01r old is h<' ?- hu t 11·c· \\'ill not 1 1 · orr~r 
as long ns t lw gi l'l s do not . ( 'lyd t• lt as a J-
\\'<lys l1<1d hi s lrnnds l' u ll , es fWr'. ially ful l nt 
w • 0 1· t\\'O i·ecP ptions \1·hl'D he had the 
\I hole d 1 ·rni~ory to hi 1n '(• I f- hut stop-
( 'l.nlP is n u iud11s tri n11s JlH •ntlwr or t lw E. 
J,. N., a good st11d\·11l , and ;1 goocl fpJ;clll". 
WTLT1T \M J. no ' K ADAY, 
G rrpm1 p, Ky_ 
The [3it1P Clrn -s . ' ta t" j_..; 11-t>ll 1·f' Jll'('>w nt-
(•d iu t ill' .J uni or ( 'lri :· · in the· pPr.-;o11 o l' :\I r . 
11 ' (·kad a.v . Altl1011 12" h lw is lo ~ra l t o l( Pn-
lwk.v, 11·p h l' l i l'1'e llla! li_v t lw l i nw hr g-n1d -
uatC's frorn ~ l a r.-:; h al l hr wi l l lw a thorough 
Wv . .;t \ irginian. Siuc· c· eoming- to \l a1·;; l r;1ll 
ll P ha:l cl i. ting-11ishc·d hi111 s<' ll' in :'l l atlic1 -
n1at i L· .-> and ( · hP111ist ,._,.. 'I' ll \• p l'l'Sl' llt i 11d ir·a-
t. inn :-; a1·p t lrn t Ii · ll'i lJ son ll' tilll l' lw ou 1· kad -
iug- 1:l iemi:; L. 
:-i pi ll mnn. Vi_ \ ' iL. 
' l' l1 P 111t•111hr 1·s 0 1· llH· .J11ni o1· ( ' la;-;;; poin t 
wi th a rcat pride to J I is,; ' \ .vlv r a:-; Oll P of 
t hei r nu1 nlw 1-_ ,' hr. is one· cf' tht• most a ·-
c·om pli.-lt cd and a tt1·ac·tiw• yo11n g- h1di c's in 
·d 1ool. As a .·t nd<> nt, s lll' rank _ , high 11·it1 1 
li er 1:lass1rn1tc' s and i.-> a fovn 1·i t(' ll'i t·lt i ll' !' 
t r.al·h ers. 'J' li P att rnc· til' <' :-; kdd1es t hat a re 
the p1·od1 1d Of lic•r J)t' lJ (•j [ ,·IJ01r 1\"lten• hL' l' 
Special talent lies, and \\'hat hl' L' ftttlll' e will 
be. 
ii4 
\' i \)A J1'E HI\" GOOD, 
\V;i 1· l •~ n g l l ' Vl. \Ta . 
\'icl a is not al al l a had g i1·\ ; on tlw (·on-
trn 1·_v :-:h \' is qui t<' Uood. :-ili v is l'Cl'.Y fon d 
01" <'X <·i 1\' lll('ll l :tlld ll"h l'll l' V(' l' ,Vli1 i 11 g p \ ~w 
l'ai lr•d -Ju• 1·ou.·l'd t1 1e ll'lioh' l'ollege llal l 
i1hot1t ' ::~() u rn· S1111 d a,v ('\"l'nin o- IJ,v swal-
lo11i11g a pin. S in<·P t ll!'ll s ilt• ila~ had no 
l a.-il <' fol' sll a l' p t il ing-;. 
I< F f·; I> . " I' \ H I\. 
ll 1111ting:ton. \\ . \ ' <1. 
J 11•1·1· 1'!J11H'. S tark. a :\i u1rnd a nti a 
gi;111 I ci n111 11g 1111 ·11. l I 1· towe1· · aho,·1· Ir i 
f1•1fo\\',.; lik1• a poplar in rl f ll'P'i t of ,.;pl'lll'I'. 
fl1 · i. a 1·1· 1·y lrnnd-;01 11 • you ng 111an. 1ril11nl. 
li is ·hi1•t't" t h1•1u1 t.v h1·iug found i n hi.- lo1'L'-
l,v 1·1 ·op nl' li;1i1 ', l111 · sor l \\'Ii i ·11 Ti ·i;rn l1>1·pcl 
fo I ai11 t. ,\ IJ· .. ' t;11·k i;; a g rea t 11111 .- icia n 
pl ay ing witl 1 ;il li lily al l iu!Stnrnwnt. · f l'l>111 
l li t· .J pw . ..; lia 1·p t 1 til l' t in 1·au. 
I I 11nti11g-to11. W. \ 'a. 
ll t>n• i. · Uporg-c> \\ ho doe' uot know 
rn 11w 1· 1h· 1• itlr1•1· of sd1ola1· or athll•l<' . 
Il l' ~ "l'l'l't1·d 1·1·«'r.nd1 • 1·c- "itlt s111il1• and 
pl t>a .·ant I )l)k·. fot· a hl'tter hrnrl t cl fpj( " ' 
Jlt•1·1•1· lin•d ... l h. Yl)ll kid .' ' Ol' h. 
i. ·u ·t hi' 1·11 tP!"' is lt1Hl'l l on :di Ol'l 'H.'ion:. 
(; l'O l'gL' is littl 1· hilt 1·p1·h1inl.r hn: hi~ 1n1ys. 
ll1• is ;10 a ll -1·1 H1n I all il ·It. pln .v in rr hasr-
lmll , l1askl'l-h1tll :t nd root -hnl l with P<Jlliil 
s 11 · ' t\·,.; . \ .- id1• l'rnm iJ •i11g for •111ost 111 
a U1lctil:,.; 111; a l. ·o talks 1. De11 1s 1· l1. ' 
W 11. L. \ l•:T 111·, I, I·: 11 H l·iT'I', 
.\ Ii" E1T1·t1 ha tlw 11 1· 1·11' . .:\1·1·1·1• '. ~·ou 
lllil ,I' . a.1·. \' !' '· 'hi' \\' ii kP<'(lt' I' or th ' 
-.;t ud.1· !tal l. tl11ri 1~ fhl' 11i11t• o ·dm·k Jll'riod , 
l;i-.f 1t·1·111. a .ic 11. al flt<' 111<•nl ion of whieh 
1·1·1·n 111 1; I ,\'11111 1:: tt1P ll 11011ld t11 r11 pa h• aml 
I 1·1·111 hl 1· wi1 i1 fP: tt·. ~Ii-. l•,1·1· •tl st11di1 ·<; 
i11 Litt··· Dorn1. ·· roo 111s in lh(• ·· Dorm· · and 
luw 1·d,.; i11 Iii <' J>r 1·111 ilo1.,1·. !-\he is qui ·t, hut 
1·i•;1dy to 1•njoy n g-ood join• at any tim" 
. ' lt 1• i · sl11dio 11 .- 11 11tl i11d 11 : 11" io11 . ., l1t• ing Jw ld 
i11 lii 0 ·1! ('S1P1•1 11 11.v hotl 1 pupi ls and t n. ·h-
e1·s. 
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ll 11nli11:,.rl ·1L \\' . \· a. 
.\ I is"\ I• ulk i.- <llll' or llt O:(• qui l'l anrl 
willin:.t \\"IJl'kl'r-., \I ho. 1· work i · Pffl'din· 
1·11th1·1· lhan l1e111y. • 'lt 1· i. (' Il l' ur tlu• lllt). t 
Hltral'!in· l.!il'I · i11 . 1·h 101. 0111• (' ' •'llll' lll or 
111·1· l·h;ir111 li1 •s i11 l111· f; 11'( tlwl shl' i-.. uu -
:1ITP<'l1· I illld 111 1;1-.,..11111 i lll!. \\'ith tlll' 111<11.!-
lll ·ti. tt la111·1· or h1• 1· 11· mrl rou.; ey1·:, "i:-;,, 
l•' 11l h 111 ;1kl's .· 1;11·1·-; or l' t•i t• u ds, an d l'ric•ml-
o l' !i l1·angP 1·;;. 
.j()lf '.\' l>l ' \:\' F.\ IL\IFH , 
.Joh11 i.- ;r • 1111· I.\' s• 11 or l~al1 · i~h 1·ount~ . 
11 1' j.., Olll' or 1111' 11111-.I I'll 1111 ia-.li1· and lo.l'id 
llll•JlifH•!: or 1111• "l!JJ::!" ('Ja•h. ll P i · H 
g' H d :t11d1·11t nnd has th1• pl1'ils i11g- fac·111\.1 
ur Ji •i llµ' ;rh l1• lo g'I'( Oil tl1 1· l!OOd side or !Ji . .; 
t111t·l11•r:. 11 1· 11·;1. ... 1·;:p l;ri11 ur tlw \ 'a r-..; i l.1' 
ro11 -h;r ll t••a11 1 of la'i l .1•1•11 1·. ,Juhn i . .; '' g-1•11 -
cnil l'a 1·or il1· wi l l! tl 11· l'ni r· ('o -1•d.; li•l' <t llSP 
ol' h is g1·a1·p l'11I a 11d ll'it1 -.;0 1111· ll'a,V. ·. 
. L \ YBFL !,lo;\.\ l '<W l•'.\I.\\. 
:\Ii. · ( ·, ff1ll'ln i I lw 11111 l opt i111i t i1· 
111 1·mh1·1· ol' th\' ·1~ ..la .. 
tlw · · hltw · · 1 1· lw1·111111• · 
• '111• 111'\'f' I' g'.1'[ 
1 .. pn11d1•nl O\'PI' 
lll't' IP." ·1 n ·. I 11' 1' 1110 11': i-; " lwl lo111111Tuw 
tak1· r·an· l'I it 1·! 1'... .\lrrl 1l'l i-. op1·11 hc•a1·1-
t'fl awl lia ;1 .'llllll,\' . 111ill' for· 1• 1 l'I',\' 0111·. 
lu tlil' Dor111 ito 1',\' , s l11· i ~ a 1111 d 1• I st11d1•nt, 
n .,·1·r l>l'vakinh a 1·11 11'. 11 hi l1· n11 ,v orn· is 
lo 'k in•". 
. J( 11.:\ IH' I C' IL\l{I> C'l' Lf,bX . 
.fohn ;, 01H' 01· 11ic• 1110-;t populal' .vo1111g 
men in ;;c-liool: 11 crorn l s t t1 dPnt, h nor •d a nd 
1·1,,qwd«d hy a 11 \\ho I 110w him. 11 L· i · a 
ti1w rna t h1 ·11ia 1 it·i1111 n 11d i · L'>=tJPt·ia lly 1"1 ud 
. r e-rnn11•t1·,v. .Jol111 ""-'"" lh::it wlwn h1• c·m11-
pl el s hi,, c·m11-. c· al ~lar. liall lw will IJl' 
ready to 1·011 q ilt· ii g'l'Ollll'l1·y t1,xt or hi.· 
mrn liki1w. :-io l'ti l' tl 1I' t 'ol lt•g' gfr l,, h;1,•1· 
fai lNl to atll'!l1:l lii 111 1' 1·0111 bi. 11·ork . 
ll1111ling-L 111 . \\". \ ' a . 
11 1•)'(' ,l ' tlll "Pt• t h ' s111i li11g l':H'l' ol' Oll l ' of 
l l ir · .Joll it•f.i l gi rls in 1·111• l!J l2 c·l;1-;s, :-i l1P aJ. 
m1yx 11·1•ar.· 11l is snrn t• winni 11 g :-.111 il1•. Tn-
d 1•pc J. n ,\"Ollll ' lllil ll SIH·nk i11 g or hP 1·- c•aJlrd 
li1·r .. !Iii' {!frl 11·ith tl 11· t1tlkin" t',V«'S. ·' Em-
1w1 i-. >;!) anlt·nt in tilt' plll'." llit or knowl1• lg<> 
that ~h t• ha . audt•cl hookk1•1•pi Ilg' lo li l' J" t"g-
1tia1· p 1· g-nw 1. 
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.ALLB~ :\IEL\'l~ LEF.K "\\ITCTI. 
Jluntiagton , \\ . \ ' n . 
Jl on •stly. he".- a .Junior, hut \\'P ' ti al-
111it .if' yo11 ,j11dgPd h.) his . ize yo1 1 'd w•v1• 1· 
"Uc:-..- i t. i\nd lwh.i n1l tlrns ·great hlu • f'.Yt's 
th ' l '("s n 11'0 1'1 I or kllO\\"l rdge t• 1J ti 1·(' ly 1111 · 
tli.-c:o1·1 1·«d 11.v 111 •J't' 1·han., h:·e1·\·r1·. Hut 
his h'al'ltt•r. 1·1111 rnu1·h for h:U· l 'aruing . 
e\·cn whill' tlw ~it·L swl'R l' h~· his g ocl 
looks. 
· · Yo1111i: t lioug-h Lho11 arl, thint• t')' t'.' 
Halli :l l'il .\'t'd 11p u som fav 1· tl 11!1 ii 
101· ... ' 
l I 1111 li ll µ'tO ll , -\~ . Y a. 
-,Olll ' Oi' Oll i ' ,Jnn iOl'S ,' (:'C 'Jll lo l;1kc• JiJ'c• 
rnt lwr . e•rio t1 : l ~r ; .'.\ [i ... · l.fon.'>P.Y is one or 
t hosl' , yet 11n der a ll t li i:-; :-w 1·io1 1 .. ;n ,.,·s thos!' 
1r ho kn ol\' l1l'l' ht» t ii.ud a 1111' t'L',Y IH•ar t. 
Slw i:; a lov('I' of rnt t u 1·e· and heau ti fu: 
."cen ery, as is d c1110 11slra lPd hy t.I H• !'ad Ll ia < 
shL• walk.· two or i h1·pc• mill'» to and fr·o1! , 
·chool each day. 
F l~.ANKLYN HANY . ', 
( ' l1t·. apc· <i kP , Oliio. 
1"1-;wklyn lias , iu d L• vd, e<-1 11ght Lile• .-; p i l' i l 
c; f' th e ' · ' 12" e la."S in a h n 1)"' ]wing: ou ti 111 1· _ 
lfr 1nts 1wvc• r kno11-n to ;,l' ta n l~r 0 1· to m i.;s 
;1 •];1 ·- · 1u 0t>ting. 71 1 r" J-k uk-; , <'1".;t ll'h ile a 
"'c·lnd-li opp;· 1·" in th e• l)u<·kP,Y" ~tah' , i s a 
vc·ry hash l'ui ,YOLlllµ; 111:-1n : fo:· wi t li ;-in,v 
1 ~i11 cu11 t ol' p m;l1iug· H il d 1w 1·:;1ta~ i. 011 yo u <"an -
n ot- gd hi 11 1 ll'i t hi11 ;1 hi l'I;: of the Don11 i 
tory_ 11 1· ih wrn a l ly i n t lw l' J'ont t'HDk.'-
a hrnys :;o wl1c·n p m;iug in a g rn1t p [o r a pit:-
t u ee. 
Y d k, 'v\/ - \ 'a. 
J1' n 11 tlc ·iJJ llan nali [-; quite · f'o ncl of' Ger-
11rnn ;ind ;ii I ot lwr cliffkult sh tdivs. Sltc 
onc·c•. at frncl ~d sch ol in \ rir€!·inia , but soon 
rca lizc<l t hat -Vi est Vi r ginin is tb !· he;,t 
• 'bifr iu t lt r> l 'ni cu , an cl tl 1<it :\ la1.,.;h nll 1 .~ 
th e IH·st St'. !1 00 ! i11 t lH' ~ tatv . AHli o11g l1 t > 
01 1t 11-;1r d a ppe1H'aJle(•s s li t• . e(, 111 _· l'<'sc 1·ved 
an d ch gniiicd , she is a!'1 fond of fon a.· any 
Dar mitot'.Y girl. 
I I lln ti 11 g lon , V\. \7a. 
Tra ·.v, ;ii ho11 g-h IH' IW l'Ucd no i11trn-
<lncti 11 , 1rnic l · Iii,. dc·hut 1w ·c· nll y in .. Th • 
Old Plan1<1tim1. ,. 11 1· i a nohl< athlell'. 
\\"innin~ ra1111• luilh 111 foot-hall and ha. k1·t -
ha IL .\' ;1 ,.,...,11 lt 11 I It i,. g-ood luok and 
<·hann in g- \\'11,\' s lw lm-;ks in the plP11-;a11t 
"11trlig-ht ol" 11id1·· 'TH'«nd ;111 l P11 Lh11;; i:;i tit· 
a clnriratio11. 
. \I. \ In:.\ I{ ET n IW I:\ L \ LI·: I·:. 
~lill'o l'd. \\" . Y a. 
~l;rrµ-al'l'! \ 'i l'gi 11i ;1 f, •1•. l 'l'1 ·lly na nw 
i; 11 ' l i t ! Wl•ll s li 1· ·s ;1 111·pt t .11 g' i l'I, wi1·Ji 
ll1 11 1·k ha i1·, li l'<l\rn 1•y1·s 11 11d n 11·n 1Hli· 1· f1t l 
1· 1111p l1 ·xiw1 : qui LP allrnc·(i\'P. loo· hu t :\lar-
g'l ll'l' t d oP:m ·1 k-11 011· i t. ( '1111 it "" t ltat 
hC' l'l' ill lj p, thl' ."t'l'l'd if 111 •1· a tt1·;11'1i1•1•111• ... ! I 
:-\1 11• is a · tal' in lw1· ,.,.P""-. i1i11 c·la"'"' and 
h1·1· -.kill a · a r1·ad1· 1· j,, 1·1 •1 ·og,1izPd. 
'.\ R P. I A :\ I HEW!'. 
Pcn.·h ro, W. \' n. 
I I 1•1·1 · ,\"Oii 1-{flZl' ll JIOll 0 11 1'. who.-;1• g' l'(';I t 
"f)l'(> (l1 •11 s ity '' is to tal k. ;r mo l1•rn D!'11101-;-
t it Pnt·s . '1'1! 1· · · 1·onglo 111 eration ' · ol' li 1·t -
1•rogl'n vm 1s 1•! •11 11·11ls, a11 d of a pp<11· t·11l ly t111 -
t:O JTPlitl l' d nm! 11 11·1it a l p lieu 1111·11a , 1w 1dl • 
0\'C'l' in to tlt l' 111rn;( a" tonish ing ' · fill-in-;"' to 
fit tlw <·a. <', i: :illlply 111ao·n itucli no11-;" and 
m,l dra111i · I• 11~ po 1r mortal · ,,·ho dri11k 
in hi.· "l'hilippic·. ·· 11 itl1 a Im athl1•": i11 -
h'n·."t. Jn ra..i. lti ... ··('i1·('1'()ll ian·· 1111i11 -
h·r111it (!' Il l flOll or ";;Jpd~(· · lralll/l)l'I" l)/ '; l(l)f'_\' 
i,. unl.v st il l1 ·d 11 ltt•11 li.· (Pni ng lo l lr P "11 p-
l'Oa 1·0 11 s '' Hppl; 111s1 · o l" ll h• a11di1•111· 1· l'nt· :->Ol llf ' 
· ' I Lcrc: 11 l1•a 11 · • :i 11 d · ' l " ly s.· (•;in · · · · ,· j 1111 1:-. ·' 
i11 ~itlt! P t i«s . 
l l11nhncrton . \\r. Ya. 
W ho i: llu•rt> in ~lar.;hall \d10 doe.· nol 
knm1 . . Pink \' a t •-;. . . rf you han, l' \ '(' I' at-
t Pmi<>d a foo t-ha! I ua rm .\I. C'. \'s. :\l. TT. 
( ' .. f I' in:lHIH· '-\\' 1• ill'l' qui fr . lll'I:' y ou 
knoll' hiu1. I It> 1rn · a 111c' mlwr or the l \•n-
tr·al ( 'omrnitt•·r aml 1·ontributed lar•rely to 
lli e Sll!'('t'SS or tht• Athll'ti1· '11rn intl. IT1• 
!las h(' ltl so111t• of t lt r mo: l honorabl<· ofw ·s 
in th ' l!i t' t ol' till' At hlPtie \ s,·oc.:iation. 
lluntin,.nn n. \Y. Ya . 
.\I is.· \\'illi111n.·or1 i. · a 11 nnt in!{lon ian. 
· 'lr1· Ira· 11rnd<' a lirw 1'<·1·ord a a .·t11d P11t 
and ·ta11d-; hit.di in th1• 1·:1 •1• 111 or th 1• 1•nlil'I' 
sc·houl. ~h1· i. a \ ' 1•1·. ' ;1t·t i\'I' 111 t'111ll!'r of th· 
1· la,..:i1·u l a. s1wi;1t ir1n, ·:q l' l'i-:-. inl! thus IH' I' 
I< Y<' i'oJ' dn-. ii' I< 1·• ·. 11· 11· • runy lw JH• 1·111i t-
tPd t o pr 1•di1· t rnw 's 1' 11 l1 11·1', l ll' t' 1·ol l1•gp is 
w;l 1(•1· in µ- ~ l iss \\'il l i11111so11 in to 11 happy 
and 11sd 11 I 1• 11 1'P< ' I'. 
tlO 
ll1111ti11!!'.tn11. \\ . \' n. 
\\'ho doc·.; uot kno\\' this di .... ling11isl11•d 
.·ix-ft>oh•r plu. ! Who lta 1101 :1·1·11 this 
o-ianl of .\th)f'li1·-. l11111 IH• 1·in.r O\"t'l' f Ill' 
'· ~~-111 ·· I onr in 11uw.1· of .\[;1 rsltall .• •x«i l-
ing 11<1 ·kl't-hall "111111• • ! I IP i1 r lSP ll • to !'all 
<l ·Jpe p tlurill r tlt1• l-{111111'. \\')l(' n fh1• 
eoa ·h sp•·a k · sl1arpl,1• to hi111 Ill' r<>c·ovet·s 
himself an d pas:1•:-; the· lia ll I 1·umpt ly lo 
on• f t lw oppc.s in l! 11•<1 11 1. 
TIU< 'Y < 'YHl'.' LTLLY. 
Hludi •ld, \Y. Y 11. 
\\' hy d1w. T 1w ·y < ':ntv liill:v c•o to 
Hl 111 11il'ld b,1· m t.I' or 'ha l' lc-ston, Hec·kl ·y 
a nd .\ th<'n·! l! P·: a candida tP l'o1· t il l' 
l !ll~ hasPhnl l tPam . F1·PtThOl1'· lik1•s li int 
. . ' 
al l Ii i: ;i eq u11i11 L11 rn· t•)ol an· sin cPrt- friP n ls. 
\ \' 1• H I' \ ' l'X IH'l'1 iug· l1i1 11 ;ls a 
1111111 I ii l'Plil'l'I r·l'l' rl i t n pon his 
pt'ofrss ion a l 
Im a .\ latPr . 
H 0 B I :'\ .':'II 11' 11 , 
ll11 ntington, \,~.\' a . 
.\Ii ·s . '111itli i. rw of our 11 ~ 11· mernh •r:. 
ful\'il g r1·1·1•n 1,r r·onw to us from .\larietta 
11 iah • '..110< I. \\'hc>1·1• :lw t<lt'l'iP] off fir.·t 
h um .. in th ' t·las. ' ot' 1910. 'inc· • enter-
inv .\l<tl'.·hall :lw hti: .· tat'l'I' I in l1atin and 
(:1 1·111aD. ln add iti n to h ·r othet' ·hanns 
mid <1 <· ·0111pl is h1n1 ·n ts , . lt e i. a tal •n te<l vio-
lin ist a 11 I 111any 1w n l' tp 1·1100 11 ·.- Pnjoy11wn t 
cl L'S she f' 1t l'll is h h•·r l' riPrn L· liy 11w1rn. o t' 
hf' I' 1ntts i ·- a.1th 111 g li , 11.· Ll:i ti t· wily with 
nrno y 11 1 1 1 .~ ir· i ftrt s, s ill' likl's t.o lil' coax •cl. 
01 
.\ IL ( 'lar1•, \V. \ -a. 
..\Ir. r 01Jius1.11 tiilw.· hi••h rnn k aHIOll" 
th· .-ih·• r-tong111•d ornl1>r-s no\\' 111a 1'loihall d 
under th' ~n't•n aud \\'hitP. J [p intends 
in a frw yPnrs to dPn10 11slral <' the fa •l that 
orator.v di l no[ di l' \\' i l h ' lay a n I \\ t•bi; l ·1·. 
ll ' is one• I' l h!• 11 108 1 \'<l iUl'd lll!'ll il a• 1·s o l' 
t h<' \Tirginia 11 :-;cll'it•l y, wliP r1· li is •· wor ls 
lik 11·in t 1·y snnll' fl :i k1•:" l'ul l 
Rnd attl' 11ti 1·l· !'rl r:. 
11 po11 Pag<' J' 
1"l'i1·rnlly. \\. \"a. 
\\.il li 11111.-1.11 1·111111 '{ t1 11..; 1' 1 .. 1111 Liu• goud 
old l' ~ 1111ty of Ty l1• 1·. \\'hi<-11 h;1s alway: ht·Pn 
llOtl'd 1'111· . l' IHli11g g'O<HI -;t11dPnt. to ~l;ll'-
liall. I IP 1•1111·1·1'<1 :-whoo! at llw < 1wning 
of th•• -.pl'i11g 11'1'111 1·:rnkin g- ;1..; ;1 .Junio r·. 
,\ ltl11111uh lu· lr11..; IW!'ll in our vla.·s hu t a 
shnl'( ! i1 1w \\'1• l11·l i1·\·1· th;t1· h.' ' his r·oming to 
~1111· ->lrnl l \n · '111\·l' ga iw•d a ,; l1 ·ong ,;lnd1· n t. 
Hun t ington. \\'. \ 'a. 
\\'hat ad.iP«li\'I• or p}1•H >alll lll i 'ill1ill!!' 
111a .\' not 111 • 11.· l'd i11 d1•~1·r ilring- lh i · yo111H! 
lutly ! ).; <'itl11·1· for·w:ll'd 1101· ti111itf, .·Ire· ha.· 
mad1· he l' way lo ~ l ar ·hall. thl'll t J I lollin :. 
ancl now h111·k to :'lla1· . ;l11tll. 1·1•1111.\• 1111d will· 
iug I'll' w01· k. 11 1·1· ct1·1 ·1rt1 •..;t lu\' I' j.., !'or 11nr-
,.;i 1·, ;11Jd :ht· will n·1·Pi\'C' 11 1·t·1tifka l1• in 
.)1111 1" . \ s lr11s li1 ·1·11 ~ 11 gg1'. 'll'd, 1.!11· ta ll sr•1• 
l1p 1· in t li 1• l11!11rc· :1 .. 111 ·i11 111 donna .. ill \1•11· 
\ O l'k. 
I I 11 11 tinu;ton. \\' . \ 'a. 
Ir thi: lwig-ht-r·.n·d ,\' Ullllg' lllllll ,..1 w11l d 
1·1; rn • n11l d hi-.. • ht' ll a111l 11·1 1wopl1· lrn1m 
iiim 1ht• f'1' \Hmld f1t• j 11...,f fuf..; or 11i 1·1· lhi11g-.; 
o \n"it1· aho11t hi111. 'l'h t>y ""·'' lw wor·k-: 
ha 1·d. hut ,,.lr<'th · 1· hp wo1·k..; 01· 11 hPt lw1· Ill' 
lcar:. ht' d1J!•..;11 ·1 1<·11 1r-. aho11l i l. I In\\'· 
,. ,.t r. µ-ood loo k ·. ;i sil111·1i \\'i t , :i 11 d :1 110 \ 't • all 
e::i rnrn u :\' ll :c· sta ll I \\'I'll 011 ;rll m·1·11 ·ions. 
IL\IWLD 1)(11)(;, ' \\TIIELD< :'\ 
Tl untincrtmi. \\'. \' a. 
• ' 1 t·r.·tary -Trl'ao;11t·l'1' l l' Zda Him Ep i 
11 , to wl1id1 1 Ilic·• a.; \\"I'll ;1,.. all nth1·1·_ · that 
hP lilh . Ill' ad I· lu ·t1·1• . ~\ 111o u;r tht· n1any 
g nd :- l nr ll' llh rrnrn : luntin~to n, \\'h ielclom 
i: 1 tll' d ti n· IH'.~L ll1· 1·1'ad~ La t in a,; i i' it 
111·1·1' l·; LWlisli anti s 111•ak · C:- 1·v<'k 11·ith 1·0 11 -
fid1·1w 1· a111I 1•nsl'. l il' is Gill' o i' tlu• sh il -
11·:11· \ nw 11 tl11· 1·d ol' the Y i 1·ginian T;itl'nu·y 
S(J ·iPt . 
I I 11ut i11 •:..to11. ·w_ \- a . 
.\Ii-;. 'l';tl't 11 11 la .1·1.,11· ;1 :t11tl1'nt at 
l~!' l' nddu ·. I lt·1· ~'l'ar · ( li·Pt'k tlll'1·1· en-
ahlt·<l 111•1· llJ llllll' l' li UH• l'l'lfllj,-jtp 1111lllli\'l ' 01' 
pi1l'i1S1tll"" IO Ju·ill).! ht ' !' (O thP l'l' lllPr 01" tht• 
u111 1· p1•s1•. . 'lw ha~ 111 ad 1• 111any fri eul1 -
an1 u11f! 11" a11d hi'!' .·n 1il i 1" fat·1• l1a.· li~lited 
1· nny ;1 tla1·k 1·1 1· 111• r in o ld :.\lar,;hall. 
lu~·11111l11l II'. \\'. \'a . 
H Px, rc•lall· to 11 · t h1• -.1· ·1·!'1 of' .vo11r 
: ll ·1·e. -: . 
J f' t}ll'l'C' is. ll <'h a tltill" HS a hnnk shark. 
H e1·,;t•y is 1·1· r lui11ly 11 111-. l· 't· 11· ;, l1 1tlt 11k i11 
t his " ·hoo l lia1·1· .. 1ood lri ghPt'. 13y ltar1l 
work he ha;, s1 1c·1·c> ·c li· d i11 ga iuing .J1111 io r 
rauk in 111·0 .v t• t1 1·,.; a11d ll 'L' 11·e l •u 11 H~ n Ji l l' 
mot" gl.c1cl ly lo 011 r das>1. 
ll unt ir gtun, 'N. \ "a. 
··~I 111" · 11ri"'I l ha \ ' 1• l'<"ei ,-l·d hi: Lu:<'P· 
skill in "l l, hu( l'f'l'[iug that \\'OUdf'l'S WOUid 
h · a<·<·om pl i. h1•d h~, I hl' 'I :.. da:· '. au cl cle-
:i rin~ lo ,joi11 11-, In• waitc1L OllL' YL'ill'. From 
l1i . app1•;t1·1111<·t> fill· "·oiild sa,\' he wa.· a 
workl'l'. H1•i 11•.,. \\'<l I'll •d, ho\\'cH'r. by hi.-
p'1y.il-i1111 · as lo Iii • 1u·rils of on•r-.-tudy . 
Jw ha.· t ri •d tr c·onforrn to their . DJ?,"'e;;-
tiom;. 
:ii l'.'\ ,-\D .\'1' 1\1:\.'( :-\ IH .' fl< I'. 
Thi: i;; Oil. ir till' pradi1·al llll'lll h <• rs or 
tlw ~l i raliil ia l~oard. . 'h • 1: L'~P•·ciall ,\· 
gcod at g-atl11•1·i11g- tl w n1·11·s r .. om tl 1c• dorrn -
i h1 l'.v . ( f Inti·. lw li:1-; fahn q11il1· a f':iur·y 
to tl11· st' lld,v or !lit· ( ' las!'lit·s. ,.\ t fr.~1' :111• 
t·o11 ld not s:iy wJ1;it a 11t lio r 1o:l 11• pr..t' •rred , 
h11 t 11 0 11" . ·!1 • lo.. . uot l11•: ita l · t sa.v 
• ( )a 1 'H I'. 
1111111 i11g-t1111. \ \'. \ ' ;t, 
:·tanlPy i. a . ., 'n1111 It"" ol' our 1·ar1w:I, 
lo_vhl. and enPr~dil' hook-hna r I. I Ii.· pop-
11larit,\· i: ·howo h,\' the po:it iOIH ol' hono1· 
1·onftrr d 11pon him. I h · is :en·in).{ Iii · 
second tl'rn1 a · l'1·p;,iclt•11t or th \'. 1 . . '. 
He is a ,-ioliuist or t'lrn id ··1·11l11 , ahi l ity a11cl 
is ahra~~s \l"i ll in~ to pl<1.v J'o1· Ill<' pl1•11s111·e 
o.L hifl frien u:. l ie is n. \\'P i e< nit• addition 
t o a · cial "<Lt l1erin cr. 
I ERT JL:.E E.:\ 1L \ND 
I ind. idt>. ~·. \" a. 
l l 1·1·1• you gaz<> upon tlw · · Kiurr B •(•'' 
or Ill" wondt>rful 1·la.·. ·. Hoh- likP his 
.·111 J"dy-goinl!. 111Htt\•r -of-faet. nan1e. akl', 
·· .J hnny Hull' ·- tnk : the lead in ew1·~'­
l l1ing. l[p is eln .·: pre ·ident and hclitor-
in-1·hiPf of thP · ·)Jirahilia." The . u1·<·P-:-; 
or l1 1i.· \'(llilllll' is laL'CT(• i.'' dn r to Bob ... l'l'i t-
i1·;il and lo,·ing on> rsi~ht of thL' 111akP- ll}l. 
1\ s itk 1" 1·01 11 liis PXPPlltL \ ' t' clutie: Lil' h ·-
Jon·d <·h it•!" fi rl{b; ti111 1 lo win honor in ,\ t h-
lr·lit's itnd Lo dis~ us~ LH·ohl<'rns of 1\ n 1 c e i ~e1n 
Ii istu l'y cuJ LUl'<"tl!d with th' administration 
ol: " l'yl r. ' 
Thol'lllon. \\. \ 'a. 
· · t 'orn.\' , .. a · h1• i-; pop11la1·ly kuowo. 
ha . \\" ll ra Ill Ill ."l'\'( I'll I fipJ Js. J1 i: \\'011 -
dPl'i'll I "'so11tl1 paw" l1m .. a1·hi •\. l' I lll<lll)' il 
Yidot',\' f'ol' :\lal'slrn ll. I rl' i.· a loliath Lil 
.:izl', and th l'a:ll's t Ii 11<· 1111111 011 I he ''Tid-
ir n, as ,\ rr· ll P1· ·;111 1 <·stil'~·. 11 1• Sl'l'll\S lo 
lakP il or1·r;it in1t•l'l'-il in 1111 · d oi ll "S on·r at 
the 1lcm 11 ilO l',I' ancl ·is ( 1"1 1•1\ ."l'l' ll l r·< ·l1tll i l,v 
11·cn di11 g hi:; \\'/\ .)' th it lll'I' Oil • '1111d<1y l'V('· 
11ing:i. 
<11;1\UY:-; , ld 'C IOI IC'!\ , 
I l 1111 tin ;,! lo11, \Y. \· a . 
Olad,\':. i. · • 1·ig:h I llwn· ... to 11 · p a ;;Ian.:£ 
1·xp1"-; ·ion. . 'h1' a workl'r in any I hiug 
:Ill· undPl'lilkl' . IJ<", •m11: ;11·<· 10 IH· 1· sN'm-
invl~· play. l'nr sh<' 11ia. l1·r: th P111 wil11 \'!'ry 
lilll 1•ffo1·t. :-;flp i. 1'1111 ol' lil'c>. l'ontl of 
pl !';J:ll l"<', and m•JJ li k<'cl h.v all. Did yoll 
:1·1• 111 1· iu ll 11 • lal1l1·a11x at (';1ruiqd timl' 1 
··---··---··---··---··---··--...··---··---.... ---··----··~··---·+·---··---··----··---··---··---··---··---··---(+ 
t l t .J!<;T I ~ H .A LJI.'Jt' 1rnN.T. II. LO vV I? y t 
i :11 l{S. ?l lATI 1:;; I.SJ\ mm 1-:){l\ [A ' l'lll;J:,11A l\ l cC \ N i 
,TENNIE '\ . BJ_,oss EH:\l.A IL POWl<,Ll_J 
t 'A:.\l D. BO 'GS . ·r:1_,1_, 1J<; l•:L l%ABWl1 l1 ru, ·1,~. ' E I { t 
i .\ I AIWFJHE'I' IWNC' Tf llr\ %J.;t, I 8 2' L\ H.OREWl'S i 
+ TIJf_, \ C \LTJA\VAY :llELDi\ A:\N HOGEHS + i O::WAH Kl~(+ l'A..\ll'l~l~ l_; I , SADIE l'A'ITLEH l >!E 8[LJRKCY i 
t V8HNA DJ\ SSONYfLLE L!LLI N \_STEVER t i A I},\ "JI \ HTE DA \TV l ·~ A l{ I_, l1 HJ':STON' 'I' \LLEY 1.· 
•
;' LlLLIAJ. BF:Lr,F; J<'Ol\'l 'NEY !)Elfl'JU\ i\_ 'J' \_YL()I{ . ,. 
r ANNA \TTl:{G IN I \ LOVE :.\ I Yl\' l' IT; J,l\ VIHC JNl A WA'l"l'EHS r 




H ISTORY O F JU R CLASS 
Corne no\Y all ye seekers of in formation , aml lc!arn of t!JP 
11•onclrous deed.· of th e gn' ate.·t c lass t lrnt rver entPr Pd til e por -
tal." of i\lar»hall Co llege. 
Tn tl H' fa ll term of lDO" , wh en enrol lr nl'nt da y cmn c 
i·ou nd nnc1 the old g11:1rd o [ tit<' :; ·h oot 11·er r eo 11 1ing in there 
w ·re seen here and there wan 'ler ing th rough t he ll<l lls nurn-
hers of yo1rng men nnc1 young \\· 011w11 con<; pi c11 011s fo r th r:ir in-
tc l ligent lo k a nd matter-a t-fact mien. T hese ne\\' s tll(lents 
\\'l' l.' e thP Olll'.' ll' hO Jaicl ti ll' ronn da tion o i' the presen t ,Junio1· 
<:lets... l\ l i:ss Joh n son enl'o llcd th elll to k tlw hPlm, an,] g11idl•d 
th e l ' r rs hm an sh ip 11·1ti ch 11·a.· in danger o l' lfoun cl e rin o· in th e 
s!:'a of incl eeision, safely to port. Tu e l< r ·. llJuan Cla .. s wa::; 
mack up of young 11J en a nd young women ol' 'l ter ling eharae~ 
te r, d l'tc rrninecl to . uc 'eed. Th eir per . evrrnnce bor e f rn it, 
when th e most 0 1· igirwl and fa r-. eeing cl a:;;s that ever e:dsted, 
uho. ·c !'or thrir motto "'l' ruth." ViTith P . D. Koontz as their 
pr ':sid rn t t lw l•' re. l1uwn or t hat yea 1· also di stingui:,;h ccl them-
:uh- c: in oth 'I' 1rnys . Tltc·y imu.le the ltigl1e t ave rage 111 
sc lwo l \\·ork alHl p n t fo rth t hr: elrnmpion ba<>c-Liall t ea m. 
1'11ose who 11· r e P'rrsltmen in J 00 blossomed fo rth i n 
1 DOD as t he • 'op li omorr C lass . U nd er the effi eient lca<l cr.~ liip 
of \Ir. ' lyde ~lillrr a'-1 pl'esid rn t, t l1 ey kept· <:lim bing tlte lad-
d e1· of f;un<> and tl evelopmen t. As F re:;h nw ll , t hey had csta li -
lislied an e11 viabl , r ecor d hut as Bopho1nores, tlwy simply 
rclip. ed ev<'l' .Y So phomore Gia:· that had gone hefore. 'l'h C>y 
we re r r>1w estmted iu every hi " h •ouncil o[ the se ltoo l. Th ey 
wer e in the f' ront rank..; ol' all literar y movem nts. 'L' lt ·y e:on-
t rihu trd st rong and musc u la r men, \\'ho possessed Jwa i ns as 
\\'ell , to the Var~ i1 y tea m. of foo l-ba l l, ha:·e- ba ll, and bas-
ket- IMl l. Om· clas .. lm.-<ht-ba ll tea m was th e IJe.t in sc hool 
and our base-ball tea m "·a· secon] to nonr. 'l'Jp clmw ol' our 
So11hornor e year 1rn · most 1 ropilious f01· the openin ct of th e 
g reate 't J unio1· year of this era. 
The11 .. top, look, and listen whi le T t ell yo u t hat all indi-
•.7 
c;ttions havr JWO\'e<l r <' liahl r, ancl t he J'nnior 'lass exists lo-
d11 y 11 it h a l'a111 e ascending t.o the .. tar.. . Ln t l1e fa ll t erm or 
l!JlO, our dass met a n d sho11·'d t he:ir excrl l<>nt judgm ent in 
elec ing so d "ficient a corps of offi ·er.~ as this: 1-' re<;i<lcnt R. H. 
J...:nglancl · Vice-President J. B . 'ullen· Scc: t·•tary, H ila Cal-
laway; Treasu re r H. L. Ro bin, on; r~eporter, Ear l Talley; 
Jfo;to 1·ian , C. VJ'. F erguson . 
~ntl now an cn 11 nw ration of t lw ach i <'n~ments of onr d i:l ss 
11·ottld be in eompl ctc without nicnti011 of' the di .. 1'ili etion .-; and 
honor: that havl' com e to II" this y r•a r. 
NC \'C' I' befo re in t lt C' hi stor y of t hi s school, h a~ th er e u~en 
t he ar ray of n oted ora to1· .. and debate rs, that appears io the 
J 11 nio r C las::; tliis year. Lambert, Ho himon, T-J;i gt>n , :llilkr, 
Brinker , and J;jngland at' ' known hy everyone~ in s ·hoo l a.· tlw 
fines t speakers t hat Marshall ever peoduced. 'l'lti .. is not an 
idle stakment, hut a .·elf-(·vident fact, if yo11 will hut r l' 11w111 -
lwr that t lw t1ro l (·)mter:· 1rho W(' l.'l~ •li oscn to r Pp 1.·esent 'J la r -
s ha l I i.n the t nte .. t 1r ith Da1·is-R I kin· 11·e rl' .J 1rnio r.;; . Let me 
teU yo u a lso, th at the hig hest grad e.· ma ck in l~ll0 -11 , liy any 
s t uden t of' this .·cltool, wen' m ad e hy <'1. Junior . W e havr beeri 
wel l n~ p rP ·en tecl tl1i. year, too , by lll'a wn as 11·e'l l as by hrain ; 
th e Junior ' lai-;s f 11 rnis hing . ix meu for t lH' \ HJ'. ity foo t -hall 
t eam an d t ln·cl' m en for tlrn l><l'>kl' t-l>al l t C> arn . 
Jn ·losing T ll'i ll niake t his s tate ment, wliich so111r ma. ' 
ca LL a prop h ccy, Ji u t J a m . ·o .. u r·c of tlt.e cla '-S, 1\·l 1id t has a l-
ways fulfi lkd and t'Wll ;.;111T><Nit'd all pro pl1 i>e ies, that T make 
i t as a matte 1·-of-fa• t statmient. Th e t 'lass of 1912 11·iJL n ex t 
y!'ar send forth young rn r n and young \1· omen 11 lio will in the 
near t11t 11 n' he t he leading spir its in a ll tli<' g l'ea.t movem nts 
nn<l ind 11 f, tri1's o ~ th is conntry. fn eon.·iderin g l11ei1· fidelity, 
per::;ewrance truthfolne:s and en thusiasm one feds like say-
ing ha ts off t o t il e Junior C.la:s ! 
a~ "'iPmD-l!=====~~ 
THE VIOLET 
() b l'(':ttli Of tlJ r 1·iokt, \\'Hl'lll 1riti1 tli r• l1J'l'H til Oi' Sf>l'in g, 
ViTann 1111111 °1' lnrli an stars< r [on ian .·ki t's, 
Bcal'ing nw a:w l'i ng dreams 0 11 invisiblr 1rinu-.-
l\ly hPart liPs a-d rn r m in the d eP p of thine odorm1:· sigh.-;; 
S1rre t· hrN11 h of' the 1·io lPt! 
0 song of lb e l'i olet:, singing mi nr eye:-> into rain, 
Sino·ing of 0opsP an d o f hcatli er oI lawn and of lea· 
En ch antiniz th e i·.i v 11lpt';.; li r irn , the p r oni t>d plain ,-
' l' hy mad 1·ignls waken within nw a 11·iltl N:-.ta:y; 
s ·,r(•l't scng or ti! ( 1·i0Jet ! 
0 heart of lhr \·iole !, lt ra r t-bcat compell in g- mirn' 0 11·n, 
~ 
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11 11 
. JOll\' IHTL .. \ J.A:\ ......... PRE. mE:-.'-r 
11 l " : II 111 (l : I:'\. • .. ... Yrn:- 1'1n:~1m:. " r 
111·~ L 1·:x · 1 ,_\I{ I\ .... . . ... .. s1-:c1tE·r, 11'" 
. \Ll<'I~ KE \H:'\ ... . . . ... .. 'l' RF:.\'WIH:ll 
," Pl1B C: fi:O\' Dl.:'\ . . ... . .. .. H I<: f'ORT ER 
./()I l l\ ,\ I{ ' I I hH ..... ... . .. [ [ ISTotH\." 
".\ IO'l 'TO :-,\ llrnys i: <'11 dy . 
PL< ·w J<..B :- Da i y. 
('()LO HF) :- Y 1•1!0"· ;ind \Yh i t1'. 
(' L.\. ',' YELL 
( 'ltil'a-lac·-ee ! ( ' hi1·a-h1t·-1•1• . 
( 'ltow, ( ' how, ( 'how! 
l~OOl!W I' \\'H ·l: •r '. 1~ 1101111•1 · \\': lt'kl' J' '. 
Bow. How. How: 
Y P(>-. ·i - clP •• \\ ho ;u·r 11·1 · ! 
• ' c pli o111u r •. ~opll< 1110 1·p, ,j' old ~I. . l 
SO l ' ll 0 1l!OH /1,' ( ' !,LL'! ,~ 
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SOPHOMORE HISTORY 
fn th <' l'al l h ' t'111 uf 1!> l!>, Hi11 u11g tliP <Id. ;i11d 11 '\\' ;!11-
l<'nl.' ('lll llillg Lo .\'111·-.ha ll (' lll'g'l', {'<!lilt' ii I> >d,v I r ,rn1111 g- pr•t) 
pi t• 11·!1 > 111Hlt•1· i ll<' h·adP1·sltip ul' _\li .-s ( 't' hn· ll anti .\Ii- · Sk-
V1' 11so11 11'1·1·1· orgn 11i1wcl i11to t l11· r·]a:-;,; ot' l !l l :l: a 1' 111-;. p1·pd r• -; -
till1' L Lo vs ta hl islt n n·t:urd u11para lh• l1'd 1.1' e11 1. ot l1 1·1· in ll H· 
l1h:to1·y ol' ~IH1·s lt a l l ('o l ll'~'(• . 
Thr<' • l1m1 d 1·t> l l, liand-;c 11 1" h l'ig h1 1111 d in 11· lli gr ·11t yo1111g-
111l' l1 a11d wo11 1p 11 ; l1 11·p(• liu11 <1 1·Pd q11 i d. u i•,n ifiP I, n1 1d 1111-; 11'1' 1'1" 
ing I• 1·<'sh 111 ·n: it i · 111Jt 1·Prn a1·kahlP that i lt 1•y 1·011 1?11:111tl1 ·d, nn d 
r t· h ·1•d 1111h< 11nd t>d itnd 1111i 1·r 1· ,;al n ",t W1· I. Ti111r• i!ll I s pa<·• ti n 
ll 1[ p1•rllJil a dda il l'd 111·1·01 11 1t ol' t hose 1·ar l.1· hi t1ri1· s fl'l l""l 1·•. 
1111( t• \ '('l',\ ' llH'lllll!'I' of lhc• • ' . ph · lll Gl'I' ( ' (a . .' l'l'l'iiJ I-... \\it It p1·id1•. 
llH• (il!ll' ll'h l' ll (I(' li1·-,t '-lnotl Cll till' ~l'l't ll · hol'I' I f l•'i'l' ·Ji !!I'll 
hur<>h, and Jaurwlwd hi; .. F11tt11·p · · wi t h th1· · · .\ lll'a ~· · rl'ad.1·." 
Early i11 ll11· ra il kl'lll I' l!ll l. tlw li t"l lll ·1'1' 11g Ir tl11 · 
ph m 1·1• 'la.- · wa-, lh•Ld. in the . ' tu ly-ha ll. and tl w I'! llO\\ -
in"' I Prst n · 11'1' 1'1' 1·ho• •n as f'fit· er.-;: Pr1•sid 1• nl, .le hn H1i!' k 
1111111: \ ' ic·P- 1' 1·c-,.,idt• n1. 1 lu!!h llil.!irin., : :-;1•1· t'<' Lt1 ·y . 111 ·!1 11 
C' l:tl'kc·; ,\ ssi .;ta n t :-i!'1· 1'l' t a 1',1'. Tho.-. ll1wd: Tr·t'lhll l 'l'I'. .\ Ii i· • 
Kn I'll ; lfrpurtc•r, Sp tli"'<'Ctl D11U11: l UL' s !l'ady g- r11 11·tlt i.I' 0111· 
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1·111 -, i, d ill'. l;1 1· µ-1·I ~· tu th1• 1·0111p •l t• tlf'I' ;111d l'X 'l'll lin• 11b ilit ~ 
i.I 111 1· ·1· 1 fli1·1·1·.-;. t f 1111 0 111 11 1· a 1·p j11s11y p1·0111 I. 
Thi• ·la,,,; d 'His h1-;ud 1'1·0 111 , in 11 11 1J t"1!11·ill's ol' x1111 k11 1 
1w l i1·i ty. Ot1 1· ' · dass-1·c l l ' ' <·ou li1i11s lil t• llflll1t ' ol' th <' at: lrnnll'l -
!'dgc•d 1·lta 11 1pio11 atlildl' or !li e sl'l 1oo l. 111(' \ a1·s i ty l'oo -l);tl l (•;tp-
tni11 ro t· · 1 ~: .st utl vnts who a1·p n nl1 'l l 1'0 1· lli <' ir \ \'s· 111t•11 wh o 
h 111•1· wen (h 1•ir ·· .\I's" •11 !1 11 · <:1·id i1·11n, in 111l' lym, and 1111 
1 hc· Dia111 ucl . \\' p pcs-w.-;,, 111 1• .. :.\lyn~' ( '111 , ' wltil'l1 ll'll s 11·on 
by 0111· ha k 1-lia ll l•·<tlll la.-1 11 i11 t t•1·: ll't ' 11'11\' I' on high th1• I <1 : '-
lial l p1•11111:nt. 11hit"l1 1n• 11·1 n iu 0111· l·'l'l'. ·l1 n11'll ,l' Pnt·, uucl ltopc· 
lo l'l' lai u d :a rin~ lw 1·omill:,! ,.;1·as1 11. 
Y1•1 111• 111·1· d1' tP1·111i rw1 l t lia f 1.111· ;11<·1·1• · :hall no t lt1· out· 
1·1111 1. \\'1• hal'l · .iu~t pill <l· id t• a ll illllll~ltf. of 1w 1·.-01rnl ~ I ry 
11 11d ..... a !! ni t. arc· \nlJ·kin)! rm· lh1• up-liuil<ling or Olli' .. A\ l111a 
:\la ll'I'. .. \\' 1· \\ iIJ attempt ll 'J 1·ai11 Jll'Oj>l11·1·y Cl.' to Oll i' r11lt1t'C'. 
h11 t ll'ill ll'<ll' I' it t 1 h .. j 1ulg-Pd h~· tlw past. . \II ho1101· and 
1111 1·,\' lo tltl' .. y .. ll 11 a nd 11hi:1._ .. o s;iy 1111· .'ophomo rt· : tlw 
1'1 11 -.;, 1 I l !. I :i. 
.J o 11N 1$ . . \ B ·11E11. lli .·tc 1·ia11 
\ mit k, Wrn. 11. 
Andl' l's 11 , ~ l;1' H' I 
..:\ n:h01·, .Joll 11 It 
I ailcy T, t·c• l 
HartC'l.·, .\I a rg-;i rd 
B al'I> 11r, I) •l lwd 
Hf' ut. Ila 
Be1wdi ·! , I I 11 lw1·t 
Boot h. ( 'ha>- . I ~. 
Hu 1·kil ·i111<•r, ll ar ry 
B u.rn: .l11 li;1 
Butk1· Lelia 
Hr Ii , i.;,·l• lyn 
( 'a ll anl. ( ' lin l '. 
'allnrd, 'arl K 
( 'ha111 lwrs. t ' 11:)1 
l'hild•rs 'lw:. I . 
( ' lark. ;\l;11·ga1·1• t A. 
'la1·k, Jlel r n 
( 'oo k, ) JPl'la 
<' 11 rnutt , i )P ll H· r·t 
Du11klo-, '1'1•<ltl.v 
Du. 1• ulwn .v. Yirginia 
E cho!:, E\'a K 
Blliott. 'ha:. 1<;. 
P e n i'i. o·al'll<'ll • 
Frnrnrton, ( '11:1: . I•]. 
Gallah ·r, R thc l 
SOPHOMORE 
Ja1·1·1•tt, Wr·ed i\ I. 
Good, Tllo.-;. h 
Grosr, E t lH•I 
C' ro."e Geo1·g-ia 
Ila l.·t<'ad , I Hisy 
H arri . ., I 11 .... il' 
Ha rr kl. lla:wl 
H 1• witt. .\l arjori1· 
lliggiu:. I ! ugh 
Hi ll , ;\la ry T.J. 
H olland i\ l y r·iam 
Kearn \ lit«' ,J. 
Kei•nan, Bu 1·k • 
1-eno t•y . .\I a ri.11eri 1 e 
K .'··er. :\'plJit• 
J,,a Bart't' C:ih•th• 
L am lwrt, lf. l.J. 
Lattimer, .frss iP 
L ar, l r rn a 
·1.Ji n tee tun , Ln l 11 
Lotts, \.V 1-t l d ) 
Lon·. Hnth 
)fo('ollum, i-uy D. 
.\l <:X ill , Bnni: 
)lac . Guclma 
:Uoore. Winifred 




l)etC' t :·, Virainia 
Pri dcli e A dnl ina 
i ' l'inglc, ](jm1, I . 
Pro ·tor Emily 
H ·id, Paul 
Ritz Hosa 
Hoh ·r:-011, i •rtnuh• 
I{ u. h Ncllir 
l{u ·krnao .John 
Nayr ', 0. 
beclin rrct· Lo t·e11 lf . 
Hon. ey, ., d 111 . l<' t' 
' t phcn.on LNlh 
Taft , Jolin 
Terry Trma 
'l 1·ainor. Olin• 
Turne!' L is IJ. 
\T;rnahn E uni ·r 
\iValton , Ethel. 
"'Watkin .. , .) . W . 
W hi tll'Y :\ I ii In• I 
W iley, El iza lwlh 
\ \ i lli:. Ll yd 
Wil f'y . . John 
Winter B ulah 
\ \Tinte r, LO\\"thf r 
"\\inter , Em '."l 
Youn"', .Hal'ry 
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HISTORY OF FRESHMAN CLASS 
Fri<'ll CL,.; ;,choolmafrs, and eo11n try1nen lend us your ars ! 
\Ve <;O rne to 11-ri tr l':H:ts, not to hoa-;t cxce;;,;ivc•ly. 
Our ·las:-; had it,.; for rnn l lll' 0 ·inning in th<' fa ll term of 
Hl11 with au l'llrnll11wnt ol' more thap OOl' hu ncll' t> cl and fHty. 
T il ey «ll t1 P l' ro111 ll lC' l'a rm.; and t hri1· i11 g li ttlE' t mus of ·w est 
Vi rginia, b1·ig ht -(',)' CLl, j oyou;;;, energe ti c yonng.5tC'r . ., an honor 
lo th eir natin• r11 ggt>d It ills. At m ·l' they hrca 111e tlw (\">PC-
<;ial p1·idc of l'resideut Co rhl~r 1rnd hi .~ l'ffitie nt co rp: oE tcacll-
Prs. \t\Til y ·? Wt•ll listen to 0111· ans11T1· ;md lwlievP 0111· 11·ords, 
an l yon 1ril l lie frerd of' doubt en 1·mo1·e. Prc. ·ident Corhly, 
fa111et1 fo r his ps,vclio logiea l abi lity did not JWl:'t l to <' :->fl'Cisc 
his po1n· r.~ very g1·pa tly to recogni ze· in tile Fre: l111 1an ('lal-.,· 
t ilt· s1•cd 1rhi ch 1Yil1 produce th e gr<~at<>st elm; · ~rarshall Col -
lege lw!'; t' l'l' t' sen t out. whC' n in\'(:~ t cd with St'nicn· dig nity nnd 
<t('<:om plishw ents . • 'o he glad ly and 1·cry co 111· tL-ou!';ly r ree i1'cd 
w; in to th e: no Iii t· o ld ha l Is 11·l1ic: b li t' ha.- ti·am; fo1·m cd in to a 
horn<'. .Sin"' th n tht• u1trtun· ll'hit·h 1rp ha1•1, received has de-
vPloprll u;.; to 11 poin t .~t1 r r nrn rkali lc and o rar<' ly attained, 
th at 1rc> in va riahl.)' l't' C<'i H • A's and AA \; as ;1 re1rard for o u 1· 
l' la;;s-1·0 rn 1York 
Vl1· ml't .-oon al'tPr t lw opening of the fall term, and cho.-e 
a very effi ient corp ' of offi ·er .' . Our boy distinguiJ hed 
th 'mselves on t he "'l'idiron, and considering it· practice, our 
ba .. kct -ball team was sN:ond to none. v.,r e feel sure tliat 01 11· 
l1ase-ba ll tea11 1 \\'i ll be one of the bes t- pcrhap · th e best cla. s 
tl';im tha t J\ larslta ll wi ll have th i · year. 'o it i · easily .- een 
that 11· arc ho lding our A o·rad in .:\.tltletic" too. 
\~ c· 11·is l1 t o thank 011 1' da · · offi ce r, ilii:s 'lal'ke, for her 
kindn ess and courtesy, and fo r th e ma ·ter ly way in whi ch she 
ha.- p ilot ed 11. throug h om· many diffku lti es. W e have not 
tr ied to 11-ri te an ext n.-ivc history of our illus triou lass, bc-
c1_1 u · • our· spac" and \'Oeah ulary al' r inad 'l1uatc to tlte ta. k. 
'l'he " hand of fam e ' ' ll'il l ·ome clay tra c-e th e history of many 
if. not all of tl H· mcmhe1·s of 01 tr da<;s. V\ li en 01 11 · .-ehool days 
are O\'Cl', lllay we "Ver he fo und in t he l'ront ranks of honor, 
truth , and :int1 11sfry finltting fearles ·ly for the ri"'ht, and for 
the bet te rrn en t of humanity, 
" And by helping on our brother, 
l\ Jay W<' make our liYes suhlinH, 
And departing, leave be hind Ll-, 
Footprints on the. and , of Time.' 
C. IiYDE :-wrrE, IIi ·torian. 
clam Drli la 
Adkin. E ]win 
\ clkin:, I y 
Aclkin. , G • rg E. 
Amick lfo·lrnrd W. 
Bailey J fo nw r 
Baik · l1a11!'a 
.Bailey ~l;i ry 
Ballard 'la rrnc:~ 
Barton, I iilli nn 
Bearss 111a1· h. 
Bird, RobPrt L. 
Blach· 1, .J. 1'. 
B lanton .J ohn \ . 
Blazer, 
Blazer, 1• •t ti 'l V. 
Boblitt .J Im \'enwr· 
Brinker J re I 
Burg ss, 1\ clrrn1 ;Jair 
Bn1· ess, Usie .Jan 
Burgess, l~mory Grady 
Butle r l t'ntwortlt 11. 
_, hnr ·h )Jar 'D e B. 
'lark. \ m. Lou· · 
lark lsnh •I Laird 
Clark ylvia 
FRESHMAN RO L L 
bh, Elma 
k1'l y. Harlan Hc·x 
IP. G1•0. 'Jayton 
Coll l'.v, lT arol j 
(' 0111 pl n, -;\l ac:il i\l. 
('a k, 1 ~1 ma rd Tl . 
( oc•nc',v, llcl n ~l:u·i .. 
'Cl OJ H' I', Earl 11. 
( ' ! LI P, A.cl die I. 
C'c x, I lo ward J..; I ias 
C x. 1'.,I yd E l"'a r· 
.' row .• 'u-·an _.\gnc•: 
umming>< Ce1wYi vr 
DaYidso11 1 Clan•1w1• i\1. 
D~tv i s. Vl' rgie K 
D ring, J. '. 
Dickin on, Pll<'Yi ,·1· L . 
Dil'kP~'· }lflrgie Lw<' 
Dir ltl. I n ·in R. 
D ixon Huharna 
D li t t le, }fa 
Dor:l'y, \ ile~ .r. 
l !. ·ho!!\, EYa Eh-1· rn 
h 11 t>r Bal'l • 
Bdlc·1-. Pearl 
El lis, ~lyrtl 
EwrP t \'. La\\T< nr 
Palwr, .Jinni 
Fnb ·r, L Lann ti l I. 
l<'n l1·on 1·. I o.v \ . 
l•'<'t'ne~·. ( '1! ·i I I• . 
]• •1·gu. n . Arth11r 
l•1•1·rr t1.· n, .J ilm \ \T. 
l•1 l' t'•"u.;on J o:-w phw; B . 
i" Prl-('Uson, Li llian 
J• 1 1·&u: n .• ':rm11PI ,J. 
F'r• ltt>r H, )1.ntl c• 
l • ii lt'y, Earl I ~. 
l•'isll, ('Jan·rH'<' I . 
l•' IPs hrnan, 1•' 1·1 d 
1• ortne~'· Hlr1nd1e 
F wler, )Lil lrc•d }l. 
F'l'y, )[ciu l< 
Ual la hr.r 11 <' 1<• 11 c:. 
U:1 lla l1 er , ·\ vis ;\l. 
(lil la. pi .. Ja~. hr •n 
On:t n. ); pll 
't•irrrr, .r Im \\ nlk<> r 
l ro l'ge, l'iYa :\ 1 n. 
flihson, Do1rnl I 
• la. :, A lnia ) Jahl 
: ras: . \" l'rna I' t'a rl 
Grimm tt. 't1,1• 
J a in or, PPorl H. 
1 lngan, \ Villinlll 
fb1lc, .Jarn• nurkh·y 
H~ll:;t ad Y1·lh •1· 
TTainilton J< rnue •: 
T(;r111 mond Iiil lic 
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1Ia11ua11 1<1n , l 'a1:ei · H. 
J!arrnan. ~lar,\· 
Tiani. 1"1·Pd 
Uay1w;;, 1.i< 11 i: r 
Tfrn.· l1•y , :\ fa 1«,.;1rc·1· 13. 
1liek..;. 'Nn 1 ton 
TTi rk-; . . Joh u L. 
lJil l. ( li\·t· L-. 
lJoll oway. ( ' ly Ir :. 
llo11 a lff·1·, D1•s.·ie 
11 n a kt'I'. :\ ln r:sliia 
Hull. ( '. L·. 
.1 aek-;on, ( '. R. 
.fam oll 11, ~\li n e 
.Johmmu. B 1i1 ·1·u s N. 
.J ohnson. bdward 
.JoJlP)'. :\ l <llllic• 
.Jon . . La wrc• nel· Lak<• 
Tonr:;, 'I' h<M. Sc·lcl<:>n 
.Jon rs, [•) l<•1i ( ' . 
K r<'n r.v. >Ji • t·i(• 
K l'ndh•. 'lay \Y . 
Kirklnnd. 'I h odosia 
L;11lllll'rt. 11. , ·. 
h.-o·g, Be1·t1 1a 
Lcon lrn rl. ,lnm s 0 . 
Lt> . 'agP. Lll(' ilc 
L . a!!~', Buth 
Lowry. l·:lnH' l' ~. 
1\ldi11i1·t•, l~ thd 
;\ I ·KPP \'<' 1', :\ !111',v L.v nl'1t(' 
~ l c>:l'P I' H •ssi1· 
i\LcGinn is , .J ol 11 1 .JI. 
;\Lrn:fi l'ld, ..\lild r·l•d ;\I. 
;\ la 1·s li, I l' lia B. 
~\l e<,8, ( ' Ia ra ;\ I. 
-:\ l ila111, l ti: 11. 
:\ I i lk r, ( 'ra ig 
"'.\WI:;, Lillia11 .\ . 
~lit ·lw ll , t' hl'ls. Ed" ·i n 
)li t ·IH• ll Ra,v H. 
) f d ·11a, 'a: ·ie 
fl lo r1·i:oi1 , .J. J ' ;iul 
..\Joni:on. Ho:a ) . 
:\Lorton, ·w rn. 
.:\ lyP1·s, I Ol'is 1\ . 
~eaL C:eorgc ( L 
N 11·1·01 1tl1 A l la \ . 
NPWllHlll. F'onl . '. 
FRESH MAN ROLL---CONTINUED 
iXolw ( '. ( ' I.r d• · 
:\ m·t I wol t. _,\ 111 izl'tta 
01 11) 111, l•' n·d ,I . 
Ow •11:, ( ' li ri. ti Il l ' 
l 'a r·scms. ('li1•:l<'I' \\'i11fiel l 
l' e rl'~' · ' l' ho1 11as 
P1·1·1·y. W'illiu111 
Phi l l i ps, [-{ ;w lind 1\l itT 
]'i f1 I'. [•'e]i.x IJ. 
P u ll r 11, .1 01· 
(~ 11i 11l: lll , 1•: 1nor,v 
[{a111 I',\". l·k ·sit• .\ . 
lfa111 s1', .Jrrn1t"s 
[ {ams1·~-. \Yi ll inn1 
J\('l'S(' I', J,dg'<i I' ~-
l{1•y 11 0 ( !,;, J . c :. 
Hicldl1•, 1"anni1• 
l ~ig lit 11 1in', H111 ·1·u 
Hi i<'.Y, A lm:1 
, ·a 11 ho ru. • \ 11 ti rt>.1· 
Kd1\\'f' ilzl'1· 0:i l'lio las ('. 
:-> ikt's, ;\]urn i1• !•'. 
'irn111011:-;. <t1 ·1·a ld H1·11t n 
' i111 111s , Hoh1•1·t } I. 
,'p11rlw·k, ( ';r d l'... 
, ' ln r kl',Y. l~" i11 0 11 a 
. 'lc>!' l1· . . J din Ul 1•u 
.'tc·ph •n. O ll, 1?11by I'. 
811 lli \'all .)oliu JI. 
Thornlturir. I n ·in., 
'J' h Ol'lll fHl , f~' l 'l' d ,\/ . 
'l' it 11s. \\ m. Hoy 
T tlP11, l'1:arl 
' l'ot l l' tl, :\ l i111 d 
'l'ylPI'. >;aiwy 11. 
Tli o11ws, 11 <' 11 1',Y I'. 
T lr o1 11: 1.· , f-il ~ tilia 
\ rail I \ih lwr, Lnurn I ~. 
\ ' 01·d1·1·l 11·11 pggL' l1 .J ohn -~· 
\ ':111{.Clr;ID , Cll ad:11: 
Wa1ll-. i\ l' lli 
\\ nl l11 C'e, ·wn lt 1·r C. 
\\"'art!, l«ih•io·h l' . 
\\'al. ou . l h · 1·.~·I ~ . 
.. Wh i l " 11 a1·.v .f. 
\n1il1" id r·. f 'has. J. . 
Wi l<',v, J.Jnr·l· 
\ Yinl«r·, ( '. \' . 
Wixt', ( 'h11.-. \.\ . 
·w i t t1·n. L L•\l' is Clark· 
Wood. J laud • 
Yr1 1 l':. (: l;rd .vx K 
Y 011 11µ- . .\I ;il11·I 
YL 1111µ :\ a 1111i • K 
~I 
'ARXTVAL , ' 'E.YE- FORTXJGHT T.Y TIIE DORM 
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History of the Virginia 11 Litera1] Society 
'l'lil' aim of all r <>a l . tudents is to I l"J are th •Jll:(•l\-p-; fol' 
li l't' 1'01· tlw 1·es p 1n ·ihilitie · f tll l'utur . : Ont' 111(':111-; lo 
this •1111 lill•1·111',V' :odt•ti c·s h;w' h !'n or•Y;mizrcl in al l llll· ln1·f!1' 
(•)l!c>gps Cf th P l'011111l',V fo l' t li l' [Hll' J 0 : 1' Of \' ll C'Olll'Hl-,illl! Ol'ig-
innl th in king and p11hliv sp •aking-. 
·c·o1·cli 11 g- ly 1hp1·1· \1'1• t' l' 01·«anized in ~ I H t '.~ha l l in I ' !J.J rn· 
al iou l I hat 1i nH', 1·11·0 so ·i l'ti c,.; th e H_vp t• rion l'ol' young la liPs 
a nd llH• l•:1·osop lii;i11 l'ol' yo11ng nH·n. 'J' lwsP two ~1wi1·1ivs 
li\'(•d l'o 1· a sh l1'1 tinw, hut tlH· st·lwo l ww; t o Slllal l llw n l 1 
s 11 ppod 11\'0 sue· Ii Ol""HUiza lion:; :>O, in l fl(j 1 ltt>y <•0 111Iii111•d 
and ( 1·rr·rniz •d what wt· 11 0 11· kno\\" a.· 1hl' \'i q:d11ia11 l1i1Pt':tl'.V 
So1·i<• l_r. Tl w 1111it1•d so ·il'ty grp 11· mmdv1-tul l,r and 1'01· a 
sho1t ti 111P ;il l \\'1'111 \\'I'l l ; hut, a: in ;ill ot·g-ani:.mtious. Ii-... ·1•11-
sio11 lll'O.'l' whi <· h h t•(•;lllll ' :o U<'llk that a lllllllh1• 1• o[ LI H· 1111'111 · 
h •r: withdn•\\' a11d l'o l'm1·d tht• p1·1•spnt Erosophian IJilt-rar,\· 
• 'o ·i t• l.v. Thi · w;1 ·i n 1 '!l l . .J11st a.· : 111wti 1111· an 0<'1· 111·1·1·n ·1• 
sc·1·111s al fir-,.,1 a dt'. li·oyin~ forte and thPn a god 1•nd "o this 
\\'HS a go<h·nd. Hirnlr_v . p1·ang np hchrPc·n 11w Erosophin ns 
and till' \ ·i1·ofoi;111s. In 1900 th• Jnl11·- 'or i •t .'· ' ml1• ·t \\'W 
in~titlltL d. 'l'his fro lll th1· Vl' l'Y fi r:t HI' u . Pd 'l'l'H1 illl t• 1·(',.; [ 
!llld h•1•/lJllt' t h ' Ji1'1• ol' t lH;o Sll<'it'tic;;. IU thL' fi r:t (•0 11 jpsj (It > 
Yi r·giuirtn:. s ·0 1· •d < \'c• r·.v point, and in :ub:.cqu ent ·ontl' ·ts 
whil • not winninrr 01111 h• t ,·ic·toril•s, tlw.v \\' C' l'f' n t wantin.,. 
in houo 1·.;. ln 1!10 i . till crrratl'1· :piri l \\'ll. a1· usPd when :\Ir. 
F'111·111 ·l l. ;111 Hr sophian. off1·1·NI n :i lv r 1· \\'J'1•11th t< tlr · snti •ty 
wliic·lt s ltot1lcl s1·01·1· ll! (' g'J»ri tl·s f 1111111he1·s of point:; . ' l'wiC'(' 
t ire• \ ' irg-in ift n" \\·on th e trnphy , hut the thin ! tim • it w1•11t t< 
1l tr> l •~1·oso phi an,;. '1 lwn in th • l'ottrth ·unk.;t a t 1111hP('.0111 ing 
clisp 11 t1• nr·osP l><·t\\'('<' 11 thl' t\\'O :oc· id il's ll'hi ·11 c:all s<'C I a ll con -
1wc· ti om; to he• :l'\'C' I' •cl, a od si th'<' t ltH t 1 i Ill <' n > rnon· i nt1• 1·-so-
vi d )' c·ont,1., ·ls ha,·c· hrt' n hL•ld. TI O\l'P \. r, this un l'rie11dly spir-
it s1 cm: now to han• cl i:<apJWHl'l'd. and it ii-, l > IH' hopl'( I that in 
1!!12 UH• inl<•r-sol'il'ty ·onkst will mrni11 lw institukd . 
In l!lo- thl' s · ·i ·t.\' 111 Vl'd i11to iti.. j)l'l'.'l'nt qua 1·tp1·s, l'orni -
<"rly a p111·t ul' 111l' olcl 1·luqwl ha ll. • 'i11 1·1• that ti1111• it's growth 
ha,.; hPl' ll \·1• 1·~· l'TI<'U lll'Clg"illg and th' q11a lity of it • JitPl'Hl',V \\'Ol'k 
ha-; h1•1·11ml' p<>t'(·1·ptihl,\· b •ttel'. . 'l'n•ral plan han• b<' •n :tw-
" ·-... l<'d f' >1' :.. •1·11 ri n~ ;l ll<>ttt>1· tim1111·ia I ha:i -. hut : l'a 1· t lw :tw-
~ ' ·fioll . ha\'1• .'l'('lllrd too llllll'h f I' t IW .'Ol'i<• ty at till' pre:eut 
t i11 w to 1·a 1-r,v out. Dur·in!! tlw 1·oming y ·at'. ', ltO\\'t'\' •1· \\'l' an• 
loo ki1w fonnn l to plac:i11()' 1 It <" \ ". l.i. K on tlw l.w. t foot in' 
po..,s i hip in a I I it · <kpa rtnwn ts. 
.J l' LlAi L. HAUi•: ll is t r·ian . 
.. () HT II /~' . I. "/'/~' h' S ' //;' \\ ' 1 J F T II E f ' 1.111' {" . '. 
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History of the Erosophian Literary Society 
In tlw c>n r ly lay.· uf :\lnr:<hnl l two l'it1• 1·;11·y ,1,1·i1· lit>: \\'P1·c· 
O t"~aniz•d for thl' pu1·pos1• or trainiui! yen 11g JJll'll and \I ' ml:'n 
in orat 1·y 1111tl a long 1tlw1· lih'rar.'· li1 11• . Till' .<' tll'o Ol'l!Hll -
ization: 11·r rr, t lw II,r 1w 1·i o11 1'0 1· llw g il'I -; ;11HI tl1 1• E1·11so phinn 
for th r ho,vs. ' l'ht· sOC'il'! i<·s did not til 1·i\'C' . and i11 IH!lfi tlwv 
11nited u nd 1· llw na11w n f' t lw \ Ti rgi11 i<111 Lit l' l'<ll'.'' . 'o,·i <'b" . \ 
.·pirit f un1·1 :t an I di:1·c·11I •11l 11;1 • oc 11 111a11il\• !I'd a n I tn 
1 ' rJ/ the 1· •nnizati011 li 1·id t·d . 1 lH· 0 11 1 .. , who \\'ithd1·t ·11· 0 1"'<1ll-
iz in., tl1rn 1:t• lvp,· into ;1 xo!'i l' f.1• ll'hi l'l1 11·n: k11011 11 ;r 111I s t i ll i · 
known as l h1 1!;1·0. ophi;rn. Tltf• ;; • ·i c• 1.1· !lwn nu11 il H•1·1•d .·i x. 
In 1900 th(' Ero:ophian-; and \Ti1·1 .dnian.; t'll[Pt'l'd ioto tlw 
rir:t int 1·-s1J<'il' l,\' t nil's( 11 ltil'lt 1'1•a l 11r1• ml lt·d 1111 11·'1 lo both 
OL'ganizat i im;. ] n l 1JO!J , 11 n1·c·1·c·r 111 1• c· ont 1>.~ t 11·;1 dr·oppNI 
and ha. nnl ~. in'(' hern r 1• 11 1· 11·1·d . 
But what a 1·e w • l•,rosophian. dui111! 11011· ! C:t't•al ancl 
man"elon · thin"':. ·w 1' 1rn11 011·n a hall 11i1·1·l.\· 1'11 l'llishPd and 
carpeted, and last yca 1· 1r1 • lu· ··anw 1hl• p1·011 I possc•;;so t· of }I 
piano-an I ll li· pul'<·ha)'w t ruly s11 pplivd a Jone .. l'· lt 1ran t. 
011 1· s (wi ·t.v nwt·t:- ('\'l' l'.I' l•' 1·idu.v ri ud a l 1• 1· •1·y 1111' ting 1111· I r -
"l'Hlll i. gmd. l•,nthn ·ia,..ti1·! Il1lk1•d w1· <ll''. If illl)' nr 
hns tit itll'il that ora to1·y dit' I ll'ith J>atl'i1•k fTl'llry, W l'h:te1'. 
illlcl 0thl' J'R C (' 01 11 ' l'Ol'Pfo l1<· 1·s, \\'(•ask him <)II [,)' to visit llS 1111d 
s1·1· i f Ji t, is llclt \IT n~. .J 11 ..; 1 le il ea r \\ nlkr 1·, Blliot I lypei;, 
.\lill 1·1-. Bvn •did , ( ';n·pndi. h. lT 11l l. :.\I 11:g1·:1 1·>, and num •r LH 
ot h1•J'. ' tl1· ha l 1• i;.. l'Wm~lt. 
Oni> l'S JH't·iall? good l'1•11t11l'(' or Oil !' .'L<· iPl ,1· this ,l ' l'HI' i:. 
t l1a l t•v1•1·,v 1111·11tl>1·1· d oes l1i i; pn1·J 11·h l' n 0 11 t hp p 1·ogTa 11 1. )11;' 
.r jJ'I._ arr• Jl(l\\' J'<i llkiu " ;rn10 11 g ou1· l1t• "t cl l'hn lt•1· .;. 1ln~it«t l Lal· 
<'Ill j, clispla.nd 1n·Pkl~, ll'ilhi11 our wall., \\Tp arc withal the 
111osl pr mi•i11g- ,..c1·i1 t.1· d 1· •1· t• nl y ear.;. \\'l' 1·11: gn izt 11 s11 
,1 w 1·i J t', and l't•c•I tha t p1·1• r y ,v1·:-11 · ott r soc·i 1· t. wi ll g11in Hl l'vngt h 
11 11<1 : till 1·01 ifi 11 111• tn hp 1'0 1·1 •Jt 1t1s1 i u lit t> t'lll',I' p111"t1i t.;. lwll':v-
P ll\' who 1ri,..h 1• · lo 11iak1• hi;, nwrk in 11w world will t11n k 1• no 
111i ·tak · i11 j11 ini111t u:; and adopting tl11• lw:.l narnl' ol' a!l -
l ~r >:o phi nn. 
'NE ; ' H IH1 Y, Ili:t riun. 
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REMARKS FROM THEY. M . C . A. 
George \:\ a.- hingtou .-aid, ' Wlrntcve r may lie cone(•tlt-d to 
th e infillCUC of 1·efin •d cclu c·atio n on mill ls o r ] CCll iia r :;tru ·-
turc, r ea ·on :rnd Pxpcrienc both fo rhid LL · to <'XJH'l:t that Na-
tional moral i ly can p rernil in cx ·lusion of" rc' ligiorn; prin ·i-
pl ·. 1\Yain he ·aid , · Jt is s11 hs tau t ial ly t n w tlt a l 1•il'ttH' 
or mornl i ty is a rn·eL' ·. ill'Y <;p rin o· o l' pop11lcH '01·p1·unw11 t. ' ' 
;\Lany " ·orl] 1· (•.n 11·11 ccl rncn hav e' l'Xpressf' d tlw sanw opini on 
in oth ei· worlds; and rnm l li t•sp a t·l' ran1ilia l' ll'lllhs lo t' \"L'l',Y 
man, whose 1: 11w;eJ is " ·orl11 a ll"hi t. "I'll <' school that rail :-; to 
cmpha.:izc th e r ·li gio11 s !'lc1nen t o[ hunian natur<• is not im-
pressing in its tra ining lhe m s l. essi>ntinl tl"lltlt l lw eo n.-irl -
erccl in til e de1·el pn 1t' nt f ·lt intlrou,; el iarade l' . 
Jn J90G, ..\fr. ;1 'o t·r.rc E. 'l 'ihhs ph1nn l'cl to 1r id ·n lhP fiPld 
of u ·ef11lnrss u l' :\larshal l ( 'oll !'g<' hy o rgan izing a Y . ..\l. C' . . r\. 
He : 11cceedcd ·and th <• r esult is th at ~ l a 1 · s liall now ha .· H ,;plL•n -
did organi:wti on of noble', strong, a nd l'iµ' OJ'(rn,; yo1111g: rn r n 
who ha\•e fe lt the ,V <'arni ng of tli r il' emu sPa relrin°· souls, th e 
sup riority of right un•r 11orong, and cawrl1t at lt•a,;1 a l"e11· 
i:rkam · f rom til e <'t <'l'llH I. 
'J he young men ll"il o ("0111p1·is0 111~ Y. ~I. C. A. a l'r liroatl-
mindcd, Iii eral iu th •ir 1·ic 11·s, and own hca 1-ted. :\lot on e of 
th m claiiw· p rf •dioo. '\Jany al'e not profo.-sed 'ln-istians; 
but all feel that there i · an infin.itc po 11·er sorn cll"h cr in th 
in1·i.-ihl <' r c'alnH, 11·hosc unsern haJ1Cl g uidl'.- the planet.- in 
t h •i r · ' rli1in e1 nd .-teacly co111·.-c'. and 1rl10 ·e .-yrnpathies an~ 
ab!('. so111Pho1r. lo irnhu c tlw lrn111a n IH•art ll"ith a .·wect and 
11·1! olrs .iJH' 1wa t·t'. 
:\1 1·. 11.\·p c·,;, 1-' r<'. ·id l'nl. 111Hl ;\ Ir. ~lill1° r , Yi ec-L.> r •sidcnt, 
(ksl' l' \'c•.- >P l'<· ia l rn Pnti c, n. not ouly lwr·a11sc• of t heir inva luable 
s1·1·1·i1·Ps <l» offiec· r·s. lnt1 lwc;1t1s(' of tl1rii- cxcPp tionall y strong 
r·lmradP1's. 11,1·t• 1·y 11 wmhn l1 a,; tlH• hig hest regard for th em 
a· l"i· itnds and as big IJ 1·oad-hea rtc•d 'l1ri.-tians. It 11·il l he di f-
fil"u iL in deed. to fi ll th c•i l' pl a t·<'.- 11·ith other n1r11. at th <.' ('] >ction 
t<> ill' li l' ld in l li e n c~ t l'c·11· 11·c'Pks. 
'I' ll <· 111 el'li1w.~ ol' tli P Y. ~I. ('. A. <ll'<' am ong the most in -
t<' I"(': t ing S<' 1·1 ·i(· (>.~ irnagin a lik l"o r an.r yo ung man \\"h o rarP . .; 
f )I " tJiing,; Ji c'_V( ncl Jlll ' l'l' t> ll tt' l' lHilllll l' l11.". l ti: t he \'. j\ f. '. \ . 
1 t1 <'<' 1 i n ~.- tha t hel p a st11d <•nt 111 0 . .;t in di ·co1·prin g t iH' 11· ud l• r-
1"1 rl 11ndc> rc·1u· 1·L• nl d his 11 nt111 ·t' ; f' r it i,; hPI"' tha t ot her young 
111 p11 >. ung n H•n 11rnt!1 ' d l lw .~n11 1 c · c·lay, and 'l1clO\\"Ccl 11·i t h 
tl 1P snnw rn oti n a;; hi111,;L' i i'- lc•l l tlwi r o pinion.~, experi ence,· 
1rnd l't>solu ti on,;. \\c• fcm;1 ·c· l'o r 01 11· asso ti;1tion th e mo.-t rn -
c·o11 raging pr .-p l'ds. ·w 1• h1 ·lrold not Uw grandeur of a .-et-
ling Sllll IJ11 t lJ IP g lu l",Y or i1 l 'lS JJJ Cr !'.1111. 
0. I:'. L MBER'l' Hi torian . 
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HISTORY OF THEY. W . C . A . 
The y Otlilg v\ Olli 'U. . Chri .. tian A '>S ciati oo. wa. oro·;rn-
lZ din ~ l a r·h J!)O:i. The first rresidr nt, ~k .. B11tch•r, \\"<IS 
clw. , n .fr m the Fa ·ulty but .. incc th a t tirn all officers have 
he n chosen fr i11 am ong th . girl.-. 
The follo1r in 6 )' Oung 11· rn ·n ha,· • .- en ·ed as presicl n t: 
France· ' ro k ~ ·o-t : 'alli e Unrnphre)'S, '0.) ; E -; thcr Crook ·, 
Oti ; harlottc Wade, ·07; 'ybic Ball 'O ; "u,,an Witten 'O~ · 
Hila Ri har<l: n, '] 0: and E\'a ''tcelc, ' ll. 
·r to the be"'inning of the . e. ·ion of 1907-0t our Y. vV. 
' A. t o-etli r r ll"i t h the otli r a. ,soc:iati n. o I' "\¥ rs t \ ' irginia 
belonged to tlt · ,'outh ern Ccn f'crenc . ln th e rro rganization 
of Oilio anl1 WPs t \ i1·gin ia our asso\·iati n li emun e a part o l' 
th e mm te rritory and our lclegates attend d th e J..;ast Central 
·'tntlcnt Uonf 1·e1H'l', lw ld at ~lo11nt11in [ ak Pa1·k. 
Ln tcrcst in th e a.-. ·ociation 11·ork has st adil. ' in cr a .. ecl 
until noll", instea ~ o ~ ii ft('(>u or t"·enty memb , .. a· in the be-
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gi uuing, till' r e are al most a h u nd 1·c·d en thth.ias li r· young 
\\'0111 11 st r i,·i ng to l ivr rn rn est l'ln·i .~tian Jin•:-;, nnd lo li1·in.g· 
J1iglLrr ancl uohl<> r ideals i> (·forl' Lh c stndents. l' he prn.Vl'l' l' ir-
ele ho I l l .~ fi y , C'Vl'D inn·x in th r \\'C'l'k 1·hc S11oda_,. afte1·noon 1IP-
1'otion;.iJ sc1·1·iee, and the l ~ih l <' cla:-: ' ar ' al.-; 1·egula 1· f'coa lL11·p.-
f the ll'Ork. 
S ew ral reL:e ptions ha,·p bet> n g i1·en du eino· the ,vca 1·-
so1 n ' to tlw o·irL; alone'. otlwrs join t l,v with th t' Y. ~I. ; . .A. to 
ll'hi ·h 1lte op1r s tudent.- ha1· bern invi ted . 
'J'h • ai111 f t hr Y . \~. C. \. i .~ to dn Pl p a IL ig-li l' r ( ' lit·i .·-
t ian ,;pi1·it not only among 1 li e young 11·o men. hut t h ro u ~ h ou t 
th e ll' hOlt< ·t1 1ll e.nt hody t or 0 ·an izc tl1 P t'lu·is tian st11dent.· 
into a more effedi \'(> wo1·king fo 1· ·c., a nd to !wing s tu dPnts 
1rho a re not 'h l'i 1> tian · i11 to Cello1n;l1ip 11·ith the On e Grea t 
T eaC'he r. 
JE 'SfE \..~KR )1 lh turian. 
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THE OUTLOOK 
.\ lll011g" tlit• (ll'g'rll1izntio11s I' l'lllf'd [or tl w p11 1·pO.'>l' o l' <>' i\·i11g: 
sl 1lll l' nl;.; p1 ·nl'(ic·;il I 1·ai1 1ing 110llL' !told <I lti µ-1 11· 1· pl:it·<· t lt nn t l11· 
dl•lrnl i11 :.: <· lttlis 111 HI l ilt'l 'ilry sclC' il'tic•s. l11tll'!' I not only\\' 11ld 
. " ll ool Iii'<· lost' hall' ii. · 1·l1;11·1Hs by lo:iog- th1·sc>, h11l wo11ld i11 
/,!l'(';tl llll'il'\ ll l'l' I JS( ' its llSl'LlllUt'SS. )Ill' ( r thl' , .•. ,.,,, i111po1·t:1 11l 
or lilt·'>\' 1'IH'idi1•s i,, kll0\111 a. the .. ( 11 t look DPh:tting ' l11 li" 
whic·h 1111'1 foi·1111·d .J;1n11nry 2 ', l !J10. hy thP 1111io11 of lwo 
otl11·1· c· l11hs. tl1P ··Ex ·Pl ... i1 , ... and ... 'l•nah'. ·· '1'111· l'onllPt' wn-, 
oqrnni1,l·d .·o\1·mh1·r 1, l!HH'. and tl w lall'r .J an11a1·y 21. l!Hl •. 
l·:;11·li \Ill" l'Ollljllhl'l l ol' lw i> ln· )'Ollllg' lllPil who IU<·l l'\' PI',\' l•'1·i -
d11.\' 1'\'1•t1illg" l'ut· th e• ) lll l'(>USl' Of di:t·ll-<-<iug ('lll'l'<'llt l'\'(•111. ' lllld 
oth1•1· s1il1.i1•!'fs ol' i111portHl1el'. Eae:h 111 p111lw1· 11«1 · 11 · ·il!tll·d hi>. 
,,uh,j1•1·t ;tl' l l'I' h1• h11d t;1k1•1J hi · pin ·1• on t l11• Io 11· 11nd "'"" al-
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low •d fin• 111 i11 11tl's to d is•·11 ss i1. 1 n I his 1r: 1 ~· •\'t 'l ',Y 111 t• 111hp1 
l1ad :i 1·ltn 11 l·t· lo 11p 1><•;11· 011 l1 11• p1·1°·1·:111 1 at •111·lt ll ll'l't i11 g. 
( 'onsid <· ring t l1p l'nC'l t hul in 11u io11 t l11• 1·e is s trv11 gt l1 il 
\\'HS d '!'id1•d aft1•1· 111t1C'h 1·on'°id,•1·ation to 11 11il P th1· l\\'o so-
1· i<' I it •s. T hi: h;1 ,·iug Ii •pn do1H' tli · p 1·1ig-1':11 11s \n•n• t·lta ll!!<'d 
and lll<Hl P to (·On:i,;1 OJ' l'iltiOll.'. l 'll l'l'!'UI J•:n•llts, f·>.:tt'lllJ>Ol'il· 
lll'Oll . . 'p<'<'l'lw: and J)(•hatt>s. tlw p1·1 µ-1·a111 li1·i11~ 11111101 111,•l'tl 
()lie • \\' ·l'k lwl'm·c·. th11s gi,·in~ th. pa1·ti1·ip11111 . :1111pl1• t i1111• r )I' 
pl't'Jlil I'll I ion. 
'J'J11• t·li;tn!!t' addt>d 11111 ·h to till . ll'l·Ug'lh of th•· . <ll'il'!y and 
it j.., nm· 1·;1nk1•d a-; on· of tlw l'on•mosl of ii · kind in :l'hool. 
l• . <'. l '.\\ ' l ·~ .i\I 1:-;11 . ll i ·t111·in11. 
l' IR.Y/1 ' I/, ~<..,' ( ' f~ .\'F: OJ,D l'L l .\'1' TIO:\' 
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CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB 
lf vr r h ·l'ore in tlw hi to ry of th wodd Lhe1·c wa. an 
l' l'H . in wlii <'h th ,,. rt h I' a. ,,. 11 trnin d t nrr11 ' was f so 
gr eat va in<• to the ordi nnry ·it izen an d. so ahsol ttl dy ind is-
Jl('n. ab le, to lhC' man or p11h lit· affair. as lwr in dom ,; ti c· 111er -
ic·a today that pel'iod ha.· r:caped thf' hist l'ian '.· not i('I'. r 
tours' s ml' wou ld take i:.· 11 · hel'e, nrnl tPll us thal in th ' time 
or GrPC(' \ \\'lt en Pa ll as- lik . Demo;;th ' JJl'S 1rnlk< ·d tit (• ' <l l'tll , 
and \\'hen c·om111on ·i ti;~cn s pl ed th fr O\\' ll ca ·c i11 11 rnallilcr 
Lhat makc•;; n1 dem lawyt•r. turn pal and 111<1 ·ialr under 
the. pell o ·th •ir .:-pa ·m <li • yl'arn.ino-s !'or· th tioll'in 00 of a lit-
tle GJ'(•rian blood in th 'i t· own vein. - ye., t ha t t lw n, wa.· renl -
ly th , tirn t• in \\'hi eh 111 ' 11 oecd cl t lw pe ·11 lia r gi ft o I' woman 
and nt"U'd it \\''ll tr;1i11·d. Bu i \\' \\'ill not ·ont •tHI \\'ith 
such Yil1. su ·h r • ·re<lnt disputer. 
Knowin rr t hi. to be l ite nnaltc•n thle t rn th, Hll I ck~it·inrr 
t·o b comr mo: t profi ·irn t in luring fo nd l ing and ea rc·ss·ing t h<' 
•l1:1rn1i11 :r 01' humanity \\'hi IP ~10UU<7 and Wa.)' \ \'Ht: ] , ;tS \\'( Jl aS 
to h \\'ell prPpareu for the nudation o·r \'<'Ual politic·ian." pro-
fligate int ri<Yu •: wh n fill iu l'J' onf!1' •:dona! ·>at: in thei r 
older and cl1·i 1'<l up days, so n1 e vcars H!-{O a fc"' yo 11 n,.r 111 t•u ol' 
:\lar ·ha ll ' l lP"" d cidr d tha t i t wa;.; t their best in tP rt•st. · to 
oro-aniz a •lub for th· sp ifi · puq · • f traioin~ theil' 
lOO 
touguc and. of 1·om·<>t, that pa rt of t ht>i r "l'HY ma tlP r 1·on-
Jt1• ·1 t•d th<•r1 to. 'I hey a1·1· 111p lishe I I his. an l nm11 Pd tlu•i r 
r·l11 1J · ' Th(' ( ' i1·non ian !)r l1ati 11 g ( ' !ult ." :-)ine t• 11H•n ~ lcn· ­
:l1;11l ';.; 'i<·11 rn: IH1 Ye IH•1•n. on P\'C' l'.\ ' l•' r ida,v (' \ '\'11 111{! , al 7 
O 
0 1·l oc·k. makill"" th l' walJ · ol' ~umhc I' ;{ ' l'C' hO. and llO doubt 
will soon lw 1·1·1·ci.;niz • l 1'1·0111 tlw .l\orlht> rtt i1·t• or tit !' :r •at 
J;a kPs to 11 tP s ttn -k·i::11d sh11·t.,. of tlw ~1t11', from t lt P waw 
h •akn roeks ol' :\lai11 • to <'a lil'om ia ': ( :o lden ati·s as th e 
( ' ic·t' r -lik " 1it·t• f pn•p111 i11 •tlt' t'. 
It i acl\'i .. ;uhlc"' fe r u · lo din1 lgP th1• 11writ: an l dt•merit: 
(Jf cnt· of 01 11 · 1111•111 b rs tlt a t yo11 may kn ow the nat u1·1· if a 
' i ·c·1·onian. Li<'I us st<111 d up lll c 11·ell k11 011·u fi""U l'I ' or \ lmt-
JHl m EU i ll ( t 1 ht• .\.hra lrn ttt l.,im·oln in l !J(j I ) a: 11 • a Pl •a 1·,; on 
lltP II 01· •xpo:tula in{! thP ittl !' l' ':t · of hi: helo,· •tl N' untry , 
find thr n tl'i 11 111pha11 tl.Y \'anqHisht•: an? who la1· d i:c·1·P<lil hi: 
t n 1l.v p'l:rn>:i lil l' <1 t'f!Hn 1Pn t. ' l ' h ~ 1 · r ht• s1n11clfl . B c• h >Id l1i tn. 
, 11·hy . l1011ld I try to pa tH'">-riz hi111 ! 'Ti: b"y nd h11man 
po: ·ibility. \Ylto eould ch•pict in \\'Orel,; his nobll' h 'ad 
I ' I' ·hetl np th t• 1· · at tlw l'X[I'( rnity or a <Y iitn t-lik. body, lllCll" 
t ltall :ix l'l'l't l'nn1 lhe floo r· a: it nods <1 11 d H o nri : lt ~': in c•on-
1·01·dn nc:<' wi l li tlt r lJPa11t iJ' 11I II iw of(' -a l tPd pat r· iotism l't-0111 its 
('l' I dial 11 ll1•I ju:t IP IO\\' hr kiuo-ly and \'c• r-to,,· ring pilot f 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB---CONTINUED 
tl11 111 >st m<l)!Uifi 'l'nt no:;e?-.:\ot l. Ll't 11.· fr,v <lll t'a ·i1·r lask 
- l<'t us giY<' th , 1·1·qui i t ... I" r me1 11IPrship. 
s w1· a 1'l' <'f'rtain rvpry young rnan ol' li te ~·h o I ( ll'h L' 11 
he l'l'nds or OU I' 1w1·1·kss elul ) \\·i ll lw an.x iou . t I 110\\' whc•t lt-
('I ' ht• fill s th e 10g'il or Cl ' j ·e rO, has th e l'l' (jlli t'Pd <lVOfrdu.po[s Jf 
c-rr' h(' il11 11 1 nnd tlw proper lingual •x t usi on r te·.- , WI' f'c .. c•I 
i! to be 110 frss than the unpard nahl · sin n ot t·o 1·< v ·al th • 
(1 11l y wny hy ll'lJic·h (:' \' •ry on r may dis ·O\'l' I' [01· l1i n1:(' l 1' wlH lh-
r 1· na tur •ha: lwt>11 o crenr rotts to hi111. ~o Jpn l 11-; you1· ~ood 
{'H) ' not 11 1(' >ll l' Hohinson Arc·hf'l' 01' 80llJ (• Oll<' C' ISl' or tin· 
< 11tlook D1·lrntin~ (' !uh ruin •d for you- whil!' "''' dis ·I :c· th • 
fad hitlH'l'lO Jwpl in th uark. and o[ .'II ·h int·Hftllhll' \'ahH•. 
LI PI' • is th" \\·a.'·: approa ·h any l'ice1·onian (and .'·ou will 
han• no lroulJI • finding on anrong the twl'nl~· -fin· cpft•bruk I 
. tudl'nt · I' th• -c·ho l ) : tell him your n1u1w i.:; .John . 'milh, 
}1• ll'g(• .J oni': 01' llan·y Tracy Ol' one or :\lai-:lrn ll ':-. 1'i. ing :tu-
dent. that happen t haw :omc other oanw, and Lhal yo11 
\\'ant hirn to n p rt you to that au.,.u:t l> I ' whi ·h 111 •rt~ in 
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s lllllh •[' a nd hand 11i m a list of thr la:t l n in th lin f 
. 'o u1· JH'Og •nitor. Thi · done g ive him UH' lill.iputiau b iw 
an <l a wait Iu rth er no tic Js it worth whil • t t•ern:Jl'k that 
~'O U ol' cour:(~ , will not be 'xp ct l tot 1t •h anyt hing un l' l 'a n, 
01· he aught in compan with any oJ' 1·ill 11tl ok!•1·s iu th e 
iuterv::i I I 
Frorn any r ea. onablc . tandp in t, r ·11 \\' ( 'i . ' l.'OS \\' ' 111 ay 
f •(• ! tliat out· la t year has b •en ou r gnat 'St a ud m st rnemor-
a.blr .Y Hl'. :\ VC l' bcfor ha. d •ba J'('ll ·h~ tJ t . UC h lofty 
notr:; ncv•r before wa. omt ry emb llish •d hy s11C'l1 hl'illinnl, 
hrantiful fi_g·urc. of rh tori" \ h ! tnwly may \YI' !'lli.'l' our 
h a I: hi.,.lw r than e,·cr Jpf 1· . I' r wr a1·t• li,·ing in th• mid ·t 
of the milf enittlll with all its rrl I'~' :pilrkling ftl'OUllU llS j)l' -
t•laimin" our !fr . a: ic ronian.' . and ·tat " ml'n h yon 1 the 
:riti ci:ru · of an~ aritoli<>'id 0 1· nr •opaait •. whil' all the wol'ld 
round u: b \rail thei 1· mi ·f rtnn' in lwinir horn ut- oket·s 
iust a l of 'icero .. 
10 
/,/': 1. I Rff() /~ / ', ' / {,().\' 
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ZETA RHO EPSILON 
' c· in l lil'(• i.· not only a help but a oc· · \'.· it r in th· lil'I' 
ol' th e W<' il-1· u 11 d(·d • tud t•nt. Bccans• o l' th e rea li zn1io n t lwf 
i1 0 11 lll'l' 11101·1• t•11titl ·d the pleasu1·c oJ · ·ia l lil '1• ti tan 
l'aitl11'ul ' t"l'k stu lcnt:; :0eta Rho .Ep:ilon 'nts 01·rr;rniz•d in 
1 !JOii. 
( n] y ll llll'lllll<'I' \•11 11 a pprr ·iatr tJi fe Jin O' 01' H l11 1' t 1h ' l' 
ol' this 01·rri1niza t i >11 aml rnPmhct" hip i;; a kind I'" l'l' \\·n1·d I' 
11wri l, , . for Pli~.dhility · n: i ·ts in ha,·in"' sue ·<·:;::fully compll•t -
l' ] al lt•Hst Olli' lt• t'l ll Of lt• t>k. <'l'<l · ionall~ 1n• lwa 1· that 
UrPl'k is a drn1r 1'1·om sta rt to fini:h . and that mm·h w 1·k on 
thi. :11hj1•1·t product•!; <I lllUlllmy. L ok in r I' a l"w minut . 
at a !':Na Hho l'Jp:il u lll ' Ptino- and .'t'P what i y 111· opinion 
l LO 
on lh·is snhject. Th t'l· is an r1b11 os plr <' l'l' a bo1 1L Zl'fa l 'h J J•:p-
:;i lo11 rt hat lOl'. 0 't exi.·t l' l'l'l')'ll'hl'l 'C'. 'J'ht• il lllllla i l1:1 tll ill l'1 i: 
Mii l'l'!' lll of ll'hi •h \\·e «re a ll prone! ntJd alioul whi<'h " '" are 
1·(• 1·,v 1·11th11:iasti -, a· th e aft enchrncl' J'n 111 1w111· 1111 d l'<lt' <·1·i-
d<·1wes. n <· •asional I •d t1l't' 11ndc•1· th • uusp i<'\'S ol' tl H• c· lu h 
is a :ot1t'l' l' ol' pl<asu r e t 1ho: p ·int Pt'PSl<'d in ( ' Jassi1.,1l s11hjP!' f.·. 
'fh<• l1· ·Pk ~otiety i: slc·atlil.'· inc· 1·1.,1.-; i11 g- in i-.iz" a nd irn -
pm·tan ·e. aud •a ·It ~·rn r fi nds tlw 01·~aniza t ion a st 1• p l';r rth c· 1· 
l \\'HI' 1: ii: itlc•al. \Vc· do <•xpc•<'l as st<•ady imp1·0,·1·11wnt in 
llw 1'11t111·p a · in the' J a:t. aml 11rny /, •tn Hho l ~p,;ilon c·\'1• r ·011-
ti1111c> tit· pridP and joy of lw1· m ·nth ·r:hip . 
TT.ELh. ' Bl'.\ . ' DJ.:l l'H\', ll1:-'l'on111'. 
( '( J,f ,FJf/ IC II . 11., L 
Ill 
nu: o F.: 1'1'. '< 'rr fiJ o fiJ . • r.;1,1, • ·rr H 'T 
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DIE DEUTSCHE 
lthough tlw D1•11t8<.:hr 01•:v llsc: liafl was no1 Ot'gan izPcl 
unti l la te in tb e yea r 1907 it has alrc«tJy :;cc:ured a toot.hold 
amonr" the oth c1· ot·ga11i za 1ion.· o l' .\lal'.~ ha ll l'olll'g-1>. Tt c·o 11 -
tin11ps to g l'O\\' st 1·ongp1· 1'1·01 11 ,\·<·;11· to yc•a l' . 'l'h is Y<'a1 · I hP 
membership i.· la1·•"<' r t lr an PYe l' and tlw inter l'sl :;h01rn h:v tlw 
memb r.· i.' <·on csponclin1:dy g 1·ec1tr•1· . TlrP 11H•111bc• r,;hip is lin1 -
it >d to second and th il'(l ~1 P ;11· st 11cll•nts and tl 1P n 11 111 h<' r i.-
ahout brcot,v. 
:i\ l ,e tin",; an' l ll' ld hi -111ont hl y on ·1·' l'i d;1,v t' l'Pning: 111 flH• 
rollege pa d or 01· at tl1<· ho11ws or 1·11<· di ff<·n·11t llll ' ll ih t•1-.-; . ,-\ 
1'01·fci t of ten t·t11t.' l'ul' unt•x<·u .~c·d ahs<'ll"<' in ~ 1 1 1 ·c'.' ;t l!ood nt -
trnd;rn<:'. A l a rt o l' the t• n •ning is SIH' llt i11 .- i11gi111'!· and pnw-
tic:ing German song.' al'!P1' 11·hi<'lr 1he rqnila1· pl'OgTai11 is gi\'!•n 
<.:011.'i. ting or <.:Ompositions a nd l'PC·ih1 t io11s in U(' l'IJlilll 11·i1li ;1 
lPdun• by PL"aU IPin . ' 1·1·1·c• 11sou 0 11 »U11 1c· <l<•rntau .' llii,jl'd. "\ 
GESELL_SCHAFT 
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iw 11· l'<'a t111·<-. the• pn·~<> u 1at i on ol' a l'arc·C' 01· a short comedy ::it 
,•1·1·1-., · o11 1l'I' 111 ·et ing, has bee n a lded ll'i t h gr •at .s11 · ·r.s,;. The 
p1·r '"1'111 11-: a rP 1' !•1·,v (•n t·1·1·1a inin g'. ;i.-: 1H ll a<> i11 . ;h·11tLi1· 'l'liP 
l'XH(' fi o n or a fow ol' Olll' (' (' llL 1'01· l' \ '(' l ',I' E 11glish \\'O l'd .· pok >n 
has 11 <>1'11 11101·p ,;tric·tly adh l' l'<•< l to t li i,, y<•a r t han rYPr in th l:' 
past. 
l•' r;11il l· i11 ~ll 'VP 11son i,; l'Ug'<' l' ly lookin:r l'or11·anl to JJl'Xt 
yc>n 1·. ll' ll l' ll slit' l1opl'S tl11·1·1 • ll'il l l>t• so111l' lll l'H ll '; wh <' rl' hy slw 
<·1111 i l l11 strnti> hl·I' l1·d11 res \\'illi s1t ·1·poptic· n 1· ip11-.· or U1•1·111an 
Lo11· 11 s a nd till• dif'1'1•r(• 11 t t) p .,. n l' (1p 1· 111an peo ple• s h< ll'ing ll iPi r 
Ii I'(• i\JHI 1·1t:'ltlllH. 'l' li c· oli.iP<·t or t li (' e] uli is to stim11 lah' tl1c· 
sllld.v o l' ( l<· 1·11rn11 an d pa1·t i1· 1d11 l' ly to IPa rn l o c· onH•r .-: P llu r nt-
ly i11 <:n11111n. 
.T I~ Wf'l" l'EN Lll ~' L'( HJ.IN . 
History of th Cla sical Association 
\ t !P ng-tl 1 ~ l nt '.· Ji a JI ( oJJ •gc• i : th ' pl'Oi ld [HJSS!'SSO J' Of ;J 
t·l n-;: i{•a J HSSOl' iiifi Oll Hild , in <: icJen tal l,v Of H r Jai,,-, j ':I I 1'0011 1. 
, 'pv •1·11 1 nllc·111 pts lilt \"<' hc•l' ll 11 11td P during- p1·c•c•pcliug- Y<'H t'S to 
Ol'gt1 11 izc• ' tt clt a soc.: i •1y , bttl unti l the [)l'l':rnt t inw tl tt ',V lwvP 
lw ·u on ly pal'l ia lly s11tc·r.,,sf11l. 'l omt n1 lh' elo ·c• ol' tl11• ful l 
t1•1·111 ul' l!ll!l a n 11 lll ii t• 1· ol' I ulin aud •l' ·d· :ludP11ls. in-,p i t·l'd 
with Pnth1t:iir-,111 and tl11• dl'fprn1inali<m to a1 ·c·o111pli-.h lh1·it· 
prn,j<'l'l. 11nitPd to fot·m 1111' so«i<'ly knom1 a: the· 'las ·i1·al .\ : -
:ol'ialion. Tlw p11r1 0:1• is o promot • tlw :tu l~' of till' c·las-
• ic·-; in tlw . c-11001. llllf :-1l111ost 1'quall~· i111pol'tanl ;u·p th • ·1wial 
l't·a1Hr<': ol' tlw 01·inmization "·hic.:h h•rnl to 111011lcl 0111· :1'111 <I 
a<'qt1aintan1·1•s into \'alu ·d 1'1·iend,,. Tiu· 1111•111h1•1·-;hip i~ not 
11<1 
\ ' l' l',V 1<1 1 ·~1 · , htt1 lh t 1·1· a i·t· 1w itrn l'1 i1·1 · 111 P11 ii H· 1".-;. \l l ll'ilO hn.vl 
h;i d rnw ,\'<'H I' ol' (lrPl'k or IJil1i1 1 ill'<' t>l i;.dhl1 .. 
,,\ (!hough tl 11• c 1·ga ni zHt io11 .is st ill .1· Jtlll l!, ;1 prn i ·p11·01·t lty 
t· 1rt h11sias111 and in dustry li;i:-, l1 c·c• u :h01rn 111 ;11· 1·11ng-ing a rt I 
1·n1·1·y i11" ou t t lw p1·11g1·11rn!; m su ·h 11 wny tl1rit l ilt· llH c· ti ng. 
;u·p ;1hrnys ph·a:anL T ill' thit·d .·;1l11nla.'' 1• \'<'11 ing in <<1 ·h 
111onth i: :1' apa1·t a:- 1111' 1·1•g11la1· ti11H' l'or 1111·1'1ing": tl11• ph11·1· 
i: th 1· <'h1.;;-;iC'al ro m. "hi1·h ha: ht>P n Wl'.I' kindly gi\'1'11 to lh • 
;1:-.S()(•ialion, illld whit-It jll'Ollli 'I'S . Will' ll ih jll'O,jl'l' lt•d 1'11t·l)iSh· 
in"' ar<· 1·m11pldP. to 1 e n10,..;t atlrnc·til'I'. 
WEIL ' l~T l l BHOC'K;\ ll·: Yl•:I, l listorian. 
C 111.\ LI' A [, ;-{( ' 1~' .\ ' C- D l ])() : fL\' It 1'1 ( ' TRAOA' n l' 
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HISTORY OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
vVt th e un le rsiO'ned, (1111•11n in.n· t ltr :\l11sit: Dt· part111 cu t ) 
ha.Ye a history a~ 11a.v1• all peoplv nncl d 1•part1 11Pn ts that <ll'P 
\\'Orth " ·hi lr . 'v\i e a 1·e t ei pl ets, : i>tc>l's ti tre<.'; \\'l' a r<' ca ll (• cl. 
P iano, Yoic r 1rnd V iolin, and m~ \\'t•J:e 11 .~ h 1· 1wl into t his wol'I I 
some rew yea rs ago. Thoug h still :o yo 11u g \\'t' an'. l10 \H' \'('l' , 
n .H'.Y ri l'i1 in ex pt: l'i.ence. 
?. ly nai1w i · Piano and, c ittl'H r.)' to al l th 1• pl't'ccpb l 
learned :in my yo uth, T am goi11 0- to bilk ;1 htl1Lt 111y.wH fit' :-.; t ro1· 
ram tltt h1rgest of the t hree as aho t lw n oisi <' =- t, tlH·y say, an d 
now requi n • t lnee 1wr,;ons to \rntelt 11 11· a ll 1 lie t i 11H'. \Vhil t• [ 
\\';) ,' ,·ti ll in l ng lothes, Miss F lo ra Hay 1111.\'l ~ S. a Vt·adlt :t lL' or 
the .!':<:hoo l of mu :ic· of the \i\ 'st \ ' irgini<1 I ini\'l' J'.;; it.v, uudel'-
to k m y cha rg(• ancl . he n u r.~ed m p <lHd ecdd lPd 1111> till T h<'-
ea mc a fin ,. hounl'ing young·stl• 1· cf t\\'(J .v c•111·-; o!cl. Then t'<litll' 
:\ li s · Ti'lont B. P upe or :\l as·achu ·wtt·, ;rnd h1•l i1•\·(· 111 P. slw hnd 
her hand .~ 1'111 1. fo r sh (' took earc f hotlt ,.; i:tt•1· voi!· 1· ancl 111)"· 
.elf. Om' year· \\' Cl& r· no1 1i.d1 fo r li p 1· 1H ,V ' u c-an \l'Pl l i rnao·io u 
\\·i t h brn s11 c: h .vu rn1g:;ters tu 1rni<' h. 
.Jli,;s R hoda ' rrnnrim, ;rnotlw1· g rad1 alt- · I' t h(· \ lfcs t \ fr-
gillia t:ni,-er:i1y . \·h ool of _\fu sic nPxt a pp1•a rcd in l!)(J:3, and 
s he su 1w 1·ri ,wcl my gr 1wrnl l'tluea1.i n til l 1fl07. \\'hc•n shP ,,·c·ut 
to _h11 ro 1w l'or a .vc<-1 1· to gl't mon· poi nt ' rs abo ut h1·inging nw 
up . .J fiss 1•1 Jo1·;1 H a,Y<'s, who had h>e11 doing t h<• ~. aml' thin¥, n '-
turnecl fo r a \\·hil P and s ta~'ed till l!J09 and .J li.·s ( ' rn1minc 
also came La k f r she m1s Ycry fo nd of rne. Tu fact, for 
many a year l tho1 1g ht T wa. lier only IO\", hul ala · . J was 
mis taken , fo r last "urn mer wh at .. houkl : 11 do hllt lean me 
for one of tho·' funn y cecatures cal led uten , and they tell me 
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slit• lrn s (• \ '(' II d uingc•cl h ·r name to ) r rs. Vvieda. 
J\ liss _\Ji ld1·ed ?. lacg-eo l'f!<' nO\\' has drnrge ol' rnr , a n I let me 
tl'l l you I 11111 uhl igl'd to sil up Rtrai <Y ltt these days nnd mind 
1uy s li n1·1M and fl ats . NIH• is trainin g 111 e to tea.c.: li , loo th <' 
S<ll llL' as tli e,v d o clo\\' n in t lw tmH lPL d1'1H1 rt11l n t, an d 1 ltave 
sonH' ui 'l' littl P hpg innl·t·.-; to ' Xpt'l'inwnt \\'ith. 
' istcr Yciee ha . lwn1 l> roug ltt 1tp alJnO'-t t> ntin•ly by .J lis» 
lby- uo, l 111 etlll l\ liss l•'ay. \\'h o Hftc> l'\rarcl ~ he ' arne 1fr.,;. lla-
1rnrtl 1. ('J'h e:'ie n m1w s an· ,;o confus:ing.) ?.fo;s P op , Imel 
1! :• 1· for llrnt ;vra r wh rn ':\ I t'.i . Tl11\\'0l' th int: en;io,\ring her h.oncy-
mo JJ, hu t i\ l1 ·:. 1) . l'o un cl sl H' c·o11 hl 11 ot st;ty a im~' ver·y long as 
: lH' is 1·r•<1l .l .v ,·v 1"v d L' \'01ed to , ' istcr \' oicc wl10 is n s11·C'e l li ttle 
tl1i1 1g if I do :;ay i t, and ,,;h · is ,;till ta king- t.:a re of hL' '" 
, ' istL•r \ ' iolill i.-; OJ' il J'a tiJ (' ]' l'P t i l'ing cJis pOsi(iOD HJ1] ii-; 
so 11H'\rlrnt ~ nwl l for ht·r a!;., t'. ~ Ir . ;. H1•1tha l{oth '\\ al lmrn hel' 
lfr:t g· ual'( lian, stay iJd \\'itli lt t• 1· t1,·o .vea r.,;. .\l r.,;. Rosl' J<' rnnk 
.:J leC'l i utcc:k sll tl't'd •cl li e1· in 1 DOG an d looked a ft-er het· till bht 
f;tl l. 1r lw u .\lr. ~- IT. \:'\Ta<i .· ·1mw . 'v\ r· hope that auotlie1· yc<:1r 
un tl •1 · hi s charge ll'ill 111a k-1' con ·id t• r able di ffe r cn e in hr r 
gt'(J\\'f' h. 
'\Y!' rt t'(' q 11i te (' lc·1·r 1· : i . ;ters, 11·r tli 1·et' an cl WP Pa d 1 offer 
.-;t t1d t> 1l1 .-, 0 TadP _l to11 rs1•s in 0 1 11'.~rlves a8 a lso ill lfar111 n,v Ili.·-
tor" or 11 u ·if', and ( ' llO J'll .' \\'Or k. We h ;W(' already given 
t1'11L· lw r '.· <: ·1·tifi ca tei; to t hirt1•c•n .. t udents ancl di pl omas to fi, ·e 
all of \r.h otn haYe :ince been very su •cc•ssful as t ac:hers in 
ntrio ui-; s •hools and pl'i ntfo studios. 'I'h er c is n o telling 
what \\"e shall <lo next year, hut at Lenst we are going to try 
and beat t h r cord. 
I 'I' " P 
11 
History of the Art Department 
1'he h i.tol'y of the Art D epar tment is short and unique. 
E ight yea rs ago, ou th' t\rcnty-thin l 0£ Jfarch th .foun-
dation of thi . department wa · laid , " 1rithout clay and 1rith-
l llt s tr~nr. " T l1e fi r . t ~r ears 1rcr • ·pent in lcarin(J' a ' rny the 
prejudices of 1h' un p1,ogr rssiv• an d in building a ,·uperstruc-
tnrc of idea. t ha t wo11l l rcac li the diffz·rent <l ' partm nts of t he 
school, or tha t would be of benefit to the greatc. t number of 
•1tizens. It was ou r cl c,·i t'C to ha \'e for a fo 11nda.t ion a coul"e 
in the arts that ,,·01d cl int; 1·casc th e efficiency, accen t the dig-
nity, and ad d rn11 d1 to tl1e .,,·er·tne R 0£ human life . 
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'l'he friend of this clepar!ment wer e men and women 11·ho 
under~tood th e needs, and \rho also possessed t he ability to 
work and the faith to 1rnit ; m1d now in the clay. of 1911, \\'e 
·e mu ch p 1·eciou mater ia l going in to thi · struchl!'e. Towers 
and turret!'; a re <> pringing 11 p ,,·i t lt i>olishecl s1 trface. t hat r e-
:fiect t he hone.·t endeavor~ of t he differen t h ui lcl rs; th 
st ruetu re ::tLo has cl iff 'l' n t a.relies thronglt which the sons 
and daughters of: all m n n1ay enter and enjoy the aclvantage 
th 'I'POJ'. 
E . E. }l YEl~S . 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPRESSION 
Thl linL·s which h1-ing t he lwarti Pst la 11 g l1 in •·A _llau 
F rom llo1rn,,. ;1 J"<'<:l'n t d ra lllatic .· tien•.·.·, al'P ··Don 't 11m111h lP 
you 1· 11·o r·LL<;. " T hPrP Hl'l' ll!any 1111111 1lil!' L'.-; uf 1ro1· ls in th • 
1Yor ld. Arc· :vou a nn1 111 hler '! H yo11 <JJ·e, s top at ~h 1dio No. 
2:1:B and [tsk } liss \~ l1i t<• to t:Xt rad t h(• rn111nl>IL•. A d rnfo:t 
can't do i t fo t' yo u . But a f (• 11· hours ut' pai nl 's.· applieation 
wi t ho11t th t; u:-,e of an anaesthetic may tea ·h you to :ound some 
of the \'Owd s and ·onsonants of t il e J£o 0 ·Jish la1 1g uage. 
}fany intrre:ting s<:encs a rc ena<:tc>d iu ti t • li ltl · room 
next to Lhe big ;u 1cl it o l'illlll. :\Jany lMttlL•s a n· fough t and 
iron. Sparta ·1 1s ha rnng 11 es t l1r Ol<td ia lor a t Capau- Acla t!l >i 
and J"cffer.·on a r • Ptii oo· ized in the immorta l 11·ords of Dani el 
W ebster. ~~111 e 1 ·son 's 1'ssny ou Sdt Helian ·c is d c: liYet·etl to 
im agina1-y th 11. ·mick \ .illiam 'Tell rw;h l's to greet his i1a-
tive monutains. Ctnl.v l(' ·s fine clistinc: lion · b ·lire •n sprrch 
and sit n cP a.re• enrrn>. ·tl.v cxponnclrd. '!'he fact that " Tall'nt 
l~O 
is son 1dli in g, IH1t h1ct is PYl' l'ytlting, . , nwans muc h to many 
1woplr. · ' ~ink OI' s11"irn. l iv1• 01· d i!.!, sun ·i1·e or pPrish ""1'he 
nlcl _l la.vor dim h.-; 1·J1e hl'Hrcy LOll"C'I' " an d IIen'c' Hiel ·teen; 
l il r l1' 1'0rn·h tlect to safc.ty. T on<• a r p eoj ccted; hecath is i11 -
J1;il l'd 2 :l. :I:; a r111s ;11·e . trct <:l1('d· <:he:ts ar<' lifted; and th 
1rnll,; slti1·cr 1d1en s trn e: k by th· 11·ord "go." 
.And wila1 is tlw pu rpo.~e of al l tlic.·e exer ises. ]. i rst 
H1 P dP1·p Joprni.!n1 of th · vo i ·r into a musi al in ·trum •n t; ·cc-
on d, ll1 c de1·pfop11 1Pnt of th e body in to a r rspon .·i.vc mecli.uni 
of < ..xp1·ession ; <Hld last a nd 1110,.,t i 11 1po1·tant of all , the ultn1·p 
o[ 1'1 H' miml through c:on <:L·nti-ation, a habit wliich tl'a ins 1·Jtc 
S<' llS L' or imp 1·!•ssion antl sta r t. t iH' impulse of expression. Ex-
p1·l'ssioH is li[<'. Li[• is j oy . ae<:onling to Beo1rning, 1d10 
says, · .. ! lo1r good is man·,_ li Fr, lh e lltl're livin O' ! TT011· fit lo 
c' mp loy all thl' IH' fll'ts and t it sou l ;-rn d t ltP sen ·rs for vr r in 
j oy . " 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
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FOOT-BALL 
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THE TEAM 
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Y 'NG ~ r' \R'l'EI! I{ 11'1< ... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . ..... . . .. . 
GAMES 
AT HOM E 
}I ar.·hall _ · 1·s. C 'ha 1·l t>:ton 0 
;\Ja1-.· lt:tll Ii 1·;; . l);i1·i: -Elk.ins 'o l ll'g ' 8 
i\ l a r~l rnll +l "·" Kt·ntu ·ky vVc·sl1~yan 0 
:\lar."linll 8 1•s. ;\lo1Tis lL.u ·1'l'Y ('oi l •g( • ) 
ABROAD 
~l;i1·.,lt;.ill 1·.··. \\" (':-; \"it'<rinia v\ l's lt•yan:; 
:\ lar·shall 0 vs. ~ l o 1'1 · i :-1 Uan«'Y \'ol ll'g(' 0 
'.\l1 1l '."i i1 :1l l !) vs. (J11 •11\' i ll 1• l\ornial 0. 

WHY THE FOOT-BALL TEAM WAS A SUCCESS 
THE TEAM 
S 11tt •s.· 11·11 s 11 1 1~ to a TBA .\f, u ot to iudiv idirnls. '1' 11 best pos.· ihlp l'c•l'i iog to wa rd tach otfo·1· and tc)ll'ard t he 1'>chool 
l•xi:;trcl ;1111011g lhP pl ayrt'.'. 'l'his \\' l1S in I •c·d no <· llc :ti o11 of s la l's who wa n t l11ri 1· 0 11· 0 \\'<l I 11 l a l ·a m of yoll n O' ear n P. t 
fel low· who •rlor,v i11 tl11· su ·t:PS · of a ·h other. 
THE MEN 
'<1pt. .Jol in l•\11·1m•1·, r·ig-ht tac.kl·, was ut of thr cramc for 
J11os t o!' 1Jic S(';JsOll Wi l li a l1nd kiP 1 ]Ju l 11.is '0 U l'<lg'CO W; : piri t 
wns so i11 l' 11s<"cl i11lo h1 · 11u•11 t 11 at his inii w.' ll ·n 11·11 s fc>l t cve11 
when h 1ra1-11itl i 11 lh(' lin i.; -up . ~Iar· li all lins uc•1• 1 r hal a 
l1Pttl'r d e Ft>nsi\'P tal' kl · n11d 11·(· a rc most fort unate that he re-
tn rn.· n l'x t l'aJ I. 
C'lay I< t•ndl1•. 1·igltl •1Hl. played hi · .·N·ond yN11' on the 
l<'alll aud \\'11 · tlw hPst 1•ml sc•pn hy the ;\larshall ell'WD thi -
!'all. Hi.· ha11dling- or f' >nm rel pa · ·c'-· " ·a· littl(• ·hort I' mar-
1·c·lo11s. JJ l' ('Oil Id iJ l'C 11 k LI p al y i ll ter I' ' l'('Jj •(• WHS a , ll r e 
t aL·ld P, and was "·"lwl· ia lly c.ood going down un d l' r pu o ls. 
l •' lo,vd C I'll 11·1, l I. 1·igh t iru a t'(l, is nol ·d f'or Ii is wond •rl'lt l 
sou t hp all' \\' i l h ll'h i,· 11 lie h1·ougllt dow n any who da 1·1• <1 hi s sid 
r t i t lin<'. A1·1· lt l'l' (';Ill attPst t hi . :peed. 
·car P . Lallllwd. l'N1l •1·. learn I f othal l m st 1·apidly 
and \\'a: into l'\'t' l',Y play. Tl is jucl"'rn nt ou dt·l'<'US<' wa: grl'at 
arnl not mw had pa :... did h · make all s a; n . 11 • ma] · th i:: 
\ 'Pl')' important l osilion or ·ent r more imp rtant I y his al -
most l'au 1 tl e:o;s p l11yi 11g. 
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•H.\' . \ 111 s, ll·l'l v 11<1rd . lib· a l1w l'oo1 -h11ll pl11.nr m1 · ;1 J. 
way.~ al'll'I' 1hv h1ll l as s ho\r JJ li.v hi ;.; l o t1 l'h d o11·n a12·a in st <: l1 ·n -
vi l1 1:. l Ii.· <l r•l'Pllxil'l' \l"(Jl'k \\'a. ll' i t l1 011t douht one ol' tl 11· 
.- t rnllg' JI in ts of t lte tPam . 
.Tolrn ,\ 1T lll' 1'. ld '.t ta1·kl1', \ras tli1• lrn;.;k.v o H' of th mall and 
what lit• did lo th e oppo:iu{! ta ·kip-; \\'a: a :l tilnw. l · nlik • n1osl 
li111•-111pu lw wa-; good n I'< l'\\'lll'll pass1 .. · and s1°Y ral tim(•: got 
11\\"HY l'or long- ::iin:. On dcfemw h ' hrok" throngh tinw and 
:t"Hin all I lirolw up 1·1111~ arnl kid\'. 
.J }1111 Hu «lnwrn, left rncl \\'<ts g1·ra t a t l11·e>akinb np iJJ f<•t· -
fr r'l'n ('« n11d t'<'('Piving of fo r \\'n 1·d 11:1 .·:<'s \\':l .- 011 o l' tit ' t»;1-
t11 t·(•s o l' 111 1• rina l gallle. Ui ent·ou 1·agi n.g o l' l hc other playt'l's 
$ 111 ·11·l1at li n 11 11w 1'!' I his O\\'n \l'Ot·k , hll l wn: of un t lcl rnlu e to 
tlw t(•::tn 1 arnl it: 81 1 ·cc·-. 
l lany Yonng, qua1·tel'back. Jrns 1·1'l·ry rl'quire11 1enl ul' a 
gr1•at qua1·kr <ln I then .' me. l Ji,, puntiD~ and plac ki cking 
w11. t•qua 11 'd hy no n in thl' ~ta tc~ a.H is . ho\\'n by tlw fal'1 
t lrnt lw lll: lclt• six •toa]s Ul oJ' kll a t lPtll pts. lJ:nall)' a grPa\ 
puntl' r· ·ii.; u po r place-kicker h u L n ot ·o \\'i th him. N rnau 
WHY THE FOOT-BALL TEAM WAS A SUCCESS---CONTINUED 
in th 'ta t ' was faslP r' lhan lie 1•1 Jm;i•qu. •ntly his 1·un , fea -
tu r ed pv i1 · gam '. Lli 'l l'on rnrcl passes \P I' \ 'f' r·y a· •urat 
and hi" ju lament \nts ahrn.r:o; kPt'n and r Jiabl t' . Truly, 
·Y' ha a <' l'l'a t fot11 1·1· bcfor him. 
R:vm oml B nhring, fnll ba ·k , a ·ted a. apl<rin in most 
game. a nd l< hi.- lt undl in ' ot th(' kam rnu t l>l' •n•<l it c l sev-
•ral ,·ictori es. Hu Jim· plunging was 1·n. ily th " hc:t . ccn hy 
the )far·shall e l~n·a an1l hi. ·p •e l ·0111 hin d \lilh his "l' •at 
,,. •iJht 1 rndl' hi· end rnns sure of gnin l'I . lli.' n c·t iYin°· of for-
ward JHl ssl''l l'eatut·r 1d rrn ny ga1110s wlti le his cl r l'cnsivo work 
wa.· ht>l'lt >I' <1 11. II • was 11 . , . r ·pe<' la1·ular bu t w<1i; th r ·li· 
ahl1 OU• I' r .·h rt "il ills \I Jri ·h llll'flll l< ll ·hd \\"Jl:. 
F 1·e ldi t• 11 m, 1·igh t hal fbaek JH 1· •r mi~· d a rninut f 
play aud 1 r is s111·e lack Ii ng \Ya. al wn.ys i11 cviC:km:e. Tli. · ubil.-
ity t b r·l'H k 11p pas:c .. · ·ind han Ii • puu ts wa: his 1•hi ··[ ass,t. 
'toun<~O \l'l: agrc<tt d<'!t l ol' hi" : ur· . s lo l1irn f :- th faultl s: 
way in whi ·h he Jwld the ha ll fo r pliu·c-ki k:. 
Geo. 1 •Jl l ' ft ha ll'h:wk, \HI.' 0 11 • of the sl •adi s t men 
and his pla. ing wm; a11 in.·ri rati n to lll othct:. Hi: wh l e 
1 ~7 
);Ottl wa · iu hi :· 1rork a nd ou dc:Fern.w Iii ;; 11·0 1·k co11ld n ) [lie im-
pt'OYed upon. 
Roh •1-t l•'ngland. ll'l't hal fba ·k wa: h 1·u with l111• l'oo t-haJI 
in ·tin· fo r he had no Pq ual. on th C' f •fUH in picki ng' holr: . 
II ' \\'a · Vt'l'Y h ard to gc•t olT his f •• t nud his fig hti1 1g s pirit in 
th l\ lonis IIa l' vey garnP was on ' ol' tlw mai11 tilings that 
tu m ed th • I i<le. 
H \n!rtl Bradmrnn, 1·ig:ltt tackle. J'<'pla ·ed apt. l•'arrner 
nft r hi : i11.i1 11·y and J ·ft n thing tc lw cl •,..,i t·•J. lll• \\'HS the 
fi r r ce ·t bl('.kl r 1· on the tt':1111 Hnd his of'fc•n: i1'e work 11 · 11 ~ al \\'ays 
s troncr. 
IT omr r l ailey wa ' 1 h • b ':t a 11 1·011 n I 111an i11 c· 11 h•ge a: 
·ho\rn h. ' hif; 11hility to pl a. ei ther en l nncl an ~r l1Ht:k lir> ld po-
si tion. lli s t ri ckl iug , p1  • .- iug a nd w11 ·1·ying H tl' lmll 11·e re 
:ti.·ono· l'; C'f r·:-; in the ma k • 11 p ol t lLl' tuun. 
::\IO"r. JT i ld1·etlJ was Olll' of tht• rno:t ·ow i:t al nwn and 
WU. cariJy 1 Jie 11'. t of 1 ht Jine Jll t'D in gl' tting: sfa r{ Pd. f{(' 
·ould fi l l any place iu lll u Jin • and no c•otili d r n ·1• wns taken 
from his t am mat . 
BASE-BALL 1910 
(' .\t"l'\ll\' .................... ....... J. H.\Y:\l SD IL\l 11~ :\I \ =- \mm ...... . ......... . ........ < '. < ·. < •. \ . "1 
('1>\C11. ........•..............•... B. B. ' lL\:\I nhH .' c:1 \IH" \ 'r E .\l.\:\' .\ GE IL . . .. ..... .. . ...• J. 1 OY :\J.\1 ('f".\f 
THE TEAM 




• \ :\L( s Pl'rG1n:1c .... . ..... .. ....... ... ......... . 
SJJOl{'I' , ''J'() I' . .. .....•.....• .. .. . ....... •. . . Ol_;LO:\l 
FIR;.;'r B .IS I•] .... .......................... { ~·~,l~~~rn I L' 
::)Ec nNn J>. .1)-;g , ....... ........ . ... .• . ....... . J' ll' TJJLIP:-i 
" , i 'IT l·{LE Y 
11J11w l 1 .1 ~E .. . . .... . .• .. . •. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · I :\ IOHHO\·\ 
L EP'r F1 1·:w ... . .. . .......... . .............. \" 0 L''\' U 
('i,;xTt•:R F'u·:1,n ...... . . .... ..... . . ... ........ ( '.\ ,'TO 
H c llT l• u-:i .u .... .. .. . ........ . ............• \I I DDL 1<;T ).\' 
AT HOME 
llun tington \~. \ '. lfj 1·s. \lar.·h;tll J..j. 
Ut>o1·gpt " ·n l ' ILC"g· ;"' 1•.;;. :\lar,.,J1all .) 
,, 01·gPto 11·n l'oll ege 1::.. 1·.-. ".\lar,,hall :1 
:\lo110Lain ,' tate v~. :\Ja1-.-;ha ll -I 
\lo11nh1in tatl' 10 l's. :\la 1·: hnll .-1 
.:\lor1·i;; Tl arvey Colll'ge 2 \'.' .:\Ill!'. ha ll + 
:\ lal'i etta 'o llcge 0 " · . Mar:hal l 
\Jnmni 1 vs. l\fa1-. ·hall :) 




( 'lia rlP: lc n \ -_ Y. + 1·s. \lar. liall :~ 
\\" . \ ". \\' . ( '1Jll1'l!l' :{ 1•.· . \Jar. hall 7 
\\". \'. W . ( 'o llP•"" I 1·s .• \l:i r. hall :: 
\\' . \ ' . l ' .:; \': .. J;11·sha ll :1 
\I JJTi>- l ht 1 ·1 ·1' ~' t'ollt·ge 2 , .. . :\J;i r,;li; tl I 
:\ lo1Tis Tla n ·t -.1· (' li q~" .J 1·: . ' la1·shnll 2 
\~ lil und Y. ~I. C. \.. 2 1·;.,. " :H ;; llall 0 
B U\l.; -/1 ALL 'l'N. JI J !)ll) 
I~ 
BASKET-BALL 
FIRST BASKET-BALL T EAM LINE-UP 
Ccu II .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ..... .. • .. ... . .. B. B. CfIA:\I fiEHf-1 
.JL\N .\ GER . ... . . ... . .• .. . . . . . .. ... • . ... R. B. E OLAND 
H,JG H'I' Ji'rm.W.\RD . .• . . . .. .. . . . .. ... • . . .. YOU~G-
nlOH L-{O·w 
LE WI' Fo1i w·.uw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 'J' . T-3 \ TI1J~ y 
'EN1'El~ (CH pt. ) . .... . . .. ... ... . .. . ... _,'THlCKhlI\'0 
R. (' F . T)A fTiRY 
.WIIT llARD ................... . ... 
1 
'l..H,('H J~R 
L E l-'T u .\ RD . . • . . ..... . .. ..•. ... . . . .. . H. BAILEY 
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y :\TE.. . - ....... . . . ....... . ... . .... ........ . . ... (}~.\RD 
'01 :\WET L ........ . .......... . ......... . .... . ( 'apt. ) 
LYON .... .. .. .... . .... .. .... ..... . ..... . .. } 
:\ IOIH'O .. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B'ORW.\RD 
ENG Lr\ NI ..... ................... . .. .... . 
BAILEY __ ... ............. . ..... . . .. . _ . . .... . F R\L\IW 
"l' l:U ' [" LINU- .... . . .. ..... .. .. ........ . . _ .. . . . . ' E1 ' t'ER 
SOPHOMORE LINE-UP 
A l-t 'JIRI{ ..................... ... . . ..... - - ... - - . CRN'l'EH 
Y l NG .... . . . ...... .. .... ... . .. . .... _ ... _ .. . F01n·\' .\ tU> 
B JLbY (Capt. ) ...... . . .......... .. ... ....... l•'ORW \ llD 
l-1CHKJTEL\JE!l ..... . .............. . .. . . _ ....... 0nnn 
BE:\EDJ "1 . . ........ . .. ....... .... .... ....... .. GG.\lin 
FRESHMAN L INE-UP 
FEE \"BY . .. .... ... . ................ . .. .... . . 
Il IClC.' .. . .............. .. . ...... . ... .. .... . . 
OLL }L .. . .......... • . ................ .. .. .. . FOR\UJUl 
R\:'lf:-;F,Y ( ( 'apt. ) ... . ......................... F'<RW_\RD 
BAILEY ..... . . ............ .......... .... ... . 
FEE 'ER. _ . ............ .. .... . ... . ..... .. . .. . 
BALLARD ...... . . . ............ . . _ . . _ .. _ . . . _ .. _ . G _uw 
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~0 /.JH0.1 1 )f' l: R1L ' J(f~ 'f'- B A LL TliJ 1111 
l ;4 
fl'Nh' ,\' !l JI 1 Y BA . 'JC/<; 'f' . /JA /, /, Tit Llf 
l:J!i 
JUNIOR LINE-UP 
Hil .\ ( '.\1 ,1,,\ \fA Y ( l'apl. ) .... . . . .... .. . . ... .. .. . (:Tu.11m 
<( 'IE l'. \l.:\"I El . . . ........... .... . _ . .... .. . .. . _ 'l:.\RP 
HA~ l1; 1 1 l<OHERT~ . . ........................... 13.\:<l~WI' 
;\LA~lll•; ll N1\ KEH ...... ... . . . . . ... .. . .... . . . . H ., i-;KE'l' 
<fE.AN ~ l dll l l HE .. . .. . .... . . .. . ...... . . .. (' 1-:i-:·n:n. +u.urn 
HEl lu\11 \\'I L~O~ . . .............. ... ...... ... . Ci-~~1' E K 
SOPHOMORE LINE- U P 
TIEL L.:N ( 'L.\ HI\ . . .. . . ..... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .... ~ >RW.\Itl 
VIFW !N !i\ l' b '!'l•:Rl:) . .. ' ................ ' .•. .. .l •'OHW.\HJ) 
GECIW !\ OIO~E ........ . ... . . . .......... .. .... Cl u.1m> 
llAZEL 11 .\ I D .. . ...... . ..... .. . ... ...... . . . . (-h· \H1 1 
:\L-\ BL\ :\I Il C LL..-\:\ I) ...... . .... ... .......... .. . l° Ei'TEH 
OLl \ ' l~ 'l'B.\ I ~ l' ...... ...... .. . ..... .. .. . ... '1 ·B 'E"Tlm 
FRESHMAN LINE-UP 
HL.\S( 'lll•: HHt'l' ):EY (<'11 pl. ) .......... . .. . ... .. l-3 .v KF.'l' 
HE .. · II( '.'\ .\J\ I•:R ....... .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. <'1·:1\"'t'E1t ffr11m 
~ I \II. ' 11 l I•: I IC>; \KE !: .. ...... ...... ........ . .. .. Gt:.11w 
3lAlrn !.J YOl "l\C: ..... . ............ . . .. . .... .. . . . Ur \H() 
Lll;LIA:\ l·'t-:IW · ~( :\ . ....... .. . . . . ....... . .... H.1sK£'r 
nR i i~!.\ ( '.\\~.E ):Dl..' 11 . .. ...... .... . .. .... .. . 'E"'TF.lt 
D H 'E :\LYEP.' 
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.'0 1 '110 .l/OH T~ /JA.'i!{/?1' 1'. 1 ll 1'/•,' LI/ 
I ll 
FHE,' J/.l/R .\' 8 .L ' /{/!..'T /-3 , 1/, /, 'f'g_1JJ 
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1910 FIELD MEET 
n th1' af'l <' l'lH n if .Junt> fourtet>n . 1~)10, wa: lwl l :\lnl'-
slmll ·,_ lii-;,f m11111al fi 1·ld and tl'ack m eet. Thi: rn1•L·t op •1wtl to 
tla 1• st11d1·nb <I' ;\Ian lwll 'ol lt>g1: a lw11· 1 rnn ch of .A tl1 lc•ti "'-
\ ('Ulllll li 1l l' <' or '1 1'1'(111~l'lll t "l1t. ·o nsi:-;ting or Eri. l•\111 lk, l'li:ii1·-
llllll1. ( lc'<ll'"" 1 ~yo1 1 . nnd ( 'lrnl'lt' S °F'p1·guson, \\'as appuinU·d IJ,V 
lit•• Alli lc• lil' ,\ .ss()(·ia!i cn. A · thi.· was t lLc: fi 1·st ;1fl'ai l' ol' 11 1<· 
ki nd l11· ld nl i\ lal': iial l, g r·(·R t in ter •,., t 1\'Cl: m;t11il'v:t c· l )ly al l. 
'l' JID f'(]lll l llll(l'I' \\' O l'k"l'l( i1<1L'd :i ncl u il igentJy t o l llHkr• if ;J <'Ol l i· 
pl l'11• s11r·t'l'S.", and ·ill ll11• opin ion of a'JI llwy indel'tl 1> 11 c ·(·r·d (•t l. 
'l1 l1l' nid 11' {'oad t l ' l1a111h<'r:· 1rnd :.\.Ir. \Yy lie was "rt·rtily :1ppt·11. 
1·i<Jfc•d. 'I'll<' 1111·1· ·hant.· ol' H11ntington donat<' 1 thr· J'l'izt>s. 
'I'll pt· g-nu11. ll'hid1 int: n •nden·d lik1• ·lu ·k \\'\>1·k. was as 
l'n llow'\ : ;j() .1r1l.; l!J(J yd.: 220 ycl. · -i-+O ,vd. da-:h: 01w ha ! I' and 
orw milt• 1·1111: 1'111111in • an I . btnwnO' br ad ,jump· 1·11nning 
nml . landini:r hii.di jump: µol e \'aull: hanuner lhr wan l "hol 
put. . \ s 11 g1·:1nd linill <• to the rn r1 t wa, th l:' Inh·t·-da · · 1'1·lu.1' 
Ha ·c. 
Tliirt,1·- 1'011r dill'l' l' t•nt ·ontestant..; rnl1, reil tlw U• l'PL Th .v 
\\'1•1·1• th t' 1·1· ry lw:I or .\lal':hall" AthLL'tie mat111·ial. Lh1· 
I• 1·1•:h1n ' l Pnl •r •d six nwn; tiopl1 more:> l veu · th t J11nio1·s 
1'0 11 1·: :1 nd t l11• ~l'11in 1·..; t Ii L'l't'. Tl1c So1 lwmorcs won tl 11 • llH'l'l 
11·i t h l it ! . ·on• td' ;"(I point,;, lo the niors' 2J th • F r 1·! 111wu's 
7 a.nd 1111· ,J11ni m;' -J.. '!'a kin the gelPl'al a1<>1·a0 '1' o l' <'H('h 
J.10 
t •1 111 t h1 St·ni r: were 1.he he·t. Tht'Y <>ntt•1'(•1l 1 h1·1· nwn an L 
;w1·11111ulakd 21 point. an avera"'e of SP\'P ll pni1 1ls ]><' !' 1 Hlll. 
crh . sopltornn1·es had no lrouhl • in winnino· th1• 1101 rs, m1d al 
no t i111 • dul'ill" the whol1• nw t 11'1."t'P th '.I' l'\' ('11 tiP1 !. Y oung 
Was t!ic• o nJ,v Olli' \\' hO "starred." J Jj.· l 'f'l'O l'd OJ' ] (}.j. .-J :o;l'C-
lllld: 011 ilea 1·y fip J l i!S iIHlo d a er od on e. 'l'h • l•'1· " h nwn 1•ns-
i l ,i ll'Oll th 1, H •lay Hae' ll' ith th e .'op l1011w1· .,., : 11 1·1m1!. 
1··1 1(' Ti'i.r:t E ig ht n1 e n 11·t"t'P : 
bl. Youo<r ... .. ..... .... •l ass ' 12 .............. lfJ points 
21 d. .\li!dHoo ..... ..... da:: 10 .............. 12 p iut · 
:~rd . Lyon ............... ·L<ss ·1 :,l., ............ 1ll Jl >iu ts 
.J.tlt. l•'c.•1 .. ru on . ........ .. . el.as.' '12 ..... ... ... . .. ' pui11t. 
:ilh . .\ltltlll't"n .. ... ...... ·la:: ' JO...... . .. . .. . . points 
>t Ii. '01·hPtl. .............. la · · ·1:.. .. ... ........ . ii p int .. 
7th . .'tri·ldina .... . .. ...... cla ·· L ... . ... . ... . .. poi11t · 
• th. ..-\111 s .............. ·la.'.' 'J 1. ... . . .. ... . .... 1 IH int 
OFl· l 'UL.' 
F'i<·ld and 'l'rnek .Jud"'e,;, H. i\ 1. \Yyli l' nnd .J. H. :\ lni·<·11111 · 
llit·ial unounccr \V. \ . Pool· ffi cial , 'ta1·1e1· 11 . J f. Kc •n-
1· 1· ; ffa:ial ' ('Ol'el', B. B. ha:11bel.''l. mlge or '< Ul'Sl', K e lll jH'I' 





)l;11·<-h at )lar.· lwlJ ' II< fJ't' wa, knO\\'ll Jurin.,. the mo1lth1' 
j ust passl'd as C:arnind ~ l onth. .:\IarC"h 2, :~ ,I we1., the clays 
of 111 • lil'sl ann ual <ith l ·tic! (·arnival. Fo l.' seve ral weeks pl'e-
vious t:lw pl an ner" and i>oo:-i lcrs w •r k ·p t J11 1:y. The pla11 -
J1P J'. ' kPpt hust li11cr hut kPp l qni et. The ho x l t• r-s k<•pt p11slrin~ 
aud talkin&. • 'onwhody p •t•p d into tlw a1·t studio and my ! 
what po:l t• r·.· ! Thcrp I ht• !•wit ol aud towu ht• ·am arraye l in 
al l sorts of eolor all t •ll iugo in crlo \rin "' tcrnrs ol' crr ea t things 
for t he ear ly Ma l' ·Ir cl<i ys. 'oa ·h ' hauibt•t :s and those ·o rn -
mitt(• ·:s \\'01-kc•d lr a l'd 11111 ll' li <1t would th •y pr·otl u ·e . Nobody 
: e111 1 d o know. , 'oruPhody :aid tlw Johu. on -.T ffri e · prizP 
firrbt w ul<l b ' one .·how, hut vcn if it were all w d t l . th·-
pi ·t • I n W e. t Yirgi11j11 :oil, would it b<· rig-ht to tak a l11 a ·h-
e1· 's rhl lll !' in va in ! v\Tpl I t h , onJy t1Jjn1,.-; ,i] n t which tLH'l'l' 
wax n do11bt th Bl'f ' W;l s g·oing to Lw a ca 1·11ival and ticlwt.:-; 
11'1·1· • i~wlli ng like p•auuti-; at n, (· it u:. 
;\l;1rC' h 2n l at ·1 p. !II. verybotly r xc·Ppl lhc commirt '<' : 
went Ii 11w; hut al 7 p. i11 . wlwn the ·row l hr «an to a · 111hl C' 
the int •1·iol' C ~far. hal l 'olh•.,. l o keel like· u " mid\Yay· n 
·pi)p ' ' 01· n "trail.,. l ~ooth . for th· ~a l e of 1u1<li es and l1a l-
a hl •; 11·<• r • every \\' here. 'l' li e A 11ditorium too h<' ·1u1P A F'o 1·t-
n i11•l tt i n a ·fo·ls ' D 1· rn i to ry," th lli ·to 1·y h •ad 1narters pro-
f ":e<l to l» ' " J h 11 Pl·wtation ;\Jin ·tl"I · th lil l'al'Y 
•nr •d l ·all one t a ·· 'la ·si caJ 'h w • · whil number f 1·ty-
0 1w styh•d i ts lf ·· ' lwdo\\"raph · ' and numb l' fifty-lw 
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tnrned out lo hl' th• · · Gl'eat .. : t J• r1•11k Sho·.r on har·llr.' ' .A.ll 
I' th em \1·p n wlint they c·l ai1 11Pd lo l>P. 'r lw ha lls ol' 7'la1-.-;haJ I 
had imlc•1•d h1·en t rn.nsfornwd in to n, carniva l ii n I ·n rniva l 
: ririt r·eig-ned s11p l'erne. ]i; 1' <' l',I' !Jootlr ·old on ly Llwt ll'lr i ·It 
11·a' Ol'ill'inal , C' \'P l'Y \' (•fitlOr Of r·on [dli. cancl:1·. pea1111 t-; , ()I' 1·ot-
iur. :lip: g-a 1•p tlll' "T •ri k : l liar·••nin!· l' \ ' I' otfr i· • I lo lh • _\.m 1·-
ean pc>o pl<" In 1hc hall s y011 lnllt·d th e panp of h1uw •r OT 
. l<ik d yoll t' tl 1i l'st h ca usl' " no 1· 1·n:hm •nb; \ I'( r • i,;ol<l iJJ-
side. " Tnsi d(' ,YO ll l>o11g ht 1'0 1· ['(';1 r i r YO Ll clici l lO L •Ir ('\\' :VOLL 
rni g- ht burst yo1 11·splf laughing-. 
'!Ir· :h \\'s \l' l' I' ' great. tin• ('l'O\\' 1· crrc11· lat',!!'1'1' an l on 
'aturday nig-ht ii' wh n you wc•1·1• insid ~-ou 11·a111t·d to t L1n1 
ar nnd you had to hack 11 is idt• 1o lo i1. 'l'h1• paid shom.; 
11·cl'c 11· 1·l1 1 1110 1'(' Lhan the 111 01H".I' nd 111i sion l't•i> c· l1 n rg-cd , the 
·' !Jig free• slroll'" was in fact ll'lraL i t ,·;tid i t 1n1 · a ' ·fr at. 
Fun 11·<1 . · kinb'. 
1-fa ·kuey a11<L l r. 
EvE• r.rltod,\' had a o-ood Liuw. 
Haworth threw 1:on l'1• tti 
~\'t·n .\Ii.;: 
and wh •n 
"Cornj" ' : aw tlrl' a: oc:iatio11 h1111k ac· ·ount s11« • llin~, Ii • had 
to bnm u1> lii s old hut and"< g·c> t n !a rr.er ;;izP. 
'l' he •a l'J1ivH I \\'as ex •llenll.r plam1Nl and r·111·1·i • I OLLt i.o 
•very d •tail. .AL l ·a ·t t1ro hun l1· · I fl •opll' busil'd t 111•11 :eh-e: 
and \YOll "l'l'H t hon or for th ' :111·1· •: Of it all. \ llothcr th ino 
~lat ·hall's ltuo ln•ili· f tudc•nls 11·1·rc- practicnlJy tu rned loo e 
and not a thiorr wa done to lwlra the trn .· l. \Vmm tit fin • . 
HISTORY OF ATHLET ICS 
A ll athl cties <tt :\Jarsha ll College are controlled by th e 
Athleti · AR:ociation 11·hi ch if> ·01npo ·eel of a ll tb e . tudent body 
cf the sc hool. '!'h e offi ep 1·s of th i · a. :ociati on are Pr ·ident, 
Vi ·r-.P r esiden t, Sc ·rctaty 'J'1·ea: ur er an l Reporter . T hese 
together \ri t h th e P hysi al Direc tor an d the facn lty commit-
tee on Athlcti ·:;;, eompo,., · t he ex •c utiv committee. l nd r 
t he Sllt)('r \·i ·ion and contro l of t his corrunit tee each sepa rate 
sp rt is plaecd 11ndcr thr rontr l of suhorcl inat ' ommit:tees. 
Th e eaptains of the Yarious tPa111 .· arc eleeted hy th > members 
l';llo ]ia.Y<' played in e1101w lt ga nH'.-; to rcecivc an .JJ. The first 
t eam 11 1<1 uager.· arc: elected by t he rxecu tive comrn ittre an cl the 
gra du ate 111a1rngl' l'. One thing t lmt has added much to t he 
!->I IC'.<·c. ·s of the rn rious spotts .is th e cn.~to n 1 whi ch h a.· been 
ad ptcd of eleding a gcn<>ra l ma nager and an as.·isiant. rt 
is t hr- r 11. ·torn to dt00;,(~ t h manag(•[' from l hc 'enior Class ancl 
hi· assis tant fro m the ,J11nior Cla. s. T lw gen eral manager 
ltas charge f all finances. 
HS 
At Marshall, a: at all other schools ha.·e-hall and foo t -
ball are t hE' lead ing . ports. Fo l' th e la ·t thr 'C sea ons, "?IIar-
. hall lws been coming to th e front in t he.-e division s of athlet-
1 .. s . 'T'h e i.;o rnin..,. sea on we shal l com p ct with some of th 
b .. t ·ch ols in the . tate and in acljoiniu cr s tate:, and grea t re-
su l · are expected. 1t is thought tlrnt there i · hetter base-ball 
mater ial in the school this year th an there hm; e,·er been. 
Each cla.. \\'i ll have it· o\\'n tc<lm and clas · games will he 
play<>d on a t"g ular ·chcd ulc. Tn this 'ray it is pos ihle to 
fim1 t he best materi al . 
J,as t season m re enth u iasm wa · shown in foo t-ball t han 
L'H't' licfor . .AJ; a r es11 l t , ~[ar,,hall had a most sucec•, sful 
tea m. This team mad e an excell pnt r e •0 1· I, losing onl y one 
game throughout th, season . N(•xt .- eason 11 h schools as 
:\ fa r ietta Ohio l niver.;i ty K entucky W c:sl<•yan, Vlest Vil'-
g inia W esleyan, K n ti 1<.:ky State and Geor ge town will be rnet. 
BusE:ct-b(11L entlrn ·iasm bas Tisen to high tide. IP tni. 
HISTORY OF A TH LETTCS---Continued 
spo r t al ·o, class t eams a r c organized and p lay on a · heclu le. 
A cup ll'as offe red by Cha r il's lHy l:' l'.S '10, to the hc;;t t eam 
this seascu an d was 1r n by th Cla,·s of ' L~ . E ach <.:l ass C<lll 
boas t of h a 1·ing a girls ' basket-ball team . 
T' nui: i -- a very popnlar gam e a t I\ lar sha ll, b11 t is played 
larg ly by the girl . 
Ou r firs t ' F'ield Day,., Jun e H) l 0 m1._ a pPrf ct SIL(:Cco .. . 
In fa ct, i t was such a . Ltccc.·s t hat it will be rep ea ted each 
yea r. Jt 11·a s t l1 e means of .·holl'in g up good ma tcri al th at 1rn>; 
n r t re cgn ized befo r e. lt 11·a s in this fi eld uieet th a t i t was 
cfo.cc vered t hat we co uld boast of sc rn e v <' ry fast men. As a 
r f'. ult a. t r ack team i ~ now b •in g organi zrd t ha t wi ll co mpete 
"·i t h sc hoo l.-; in n cig hhoririg states the c mine: season. 
'l hi 5rca 1· a ' Gy m " (' la: : has hcPn orga n ized an d i : pro-
g ressinO' ver y wel l. n de r t he em ·ien t tr il.in ino· of Coaeb 
Cham bers , i t was ab le to g irn at the Ca rniva l a ho w ll'h iclt 
,,·as high ly p r a i:ecl . ']' he '' Gym '' 'lass \r ill c ntinu e its work 
and great re ·ult · are an ti ipa te<l . 
T he doll a r added la ·t y ear to the enrollmen t fre fo r 
the .. nppo1't oJ' at hl c~ti cs and eloak-room,. ha .. been t li e rnea11s 
oI hr lpi ng th e teams of th e school to th e f ront. Jt en t i tle;; 
evc'l'.Y student to a ticket to all g a m e: ; conseq uen tly t be 
O'am e.s a t'e well a t tended. This .. eeu ee1:; a ll ttonger ' r ooting" 
line 1rh ic·h if> on e of the : cCL'c' t: of sul'ecs... Tt h a~ rn a de it p o:·-
,.ib l · a lso for Ma rshal l to h a ve on e of' the hes t l.Ja ll p a rk in the 
s ta te. 'J 'h e d ebt o f .:c vcntecn hu n d rw l and fi fty d oll a rs (·on -
trac tcd last year, h<1 s been cut <lo,1·11 to nine h uud ' red. The 
go d r esul ting Crom an cnclosPd fi r ld is n nli 111i tecl . Gr ea ter 
prcgr e ... ha · be 'n .-;een in At l1 l c ti e.~ a t l\Ja r . .; lrall t han in any 
ol1 1Pr ,. ·h oo l of t he s ta te. T lw n eed o f a •:ymnasin111 i · sn.d l,v 
l'e lt , and 11·r hep t ha t t lw sta te wi ll so n t'C<dize th e n cec!5sity 
of s uch a lmildin g . Another y ea L' of simi la r proO' t' f'ss 11·ill >.ee 
i\l a r:·Jw ll t he lea d1~ r in s t::ite a thl r ties. 





12. l'a ;;ur ere P!. the Rubicon. 
1:t L•Hrm r r. lik .- p,·r 1·al other n tea men, lca,•r hi · oxrn 
:t11 11diug in tlH' fil'ld and come.- to }lar~lwll. 11 thi s 
dny nL;o t lr1• Dormitory ,.;t ps ae.,tin1ting aud shows :-.ign: 
or Ii 1·<'. 
l +. l·:lll'oll111p1 1t tlay ( 111atri culc1te<l fo r l ir e' .· 1 1111 or lhr·l'I' dol-
l <l l '."i ) . 
JG. ' H' 1·t>:-d 1·ip;" los·t. i\ssign!llrnt of [i .,·.·onH. 
l (i. " l'l l'Hse g'(' I quil'l a t ouce i11 the lihra ry." 
17. Windy . OJ I ~ l stl'ikPs fo r :;ho l'te1 · lr o11r.'i . 
18. ll onwsi ·krW'is l'as t hr ·orning e11i len1ie. .'111i 11r {l;11· 1·p l t 
.·po. Pd to '1' 1·i g. 
Jn. 'l'lw pig skiu is intiatcd anrl foot-lwl l pra«tic•t> i ·in vo1rn1•. 
'.:d. .\ c· •rtain liold. <:01 1ragt> us 8 enic,r d l• \'1•lc1p; a e1·11 ·Ii fur 
a litl ll' timid l·'1·P.,hman. 
'..:l. Orw de!!, ou ' l'nt . nnd Oll l' cni n fo und in tl11• lihrnr,v. 
_:2. \\"1 11d! rful. urngnilier nt. .-iguilier nt and -;1111 ! 1 11do11~ l'H1·1 
- ··f.,l' rti 1, .,. .. in Ion'. 
'... !. Yari u-: ~a; Pxplosium; hea1·d n third tloor. in li1t>1·u1·y 
! 1·iC'f,\' hall ( l{ohi1h ll, Lamlwrt :mil (':w ·a1· J. 
2 L ( ' IPaning d;1y ul thl' Ool'rnitor:v. ~ighs aud gl'llaJh. 
2;;. S1111da.v. Day or L'l' ·t !'or all t'XCl'pt Bir· I \I' ll () i . l'l1·1·-
tiolll'l1t'ing. 
2f'i. 1 h' Pu1·itirn Lemcnt in the Junior Cla .. dom in nn 1: <' n-
s '<(Llt'n ·" Fa1y Amos falls out of Ii i.-; cha i r a~ l cc p. 
CALENDAR 
1411 
27. ~fatineC' . .'horty 011 m im·ad ,_. ti ll' •'-ulll•t',Y ( l-' l•a11uts l. 
Big uproa r and noi B n ITildr th .'tl'}l1' on Olli' or 
• ·ohe '.s 1:orns. 
'...J. PrPnHltlLrP exp lo,;icn in lhr L:ih. :-\011 11 1orw tn111pPrs \rith 
t lt c• g-a~. 
:m. S1•pl(•111lw r gPtting laz.v. Fat li 1•1· Ti rnr- d1°<"id 1·s lo dis-
111i:-;,; hiJn. 
0 'TOTrnH 
1. W<ilkPI' d<'d:l l'('>j hi:-; intf' 11 ti0n to kt•(•p t·l<-;11· or 11 1(' do1·111i -
l 1n·~·. 
2. l~n ·r~·t liing pea ·el'ul and qlti l'1. :-;1 nch-nl.' a l ~ttn la~1 -
:-;l'.IJ ol. 
:1. llul'kaday iu looking for lh!' I· rt•clp1· il'k llol1·I µ'!· Is Im I. 
..J.. .\1·1·ltp1· g<'l:-. lti_- nc.-e broken. 
.,, .'\o foul-hall prndic·1'. T1.,1m puM•:-. l'or pic·1111·1 •s al l P\'1•-
nin).{. 
(). , '(1tdPni.s pnidi<" y t>l l..; fot• tlll' l'Olllillg fool -ha ll "lllllt'. 
7. ··('ac•;a r"' J. e rgu. n dt"lin•r,; il ll'l'l lll'l'. 011 tlll' "('om-
11w1·1•p c;f • 'outh A111 eri el'I .. , lwl"o1·1· tlw 0111luok l>l'hatinl! 
( '111 h. 
l•'fr ·t foo t-hall game of tit• Sl'a -.un. ~l:11· .... liall 11·in-, f1·0111 
( 'ltal'1Pstc1 1. 
D. ~tudl'nb r '. ·tin« from llw ct 1·rlucrns lai>nr-s ol' Jl l'V\' io11 · 
week. 
10. Likr ci ll Monday. . 'tnclent·· wi tho11t t lt<1i t· lr:s n-i and 
ieaclwn; grou chy. 
COLLEGE CA LENDA R---Contin u ed 
11. Hallk.; mnko; !'.t:11·tlin~ di:'!·. Yl'l',\" i11 <'h1•111i ·try h1hornto1·:· 
- tli;rt he e;rn kill ti11w men• l'a ·ily llwn anythi ng (•l.1·. 
l :?.. 1-'<lllt-ball tP11111 lt>a\·1•-; f'ol' ~rn l'ton to play \\1.,· 1 1' ~·;111 ( 'ol -
l :l. ~ I H t '.'\hal l los1•s th1• g1111 1P to vV1" ll'.)'\ l1. 
1-1. l''oot-ba ll l l'Hlll 1·1• t 11r11;;, l' \- ery l!JH· d 1· p1·p;;sed hy llw ll l' ll'S 
of nr11· d1•fr>at. 
l.i. ,\ 11un1bn 1 f .·t111il-111: 1akP a w1ilk in to till' countr.": l'roi11 
a ppPa1·11nc1'.. sorn1• f11rmPr·. on·hard ha-; been ,·isill'd. 
Hi. l~oo tli er .t•s 1·;illi11g on fl'icntl~ on f·}i~ h t h An 1ntll'. 
17 .. lunio r ( ' I ris.~ 1•1f•1·I,; ol'fic·cr.:;; grc•;Jl d1·11 wn;.;trntio11 o l' ' l'H· 
1ol'i ('1 l1 abil i ty. 
1 R ( '11 I IPn lo.«• hi · lwxt hat. 
l !l. · · Fre.-hi es' · nwd aud orp:anizl' lh1·111 <•l\"e. into a ela~..;. 
a111 I t nti-1· upcn a c-ari>i>r r:I' knowl<'dgl' SPl'kill!.!'. 
20. ( 'a ptain lj'1u·11 11• r 11·n 1·king hi: 1111•11 h:ll'(] in 01·d1·1· t lwt 
t IH',V be .in good <"0 11ditic n l'o 1· tl 11· g-a11 11• to lw plc1,1•pd ;i i 
lfa 1·ho11 rs,·i I IP. 
~ !. (lrpat <' ·llisi o11 11 11 l'oo1-ball fit·ld- l·~n~la n cl and l•'arnw 1· 
l 'llll lo::rPi-11<'1'. 
2:~. 'l'lrt· mo:t 1t1t•111 11 1·11 hl 1• lay o I' t lrl' yc•a r- \Yilliam~. .Jo(' 
l<'1•1 .. •11soll . ;ind '"l'ap ·· Baih·,v di~ t ing1 1 i. · li l!w1n p]\·ps 011 
tl 1c· :-;idPl i1ws al H;i1·hn 11 rs\'tl lc" 
2:1. Ho.vs t•m·l 1a 1i1 t• d hy S\n•t•t 11111siv 1'1·0 111 t in• do1·rn itory 011 
l lic•it- \\"ay ho1111• 1' 1·01e1 Y. }L ( '. . \ . 
'.:'.A. • ' trikl' in clormil<ll',\'. Oirls t't•t'usp lo .n·ll <lt l'oot-hall 
g'llltlP:i . 
2:1. l)o rn1ito1·y i:ri l'ls 1·1•su lv1• rn1 n 1· lo giH• t lr · hoys an otlwr 
I '(' ('(> [ >t t O ll. 
Hi 
.di. :-.trik-1• is .·l'ttlPd and l' \'t> t'lhing gain,,. on Yt' l'Y :;mootlrl?. 
'.n. ,\ litr d11·l:11·t': hi · in t1•nlirn to (ind a lu ly 1'1·ipnd. 
2o. Bt·111"dit·1 d t·lin·r. ;1 h•<·tu1·1· i11 B1·osophicrn :ocicty; suh-
.lr• ·t, •· K11ow 1'hy,;elf. " 
2a. li' co l-l1n ll game ll'ith I n\·is-Klkin.· ('olh•g-t•; ;\la1·shal l 11·in<; 
hr '1111 1d .-;011w ~co n .. 
;~tl. Las t dn:v or r e. t in <k tollC' I'. 
:~l. Httuh·nl· r r·l':lr for nn 1llw1· Wt'C·k ': m1dc and I' a Il l' \\" 
rn r nlh. 
:-\O\' H:.\Ll3EH 
J. Urn l1 1·01· P1-1rth enom;. 
2. .:\l11r:hnll \'S. Glenvillt• Nonnn l. 
• 'c 1·11 h: \·:. Bill Al fMtl (. • t. A limn;; ) . 
··('at"mt·" hegin: to talk in ltis :l tp. \ lio11 l 1rhom? 
!). \ dn11 1 Im-.: hi.· l il' 111 1·c• t11 k11n . 
JO. '· i ~dsy " l 'ri clrnrd d1 •lt;1tc•s ' HrsolVl'd : ' l' hal 1 do n o t 
n Pc>d a g1 wrcli an . 
12. K1•11tu <·ky W es!Pynn \'~. :\l:1rshall. ·'l'Ut'c• too :mall to 
1·011 nl. 
l :t r: il rtnilt.t',\' l" l' t' [lli<Jll. Tito,,;(• J\l'CSPlll, Ml·nt·d i!-.t. 
1-J.. \i\'ilo iHl ' t Hsing ;;po nt all <' ity , 1•er,;ati lity and 1•ntlmsia 'Ill! 
J:) . J fi. Dn l'lrnPss. J{eC'onls J o~t . 
]<) , 'l' t')'ill l,! lo thr w Hc•11l 11"i11g and Hu ·k111an 0 11. t of tl 1t• 
'1 lrnn k,-;l!:i vin" game. 
21. . 'h•111l ~· l"oot-hall ]ll'Hf'I ic•t• ('Ontinll f'.' . 
~2. Bt'ul11·ing aud Hu('kn1an allcnn'u to play in 'l ltanksgiYing 
g'Hlll<' . 
COLLEGE CA LEN DAR---Con tinued 
2:J. ( °.'' \'( 11n1(s krwp \\Tt'll ·lwd. 1far~h a ll i'at'illf! d t•l'Pa t. 
( . 'o JlllJ W I'. ' a~· ) . 










P1·c•1111ra tion. 1'01· nigh t parade. hut Pat(•· a1rninst it. 
l'ain. 
~l;1jor 1hc•nws ;ir1· II .ring into bejng. 
l;'1·1·g-us111 1 nt last wake's 111 and r;ills fil'.-;l Hoa l'd 111C'l'liug. 
l .. as1 d11 y of !h (· 111outh. 
1) 1·:( 'g1\ 1m;;R 
Thi:; tiny is fhr first day of thP last month ol' l il l• lt' t·111. 
l Ia l:t1·;icl: .. Hoy.· ! 0 hoy:. l 'm telling ~·ou th at lh1•1·c• 
go ir l i~ Olll' oi' t ill' J>l't't(il'St girh in ."t:IJooJ. . , 
( lo\' . . Jos. \\'. l11fl lk dPl iv t> r: a lec:tu 1·1• in thl' .A11di tori1 1m. 
Who says lfoltinson didu 't takl' a g-irl to th1• ll•dur • la ·t 
11i1.d1 l. 
l ' IH'\'l'll l 1' 11 I. 
( '11 11 1•11 Hild ('omm•ll c·an 't go to ·<·hool: 1·itlwr .-i!'k 01· 
writ in).!' th1•11w ·. 
Hird is fioodc•d with th 1·m :- to 1:op~-. 
!I. ~la,jo1· llw1111·,., hand1·d in. 
I 0. '1'111• ( ' lassi<-al . \ . . ·otia tion is organizl'd and l'hoos1·s 
.. C 'a1•."n 1· .. n.:; pr 1.;ick111. 
JI. 'l'h1· HP\'. ~It". lloyt tnlk" lie f'm·p the Y . :711. and Y. \V. ( ' 
_\ , in joint 11w<•li 11 g-. 
12. (' l11h hoys li avr lwan.c, fo 1· dinner . 
14 
1:3, .. Pap , . Ba il l' ~' crow.- like a r 1osh•1· . .-l al'I.- his :111t01no-
hll1\ arnl ridl's a way lmrking like a do~. 











··Tr l li nnk. l 'm not c·o111 ing lia l'k rn·xt h' rm." 
1 ~'i11al (•x:1111s lwgin; many a1·e 11en ·o111.;. 
>lo st1 1d1•11ls do\rn t0\\'11. 
Suncla~' ~<· h oo l teac: lwrs m incl1>1· ll'l 1y <·ol lPg-P 111•np k an• 
not 0111. 
1\J e1·n•s at'< ' l ' Ci:> lon~ cl, and all ( '?) 111ak1• g-oocl ~n1d1·s. 
1_,n.-1 ch1 ys or <'xa111 >;; so 111 e l't'.ioil' <' a 11d of lw1 -. ; " '''<' P· 
'\\'l' siug-, '' Th er e'· no plac·1• likP 11 0111< ·, ·· and l>o;ll'<I tlw 
t1·ain. 
:\I 1-. Fitzg-1't'alll, looking- throtwlt I 111• f!' l'Hd 1•s, sn,vs 1111·y 
Jrn ve done \ '( ·t·y l\'1;11 thi:; (!' 1·rn . 
.Jps,,i l' .r\ nk1·orn \\'Hb:lws l'or . 'an ta <'la us . 
~lis.· Si1•1• l1• attemb a :\larsha ll pal't.r :.rin·n h~' :\lii.s 
l•:mil<' Hc•tket. 
. \ II cr1•t up Pa l'I.\· to ex<lllline c:on tents ol' stotkinl.!,.,. 
\\'hf'l'l' \\';],' . 'ih . y 
27. .\Ir. RI'\· in Dor. <'~· got>: to \Y <lYllC' l'Otlllly. 
2 '. ( 'old \\'HY\'. 
~!l. food skat inrr icP. 
:w. H\•>;o) utiou:-. made fo 1· 1 he )(pw Y (':l t ', 
.JA~( .A.HY 
I. ' ' I !ll 1 .' 
2. 0 111· joll y vn<:ation is over and \l'l' rd11 l'l1 to old ~ I. ., 
COLLEGE CALENDAR--Continued 
:t l·~n·r.'' hod.'· hu,,y l'nrolling-. Two UP\\' 1111•111hf'l'S of thf' 
J•'n1·11lty. 
.'. .\ "l'nll" ~lirahilia hoard pre ·put at 111PC'\i11µ- . 
lO. .\II Dol'll1itor.v gi t'ls must {!O to <·hun·h 01· l-\untla,v-SC'lwol 
Pa1·h , '11nday. 
I :3. Ll'C'lll 1'<' ( ' 011 r.~t· ( 'onl'Prt. Doesn 't .'ig-no1· Ha rtolnt l i 
11111k1• 1·11 1winµ- litlk hom.;? 




Hl'111<1rkahlt• ;11no11n t o[ sidows,, in l 'crl lvµ-c • 1 lnl l. 
St•11 i<m;. lw n: ;1 .~pl'l l ing- t est : AJ\ fu1 · -\l b1•1·t. 
Jl askl'\ -l1all ,'c• nio 1·s n ;. J•t'('!od lllH' ll . lltt t'l'ah 
J•' J'l':·d liPs ! 
2. ~ J .\'S1l' l -inlls :l ll d 1'('1llilrkahll' :-;pn..;atio11 OJ' 11 10\'i ll µ' 11'11 11 ks 
i11 l 'oll1·g-c• H a ll . 
I. l'lay l~<'lhan.'' ( 'o llc·g(' in liaskl't-liall and ~I. ( '. lw;iti•11. 
\'iola :\I l1·n h1• 1·1· in · -\\'"hi tr ~i:<tl' l'." (: r1·a \ rll'h !'or 
hn h-ony -;1•ats. 
:~. 2 o 0 l'lot·lc :\It·. Pa,.,t1•n aml l'las-; •s d P[l<ll'l for Ohio. .1 
1whwk. lreat 1·xi-ilP11wnt in Ohio. Fct . t<•11 and c·J;p., ·1• · 
not y1•l a1Tind. 
.J.. .\limliilia 11w1•tin!! t•ntin•J.,- uniu\Pl'eslill!!. mo t impn1·tant 
11w11il11·1· ah:-;1·111. S i> nior-.J11nio1· ha:skl't-liitll ga1111'. 
:i. Nothing doing · too cool. 
li. l{ni11i1q..('. 
7. Pi1·st ,\'\';u· Un•t•k <.' Ja:-;s with gr1·at c•ntl1u-;iaslll di:<·O\'<'l'S 
t lw id1·utity of tl11• pra~·ing rnanti: and 1111· 1111 •n;.;1 11·i11g-
\\'01·11i. 
('n 1·n irn l ;1 111101 111 1· ·d in <· ha1wl. Sophon10n•- i<' l'<'s lrn 1;111 
hclskd-l);tll rr;11111'. (J reat (;:Xri t1•nw nt in "Cly 111. " 
14!1 
11. . 'c phomor1·-. '1•n i 1· h;i,.,k1•t-ltall g'illlH'. 
J .). .'u ·i1•ti1s allll das:rs ha YP pit'f 111·1•-; t;ll;: 1•n l'or \Ii 1·ahi I i11 . 
],', • '1·nio1·-l· n•:hman ha:skl't-lmll g-a1111'. 
1 !J. :-'. now. Fir.;1 ha.;1 -hall g:in11• <.!' ·c·a ·1 n playPd on :frd 
ll<:u 1· f' dol'll1itory: Hoom .).J.. 
20. l{p;wti on. 
ii. .\11t i1·ipation of ilo litla,v. 
9-
.... , .. 
'\Ya,; hi11gton ·s Hil'thda.v and holiday. N1•11 iol's •1· ll'lll'l11 c· 
h,v pluy i11" .fnn io1·;.; in haslwt -ltall. 
'' \l 1•rnll' l s.~o l 111 tTio and ( ·. T•~clwa 1 ·d ( 'la 1·kt'. ·' 
J\I A l{C' ll 
1. Dr . Tl a\\' rth <•i ·.-1·s a It• ·111 1·<' ·11 l'P 111i nirn• 1'111l\' c•1 · . ,ntim1. 
2. F' i1 .. ·t day nf Carni ,·al. 
:l. (!1·1•;1t P. · l clay· Ot' lhP ('at·ni\~:ll. .. \Jl prPSPt1f 'Pt11tl 10 (1 J1j U)' 
1111·111.-.. ln•,.;. 
+. lfrinhr thi11k: if tl1P c·arni,·al had la,.;l1•d a dn~· longpr. 
h1· would ha'·" lw1•n fimrn1·inlly 1•mha1Ta-; 1•11. 
.1. Thi· .Juniq1· lw::,?"in lo think ·p1·io11 ·ly ahoul "l'luh1111t'.., 
fi. -\ II "l<ll'I to work with a wil I. 
i. .Jol111 \'c rman 1•nt<'rlai11-; tlh• .. Trii( · c·l11s ·. 
8. :\ornrnn shows his skill as an nr1is1. 
!l. 'l'hl' ~lirahi l ia Hoa1·d llan· tlwi1· pil'f111·p tak1•11. 
I 0. 1 I ag:c•n 1·rreiYes an im porl;111 I of'fi1·<' in I lw \ ·. I J. ~. 
11. 'l'lw lTPrald \\Tit<•s ou .. 1 · 1alu1 111•." 
12. ( ';H's;11· dr ·fi111·s love :- " Lo \' l' is I ikL' C' i l'd l'i vi ty in mot ion. 
J t 1 · 011w~ with <t curreut a nd iL•avP.' wilh 11 sho ·k. " 
COLLEGE CALENDAR·- CONTINUED 
1-1-. Hildri>th t:l i> r.· a ·olo lo tlw .Junim· En1,.di·d1 'la~·s. 
15. 'l'h l' lad clnyof thl' 1p1·111. 
Hi -21. \' u1:a ti on. ' l'ilP :'II imhi lia Boa rd 1·p1 11a ins. 
22. l•' i l' l ,v ('(•nb• finp !'C11· Pllt'h dl-ly you a 1·1• la t<'. 
:3. lu l'Ollling l'ro111 a l'ln:s Wa tkin : h;is to pass ll' i thin thn·1• 
l'Pl'f IJ f a YOUlll! lad,\·. 
2+. llal-!t' ll \l"ithin 1h1• \\<Ills of :\J. t '. talk-; to a young la I. 
fo r nho1 1l ten senrnd:. 
2:;. .. Id yo11 t"C' lf tog1•t h l' t'. " 
2". Al l go lo Suntl1-1,1·-:·lr' hon l <·xee1)t · · (';11.,a t'." lfr :tays at 
IL0111P and sti 1dil's 'l'l' n nyson's "D1· •a111 of l•'ai r \Yonwn" 
- · ·• \ daughter or t lw goods"- '·'.\ Lns1 di 1· i1wl~' fair. ' 
'Xi. All l11t• ha.-e-hall ho~' ·' \\"akhing anxiously l'or the list. 
2 . H1•l.',V r nforc·Ps h1•1· a11tho1·ity in lh t' -;tmly hall. 
:.:::9. l1'itr.gt•t·ald 111nk1" a lto111t• nm. 
:m. . 'h o rl IPssow. ' f'h1·1•1 1 .J u11io 1·s ;;ta r in ~ l ikach 
;n . Anln ·P~' 1\ lR1T,.; p iny:.; hi dl'-ancl-se•' k ll'i11i .\I r .,;. ~ I ye r.~. 
\ l'HIL 
l. :\la1·,d111ll plcl~' .' fil"t g'l\1111 ' of lh t' S\'ilsOll with .\Jl-Hta1». 
2. Do1·111 g-il'l: l:OIISllllll' l" lllnants or .\p1·il 1st doug"hnut:. 
:~. ~P11in1·s han~ lon!!-dn•11dt•d spelli11•Y l'Xlllll. 
·L St·ni m·s laking toni!· to ~l'l OVl' l' cffr>ds of' t•x; 11 1. 
S. l\Jo11 1·m' ~ li1 r k l<'.Y "iVl's l t'd u1·p at t lw ('n l lq:~e. 
Ii. Ha,.;c•- ltal l h ~'s h a rd ;ll 11·01·lc 
7. l •'i·1·~11;.; n actually :un1111ou: rn<•ugh 1·0111·a~<' to .·1 Pak nt 
\'. T .• •. 
Hook hoard hard at 11·ot·k g tbnl! hook L'l•ady for tl w 
]' l'l'SS. 
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!l. F L'\\' ,.j,it o1·: at l'oll t>g1• I111ll l"c; nig ht. 
111. \ JI q11it't 011 th e Potom<H" 
l J . 'l'uP.~d<1y n l l\'iry .~ 1rn. 011 1· .1011ah Da:v. 
12. "No\\' l(•ts t'l'ason t hi s 011 t to~t·1hl'r . " 
l !l. ''T1·m·lii11.,, l)ily ' ' in :.\lodt· I .·1· lwo l. 
1..J.. Good <1tlt>11<ht1Wt' at .·01·i1•ti 1•,.; Imlay. 
1:;. Bork H lill'd han· a C'han1·1• to ,..lt•Pp lal t> a.; hook is tin-
i.-lwd. 
l U. Did .1·011 :Pl' th<' ( 'la:,,it·;il ,\ : ·o ·ia tion stunts last night! 
17. " l£i1H' I' 11111' t•inmal. " 
t.. R1wl1Hnt"i11g s l rnins isstic· 1'1·1 Jlt :~rd lfon1·- g-i1·l" (ll'IH1ict• 
<·Ol lq?"t' S( 11 ,!.!.'. 
l!I. Xothi11:.r t'X<' iting to<lay. 
20. .. 011 ~' ''" si1· . " 
21. .Auot l11· 1· ~:c·honl wt•ek ri 11 is lt1•d 1111d 110 011t• . (•<·n1s ;.;1 11 ·1'.1·. 
22. J nc"llt .. 11 ·io11 . ..; s h 1d('llb \\'llt' l\!'d toclt1 y b11 t so111r· 1·1•sl. 
2:~. Oh! how \\'<' hatP a rain~· Sunday. 
~-!. ~ol a thing- stiring hut :1 1·h ill~· hL·p ,· ;~l'. 
2.). (hl'<11 1•-.:1·it1·11 wnt in tl w hulls. H1'nhri11g 111 ii goud 1111 -
11101'. 
21-i. •· ll cll\' /J-1 -1'-l't·C'lly lo1'l' l,v ! " 
27. Dis1·0\' t' t"l' l t li;1 t W1•lt1 1t•t', l;a1 11h('l' t , and lk 1il 11·i ng Rre 
takiug .\ nli-J<\it gl'tting 1·1·mly 1'01· the wm·rn \\' t athc·1·. 
2 . Coaeh \\'Ork.; thC' boy · lo a fini. h gettiug t'P:tdy for tlw 
ganw ton1 ITO\\'. 
:10. Encl ol' ( 'al1•ndat" 
llr.l!S 1'< JI/. '.'i SLLlT . 
liPai·cl the trailing garm ·nts of :\Ii<.;:; . 'tall ls 
~\11 ·c· p through 011r C'ollr 0 ·e llall: 
I .·;1\\' l1 11' pois1• of lH' r cld1•1·111im,d IH•ad 
. \ nd klll'\r "·hat 11 1u.-;t be fall. 
Jl :1d 1 sou 11• tr(•;whrrom; d l'l'<l 0 1· 11d i n dL!W 
'vV 0 1·1 lt.v o l' H ~. tt• 1 ·11 reproof, 
\11d !tad s1H·lt aC't i 11 to lte1· kncl\\ ll'dg'(' ·01111' 
\\'t> ll 111ig·ht l k<'l'P aloof. 
( \Yit l1 apola"il'.,; to L· Jll!f<"l lo\\'. ) 
Th1 •1·l' ;11·1· 1Pttc•1·~ in <1c:i:en t. 
Thc·1·1· an• Id l1•rs in tone. 
H11 t lltP lw,;t (l r all ldt ' l'=> 
l n 11 •1 •P l' ;lit Ill'. 
I '1 1 nm•ll :- ·· Holi. if T l'!<'l shrn~. I ·n· ~ot th1·11• 111111·1· 
gi1·l-. in YiP\I'." 
Bolt : '· L1wky U u.'' · .. 
Jjl 
FAH.Jll::N /.\' Dl-:IUJ'J.; 
"Ticncrahle Judaes, thr t• h gs \\'ill Sl' IHl a ho:· to sl'lwol 
fnr a .''Pa r.·· 
" I ' II li>aY1' it lo tlw c·las<.; . .JI r. l..1untl11'1' \ , thnt yo11 said takl' 
all toi.r<"t ltt•t'. '' Yes T did, llllt r 1111·nnl to Ink.· Hl l to1:wt lt !•l' 
ft• p;1t·n t<· ly." 
~ l1 ort.v Ol lom silys tlt1• 1·<•aso11 11·1· don 't prod111·p 11 101'" .-;i lk 
is 1 lta t ou 1· sc:il i,., not \\'P ll 11daplt•d to th1• 1• 1tl t11r1· o l' :-,i lk. 
B biwwn is detern1in1' tl to lip 11 i,r1· ·u t politil'i1111 : ht· i.; al -
1·1·acly ah[• tu u:e a 1·0rl'.;i<l1•1·11hll' illll ll llll( f pulitil'al argllllll'll l 
i11 p1·0\' i1w hi· 'c· ni1 · fr~· propwiti on. 
~Ir. Hil'd .'l'ems to haw ;1 gTPat liking- not c11ly l'n1· ('row 
hut an,,- kind of Bird. 
~Ii,._.; . 'taat-' to ~irh ta kin!-! a ~ lta111poo :-
•. lh1n·y up with you1· hai1-. girl,;, aud l11l 1• it to ,\'Oll i' room,; 
lwf01·1· lhl· !5tud,v bell rings., . 
TO \\ ' 110 .11 11' .JJAY ( ' V.Y( ' /~HS 
To r et:til'y lil t' r111no11r which i: abroad, I wish lo sla te, 
th at l am as .wt not 111;11·1·i<,cl hut im murn•. •· 11ap " Unilvy. 
D ar· anyhud~· know what ~Ii ·s K!·n· look-. l'or in lhr Li-
hra r.'' '! 
\Yatkins:- ' ' S;iy hoy . ;, if .\li .s ('- wa.· t •1 1 y1•n 1·,.; .vuung-
cr , J \\'Oulcln 't 1t1i 11 d 1·ou1·ti11 ' lt('r :ct littho ... 
Dr. Il<t 11·o t·L h hi 1111 1 .)11n io 1· Engli sh (' las . .; : 
· · lf .1·011 11 1i11k l '1 11 Iii ind tell me so and don '! ht• pu1Li11 g 
tl 1ese ·ign: arn1md IH' l'•'." 
The ~en i o 1· ('la-;-. Im.· ndoptf'cl thi: a: a 111ollo, " ll Plp th• 
Blind.·· 
Killinir;rn·urtl1: · ·, 'a?, l1oy: L'rn sltilli u' a t th e Vo1·111i-
to ry . '' 
l 'ol'nm·ll : ' I 'd li ke' lo he a li't· r·. lurnu1 on { ' lu1p t'I day:." 
· ·Pap .. Bai It',\' i 11 ll 11· ('and.\' Kikhen : 
.. Do you :en" soup here '!" 
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D lD ..-\:\ Yl{0l)Y En~R ~I<:E: 
vVi llia li h ll'i t Ii hi. hair <'Oll il >t•d 'I 
J J<1111 h1·1· L with his s ltoes shined? 
llHµ'1'll with a gi rl ? 
F<·ltn11 without Prikhanl. 
Lilly in a h111·1·y ! 
'ro111 Wall 1·ut cla. · ! 
Vidd l1· 1· ska I n lrn .·1• ! 
.\ I'l l ~lc·Co \111 si len t? 
71 11';;. ~ l .11 l ' I "..; : nap ht:> l' fiug1· 1· .~ '( 
,frj1•1· ,\ il if'i' l> IL1:lt ! 
.A 1·1·li p1· with out a sm il t'? 
A mo: 1rid1• ~l\rnke) 
Hird fl~·? 
Squir • ITi g~iu · clanri> ' 
J<'1·1·d Ua rn•t t at the Donnilor.r ! 
· ' l •'at" La mbert lean aud h1111~r.v ! 
'J' ll\• Nig-h t ViTat<.: li1 mlD awakP 'I 
J\ li l'IH l•'o 1'lll P.V wi t hont a liP<llt ! 
( 'ul l1•11 r 1111 a 1·a 1.;c ~ 
J.t:ngoh11d without an offic: 1· ! 
Tall c',\' in ~;nglancL:> l'OOlll ! 
J lil ch·eth tip hi cap! 
ECIIOES FROM ROOM 49 
:Hiss Cummings:-' ' How do we know that ~re have a 
brain ?'' 
Al.bert :- Ilo\\· do we know but what our head is all 
bone 1" 
:.rusg:rave :- ' ' J don ' t know wlwther T ean spell Kimona 
or not, Professor, but I think it i · spelled "t-i-m-o-n-a." 
Ritz:-" Common sen e is sense that has l'eason rn it-
horse sense i no sense at all. '' 
SEXTOR DE/i'INI110AS Oft' LOVE 
" Love is an abscess on the p cket book. "-Bailey. 
'' Love is trouhle. ''-Ritz. 
" Love is as yet unknown. " - \Villiarns. 
" Love is one continued fnss. ' - Johnson. 
' Love i: great. "-Corbly. 
" Love is true ; have had experience. " -Flesher. 
" Love~ is an inward feeling of outward allovernes ·. " -
Dor;;ey . 
" Love is smooth sailing if you can Row.''-Wcbb. 
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G.ilRRE7'T GE1'1'f YG ~HJ VERT! ::;gJJ E.\ 1', ' 
" Th e hook is a valu able ac1ver fr,,;in g 1n cdiurn." 
Mr rchan t :-' ' P r rh aps so, ,,·ha t is t he name of th e hook ?· ' 
G-".Jlirabilia . ' 
l\f-" Vlell , what docs tha t ltlean !" 
G-" It mean.'i-\l'-e-1-1 1-e-s->; s-P-l', i-t rn -r-;-1 -n -.·, ll'f'll. it 
niea ns silllpl y ;\lirabilia. ' 
Hi ldr >th :-'' Yer Kidden me." 
:Ui,·s A:-" L " Pap " Bailey nrnrricd _," 
H ypes- ' · All. the girls acc use me of hci ng a tlirt:. '' 
1\lnsgra \·rs- " [ 'ye qui t Hun ting." 
E lliot:-'· Thl' 11 eight of my ambiti on is to he a clerk " 
Mr. Vl. :-'"What is d ect ri 'ity?" 
i\T r. T :- '' T tlid know, Profrs.~o r , hn t T haYe fo rgot ten.· ' 
~\Ir.\>\ :- " J am v r ry so ri:ow you l1 aY e l"orgoW'n 1"01· t li<1t 
i. soni l'thing that uobody else has ever known.' 
'fo :-rny • • Uood Bye,'' it pains t l1e lwad, 
F or in you 1· 1rn l ls \\'P got our sta rt. 
nood B.v(" Old Roorn. tlo m; you lih, 
'I' hi<> ix the 11·0l'd of Pat and .\[ike; 
Vv e \\'Orked t cgc' thet· nig:h j· and day 
Auel earn1" nut with a doub le \. 
V{e l:n1ghPd alou d , 11·e .~ hook th e hed 
'TilJ p eo p 1 e 11·e re so 1· 1·y 11·0 11·1•1·0 01'(" L" lwad. 
J.\ l'Oa r an d a ra tkl't, and yo u t'Hn tdl 
'fhat Pat aml :\li ke an· lia1· i ug a ,· pel l; 
:Not wi t hont pl t"asn rP, not ll'ithont joy 
One nulhs 11<;e ol' t lt1· pri 1· ilegc of lw ing a hoy. 
JI' 11·r l'ro11 1 not t hinking h:wr e<iusecl an,1' pain, 
L (•t suc:l1 t lt iugs p11 . "~ over and 1'1·iend shi p r t> nwin. 
l<\)r a l I 0111· 111istloing,.;, 11·c tr11 ly l' t'g' l'f't: 
\Ve 1n'l'1' fric·ncl s iu lwginuing, aud 11·L, an· friend,., :wt. 
1<'01· t'a 1·01"" lt rr• gncnted ou t· tl rnnki.; we'n <'XlPnded; 
"'1 ll'ils all un in t en h ou11' . . i [ 11· 0 h11vc• offeuded. 
I\\Jr oursehrs in the f utu1·e ll' e t il ing it <l is\·rcwt 
'l'o abide at thL' s;mw plat<' 11·her\' i11 11·c· do eat. 
·· J'J-\'I' .A:\D ~11 1 - 1<; ." 
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8(' H. 0 /~'."' P IW .ll 1'11 /iJ (' /, L '8 ROO :118 
}liller :- · . r H1o ught t bat tile pop ul ation of T PX:lS was 
g"l'l'alc-r tlrnn tli ::it of t he l nitcd . 'tatf's. " 
i n :-iociology Prof. F'itzgC'1·ald :-" 1Nhat ls .·pcl:ia liza-
tio11 ! '' 
~J usg1 ·an~ :- '' _l t i;; a l'el low 11·Ji o dOl'li sonwll ring th at no-
body l•l,;c do(., .. · ' 
ln ( 'a 1•8a1·:- '' l t;1'' p1"UP! i11m n·.st it11 t 11111 Pst :-" Tlrns Hw 
il11Ulc· w11s pati· lt eu 11p. " 
Jun iol' to !:-'Pnio l' :- "\i\TJrnt 1rn .~ the (it,; t m·11·s1rnpet p11h-
li sl1 l'd in the llnitecl Stat•;;' " 
Senior :-"\~T l 1y-Pr-t h\' hi,·1ory h ·l l. :i ll I know about 
it. ' . 
J'upi l t rnrn;la ting ( 1(' i1 SHL' :-·'Th<' 1·1\'Cl' fif' 11· into tit(' 
Oe('an. '' 
~Ir . P :- '· V\hat \1·n s i t 1\'npoleon wislwcl to le11 vc to 11i s 
son ?" 
J\ l is: 'I':- ·· ] don't know, hi : ho11?-pa1· t , I think.' 
FR/;;8f/JIA.\"8 107·,'.l OF CA.111-'US 
C'lnh Manag-c 1· to .Joe J<'ergu:on, ju:·t arrived in Hun ting-
ton :- '• Ari..: yo tl going to ~l ar.sltall Col le-gr '?·' P :- · 1 .,., 
Sir·. " l '. :\I. :-" \\Tait a !'cw minu tPs Duel ;von <;an Q'O up on 
t!H' f'a r 11·i tl 1 111('." ·1·1.- "Ko th a nk you, :\1 r. Cor hly sa id !'or 
111 c to go u p o.n tltL' nnn pus 111Hl some of t ht· boy;-; wcrn ld sho11· 
n1c 1 lw offic·t'. 
Ski•lt' no111inating a g-i1 ·l for [H'P:> iclent of ll11' Preshm:1n 
Cla,;s:-" J n rny opi ui ou :\liss--is t ltr• be,;t lookin g gir l i11 
sl'hool. · ' ( UPn f' rn l ln11ghtvl' ) . StrPIP ha,;ti ly t·orrPds hi m-
.·L· I f . . . () no I l ~cg ?Oll 1' pa rd n , f don ' t 111ean a 11·orcl of i t.'' 
T ea<; lw r in handing· a pamph let on eo 1·n to ~fi . -., A---. 
a<.;ks he1· to 1li ge . ;;t till' 1·0 1·n 1rl'l! h.v Momlay. 
:\fos .H--, mc>etiog her pastor 01 1 t h · strrPt :- " O~ t, 
11 Pllu. ;\I 1'. B--. " 
Small Kid to U i Id n~th :- ' ' .Are- .1·o u a- l<'resim1an ! 
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T l1 c• in.-;t ru c·tut· i11 agri('11lture tell ,; \1is ela -:;~, t lwt in . de<.:t-
ing- chicken.·, on e shou lcl take into consideration tllC' mrn1be r 
o[ eggs e<H:h will lay per da,v, rather tl1a11 thl' quantit:v of 
frathP rs it ,1·ill p ro li ir:e. 
:·.,' / , 'HEHO 
J I' .vou 1rnnt to lie a d unce, 
!'-\t11dy yo 111· 8is~wro onl y onN' · 
11' yo1 1 W<lll t t.o he a 111an, 
. ' t11dy yo11 r ~issl'ro a ll ~'O il can. 
Si>:;er o sp ok e- tli <' D2go tongut> 
T,ra rnc>d i t all \\'h en hr 11·;1s yonn~. 
What lit' d id a11d what Il e sai d 
~b1 c.h · Old SisSl'L'O lose his bead . 
] I' .von d u 't 11·;rnt to s1rffc r sueh, 
I worii<ln't orate too '' dcrn'' rn11eh . 
'!'I' ll yo11 11·irnl r 'd like to kn o11· 
L· ho11 to sc ra p old !'-\issc ro. 
J. nd Y<'t they say old Si ... ~el'O's fin e; 
Laws, diclu 't lw sr·oreh olr.1 Katteline : 
GeP ! 11 011· T'd like to hea 1· hin 1 :po ut 
if lip'< [ j llB 1 Cll l lhat J.Jat in OU t. 
I ~ DIT\lH- 1'." - ( ' 11 fE I' 
H.B. E NG LA ND 
.A.ss1Sl'.1N' J' E1wro 1  
.J. L. H A (t lji ~ 
Ml RABI LIA BOARD 
MDCCCCXll 
:-;socrA'rE Enr'l'c H~ 
BE ( LAH WILSON 
• 'I' \ NT1RY BHl N KEH 
."J\rTTTT OAl-<.HE'l"l' 
~[ONAD TIL'TIOP 
LET'!' IE Tl Al:.iSTE '\ D 
rTOvYARD HOBTN.' ON 
OTJ \IJY,' l\ l c 'ORJIICK 
CII U LE F ER Gl SON 
l~O 
B t;ST"IES.' l\L\N AGEli 
B. II. IITLDHE1'II 
A SJ. 'l'A.NT B .'JNE ... 1'1AN ,1CETt 
U. IL i\IILLER 
Jlll-l WIL ! A BOARD 
FATE OF BOOK 
1'11·eh ·c mernbe r1-; of the hook board 
On thri i · 1n.1y to ;<JI ca Yen ; ' 
Hi lclreU1 1·e11 O\. ·rboa rd, 
\ncl thi.:n th e1·r 11·en <'l<•n•u. 
IBlcl"<·n 11H•1 11 lwr.-; o l' tlw hoo k hoa l'cl 
W ielding l'acilc pen · 
J•;11 g lnnd go t ang r.v 
.And th at lc rt ten. 
T eu rn e111li1• ro; of th e hook boa rd 
'\I way.s [-l1c re on tiu1c; 
Gal'J'clt stump 0 d his toe 
And t l1 en th er e wci·i.> ninl' . 
i'\ i1w nwrn lwr.· of t he hook hoa 1·d, 
'tu n ly, s troug, m1d .-; t raig il t · 
Cat\ a r cl id n 't g ' t the t·e-
Ur ea t C\t1•»ar . lea1·ing ci•»l1t . 
E ight nll' JJ l her s of t lw liook lio:-ll·d 
Dni11·ing· nra r to ' ·Tl ea Yen ;' ' 
il li.l le l' l'Ct rograded, 
.An d tltat lr·ft sf' ven. 
Nl'1·c11 rnemlwrs of tlie hook ho<1 n l 
In an ~t 11·f1d fix· 
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BOARD 
Ldtic soon ga vo 11 p tltc gho.~t 
JJea ving: 1no11r11 ors six. 
Si x JHPtll he r» or th e hook boa1·il 
·work i11 g in t heir li i l'l: ; 
JJao·c•n (1dwt ?) fell 101'<'-siek, 
lJea 1·i11 g cvi>n five . 
Fin' rnrnilwr" ol' tlH· hook houd 
D1.,•trning dr ea m. · of yon · ; 
Claclys got lll <l r ried 
\ ncl t h (' U 1"lH' l'C \\ Pm fo 11 r . 
Fon r nH'mlier,; of t ile !Jo k hoa 1·ll 
\V ito nevl' r r·o11ld ilf!' l"l'( ' · 
H ein ker l o~t hi digni ty 
l1ea ving inly tl1 rec. 
'I hreL' 1111•mher . ; of th1• hook hoard 
Dishcar tl'm•d , sad, awl lilu P; 
\I ona(! <:ou1rn ittC' cl s11 i ·idc· 
Whieh let:l only l 11 0. 
T11·0 mcmh1°1-. · o l" l hC' hook boanl 
lo th e joy o 1· 1rork wel I done; 
TT011·a rd rnarr i('d ) ·11la h 
. nd now there are n n e. 
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TO OUR READERS 
vVe desil" to •xp rr:. Oll l" np pl'('0LH1ion 1o thos who have 
manil'estPd so 111 11 •II j nt •1·0st iu 11 11 1r<' I CA. I' (' of ) Jarshall oi-
l ere aud the pulJl i •atiolJ ol' hi .'i \.11n11al. Tt wa: t hrougb the 
su ppor t ot these til'111s au l indivi !11a l. , who hcL\' achertised 
'rith llS that the p ulil i1·ali n of 1 lli>i hook w;L· mad . po:s.·ibl !. 
It ,.,.iv · uii ll' t'eat pl asu 1·l1 l r!·to1n nll'nd tJ1 ~ · ~ fit·m an<l 1n<li-
Yidnal. to our L' •adt'l' aud l'.'p l'e ially l we nr"'e that all col-
lege studen ts patronize them. 
Better be Glad than Sorry ...... . 
Good harn ess, th e str engt h oJ which ·an be d •pen ded upon, i,· a pkas11 t" to t he o\\·ner on account of it · durabili ty. 
IIe ha. the confiden ce when he stal'ts 011 t on a trip or haul that it can be d Z' end. cl 1tpon t o bi·iug him. home. In 
·a .. r~ of accident it give: him t11e a ... u n111 c that he ha; very advantage over th e hor ·e. \VI-IY ? Beca use it will hold and 
hold ftrrn. 
Again \r hc•n you lrn vc a. colt to br·eak, iJ you Hr s11 ·e" s l'11 l in br" :-iking it, yo11 mu ·t su rely but cal mly t each i t that 
i1";; harn ess is fi rm. 1Je1' a colt bL"ak its .l wrnes: and nine ca:.;es out o f: ten you will have a. ruined horse. l N OTHER 
V\ OHDS, 1\ K ICKER P IT l'O H )JO'T'IITNO. 
Did yo11 c\'!' r ~to p to consider th e above facts ? l f you han why do yon sti ll pPr.··i ·l in bu yin er ''HE ·\.P , F J.;HIISY, 
POOH.LY l\LADE. J'LL l •' f'P'T'TNG S'T" ~FF ~ ( fo r it is stuff ,mcl can not hon estly be termed ltarness.) Ifarne:;;s ... J10 uld ·i()'nify 
QUAT 1'1'Y, , "l' l:fE)J01'U , D RAB l LlTY auc l 'i\ OHIC\J \?\1SllIP. 
H o" · muc: h could yo u ncco1upli, h i 11 a tight, ill fit ting ;;hoc: Then \1·hat do you expect of your horse if he i · not p rop-
<• r ly l rarn e~ . eel '! You ·urely eann ot cxpe ·t good r esults. GTVE 'l' TT E OhD IT f\, E IIALB~ A 'l-I \ NCE AN D STEP 1 1, 
AND J,E'l' C FIT IIDL UP \'7I'J'II H \ HNES TI-IA'J' IS HAHN~~S. YO L \~ ILI, FIND . A'l' 
"The Quality Shop," 1109-11 11 Third Avenue 
\Nl<J al. ·o c:a r i-.v a fu ll line or 1rnGGTE. ', , !'PIN G NU l"'AlDI Vi AOON , FARill ll\LPLE:\JljjN'J'S, B T Y CiiES AND 
AF I'O.\lOB [J,B::J. 
J. HAROLD FERGUSON 
HANCOCK'S ART STUDIO 
Makers of Fine Photographs 
Bn1111id( 1 P1· i11.ts rn1cl I1~nlarge c1 Po1tn1itf-:i mncle 
frnrn ii ln tc:-:, fi lm s 01· pliotogrnphs. 
rr11c oul.'· E11 la1·gi 11g tudiu in tl1r (· ity . 
\ \ ' <' n1so sell t he' lJ(>.·t Vilrn.· 011 Earth, " ·l1 c11 
:old b.'· us, d(1 \·<·lope(l frC'c' . 
~ 11 \\'Mk fi 11 i:IL<'Cl p1·orn1it l.L f11ii·st c·lass " .<,rk 
in al I ckp:n·tme11ts. , 'nt isfaetjon g11<.1 nwt<'ed. 
933 Third Avenue Hn1 1t i11gto11, ·w. \ a. 
0Yt'L' B1·oli 's 'h( l(' .. ' tor<'. 
STUDENTS 
S\~e C«ll T., . n. large 1rnc1 \'<Hird <1s.·ort11w11t oJ 
f~tmknt's St<lrn1 L1m11is, :;\l:mtle.~, (: lolH'N i3Ltrnet-.· 
and a,('('('SS()J'i('S. 
\\' t· iJwi fr .\ · 011 ;-111cl .niur fr i c.~u ls tn l'rnne and 
S<'<' ns. 
We.st Va. Sanitary Plurnbing Co. 
418 Tenth Street, Phone 70 
(1c1wntl Ph1mb i11g, G;-1s ~mcl Hcnting Cuntrnc·to1-, ·, 
( 'l1:.111dcli1' 1·.·, Nt oY<'S aml Rm1gc:. 
1G7 
MANHATTAN RESTAURANT 
0 .o . .T. l anus, ~I gl'. 
BEST PLACE TO EAT 
B\ J<.. H.Y DAY ::-\PR 'I \ L f ILL OF J1 \ RF, 
REASON ABLE PRICES 
Served Promptly Menu Complete 
318 Ninth Street 
Huntington, West Virginia 
Joseph R. Gallick Book Co. 
BOOK-SELLERS and STATIONERS 
A 11 t il e ln tc'st ho(lk" Fi !H' Statiour.1T. Hc-1 .. ·e-
hall Uoocls arnl F<.111(._,. Non•ltic~s . 
948 F ourth Ave., Frederick Bldg., 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. 
Bastian Brothers' Company 
---~ I a 1rnfHc·t111·i1w---------
J ewelers, Engravers and Stationers 
B11gr;n-(1d InYitation ;md Prnp«.1111 , OJ as: ;-1 ud 
l~1·Hkn1 ity Pi11s. 
Department 607 R.oche.ster, N. Y. 
______ ,I BASE BALL GOODS I ___ _ 
G uns, Fishing T ackle, Cu tlery, Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Cabinet M antels, T ile 
Hearths Etc. S toves an d Kitche n Utensils. 
EMMONS-HAWKINS HARDWARE CO. 
HUNTINGTON WEST VIRG INIA 
ALPHA BROWNRIGG & DWYER 
--- THE BEST FLOUR - DE. U~R. I ~-
FRESH MEATS O F AL L KINDS 
GWINN BROS. & CO. FISH . G A M E A ND PO U L TR Y IN SEASO N 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA . Phone 34 1037 Third Ave. 
Huntington National Bank 
HUNTINGTON. WEST VA. Watts, Ritter & Co pany 
Capital $100,000.00 WHOLESALE ONLY 
Surplus an d Profits - 166.896.29 Dry Goods, Nntions a d Furnishing Goods 
JOHNSTON UNDERTAKING COMPANY 
918 Fourth Avenue Phone 169 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Manufacturers of 
The Celebrated Peerless Brand of Overalls, Shirts 
and Pants 
Exclusive Sale Agents for Hercules Hosiery 
We Make a Specialty of 
YOUNG MEN'S 
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING 
Ha\'ing had u g1 ·ea .·u1· ·css jn th<' past, \\' C "·ish 
to a dd y on to our la1·ge lis ui' well p lca.·ccl (' llstom-
cr . 
Always the Latest in Models and Patterns 
Yo111 · ickn ·with om Jiui.'h ing torn·h \\ ill rnn k n 
S\\'C'll sujt. ·1,et U.' take .\Tum· n1emmn . 
BURKHEIMER'S CASH DEPARTMENT STORE 
1947 Third Avenue, Hunt ington, \V. Va. 
PAUL DOBER & CO. 
MERCHANT TAILOR.$ 
Clothiers, Hatters and Gent's F urnishers. 
316 Ninth Street 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. 
\\"C' '' onJd lik<· t() ·lto\\' \ ' UU orn· ()f tb e 1.'uits \\' C 
rnakC' to ;>)'(lor fo 1· 
$25.00 
Also t l1 e ]Jla<'<' \\' ll CI' (' \H· l .lt<tkc tliern . Corn e Hp, 
i [' <1nl5· [u1· n Jook . 
FOX TAILORING CO. 
938 1 hird Avenue Huntington, W. Va. mu 
AN A WAJ(E1VING 
A dr i lle r 1rn .· .:i tt ing 01.1 a stool iu a u <> w d('rri<'k on tlIP 
1n., ·tt-n1 bank ol' 11r c Oh io ri\'C' '" H 1n1s l1is first night on the 
leasl'. lle 1rn-.; !'acing th1· <' <1 ~t b1 1t there '.nt.· no light there. 
ll l·a1·,v •lo11 cLs ,·c·ill·d tlH· sky as wi1·h a hlaek cnrtain, sh utting 
off th L' light of t ill' sh 11·s nu d moou. 'l'h r \rnrl d seemed to have 
I H~e n >ma llo11·l·d up in a gr<'at ;il>,vss ol' thi ck darkn es" 'J'li> 
l' in•1· .~ l f' pt h •1Jl •;-11h hi 111 anll il l' ·onkl not ,' l ' l' it th l'OLLgh this 
( 'on tin n <l on Hi ' ) 
A Bank Account with a Good Bank 
\\Till h elp ::'oll get <.Ul ·d ueatiou uud will 
he lp .nm to make the l.w.· t of it a-f'te1:\\·m·c1. 
This is the good Ba.nk. 
UNION SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
HUNTINGTON, \VEST VA. 
H. MANNON 
DENTIST 
P hone 623 Huntington, W. Va .. 
C. L. THOMPSON C. W. THORNBURG HANS WATTS 
THOMPSON, THORNBURG & ~T .ATTS 
j 1NSURANCE--REAL ESTATE-SURETY BONDS I 
313 NINTH STREET 
J. SHERMAN DA VIS 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIR WORK 
225 TENTH STREET PHONE 114 BELL 
The Busy Bee Restaurant 
It Serves Every body Right 
Oppo ite the City Hall 
427 ]\ inth Street 
Fanzous for Quick Service, Excellent 
M eals, Moderate Prices and 
Cleanliness 
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HUNTINGTOi'l WEST VIRGINIA 
KLINE'S 
R eady-to-\/\/ ear Store 
Reliable for Everything it Sells. Money Cheerfully Refunded if not Satisfactory 
A. KLINE & COMPANY 
939 THIRD AVE. GIBSON BUILDING 
The 
Popularity 
of this J3ank i · lue to our 
liberal methods. ) £\· ry 
accom modali n con. i. tent 
with :a fct :, ex tended to 




The First National Bank 
of Huntington, West Virginia 
Capitai and urplus, $750 ,000. Depo. i ts, J;?> l , 50, 0 00 
J. L. Cald\Yell, P resident 
D. I., mith, L. \. Gut h rie, Vice-Presid nts 
Robt . L. rcher, Ca ·hier G. D. Miller , Ass't Ca. bier 
REX PIIAR~1IACY 
PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY 
ICE CREAM SODA, CANDY. CIGARS, TOBACCO AND STATIONERY 
J~f OMI·F! D l~LI\ EHY NBH.Vl CIB 
1612 Eighth Avenue 
]: ell Pl1011(' -J.05 Resid(•ll(·t' Phone 2229-R 
Huntington, West Virginia 
THE BEE HIVE .BAKERY 
----for·----
PIES, CAKES, BREAD, ETC. 
Quaker Bread a Specialty. Try it. 
1119 Tbil'C1 \..n•1 111c lkll 2010 
=====FLORIST===== 
Cut Flowers, Plants and Designs 
Cut Flowers a Specialty 
Bell Phone 74 
310 Tenth Street Huntington, W. Va. 
IH·<l ''.'. : IH011d 1ri t li ,,·hi !-11 th t• <'a r tl1 had en\ elo r ed li e 1-.~ elf; lw 
l·o1 dd knoll' it:-; p i'l'Sent·v on ly i)y <l cl1·u xl' l'og \rh ieh <·au tl' up 
from tlw q t1 iet 11·a tcor.~, 11·l 1id1 p<· ul'trntl'd Iii ;; t l.ot liin g- antl 
1·ii i i il'd h i 111 to th f' 11(•1' \' l' llHlrl'OI\'. 
'J' h , drii h' 1· :rn tl hi. tQOl-cl1·c•s;;c• 1· ha d begun to wo rk a t 111id-
nig-ht a1 1d l1 ud to ikd . t'l•a di l.v l'o1 · tlln· r l wur.~ , ead 1 att r·rn ling 
l'aitlil't11l y to hi .· 0\1' 11 rl11 t il'.'. sp<•aki 11µ- 11 nt an 11111w<·Pssa ry 
11·o l'd. 
( 0Ht i1mrcl 011 170.) 
THE COLLEGE BARBER 
C 1--IRISTl~;\N 
1048 3rd Ave. Huntinaton. \iV. Va b , 
Telephone or Mail Your Wants to 
THE l.MPERIAL DRUG CO. 
Cor. Third Ave and 11th St., Huntington, W. Va. 
The Young Up-to-Date Man---
1nYnl'inl>I.'· k 110\\'S s ~· l e & qu.n li t ,\' \\' Ii •11 11 'see· 
1 ' 
Thi: i:, in a • · ~'r 'TIELL. th ' \\'hol • ·tor5· of 
f'ol lowi Lil! that th is . ·tore• ha: amon · th • 
' youJJ~ l1H' ll of' t lw town . 
It is Part of the Young Man's Business 
to <lre;s \\·l' l 1- & we are iwt in im.tll i11.,. tlrn ' th · 
oldrr Ul<lll IH'<'<I not. 
ur bu:i 1ws: i · pt·oyidin •· tilt' <·01·1·c•l't ·lotbe. 
fer me11 of al l aµ;Ls- bo.'. too. 
\\' 11 \\'l>1'Lh \\' l1 i le· ifi i t t hnf yon l H'<ll' thi · place 
in miul \\' lt <1 11 .\ ' 0L t ilaYc au.d hi ttµ; i11 <·l otli rs o bn.v 
f l ' al l.\ ' () ' ('C }S l ( t i. 
Northcott -Tate -Hagy Co. 
FOURTH AVENUE, FREDERICK BLOCK 
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THE FOURTH A VENUE STORE 
The Biggs-Wilson Dry Goods Co. 
Huntington, West Virginia 
The Store of Quality and Moderate P rices 
THE LEADER IN 
L a lie: · 'uits, 'oat s, :-->kirt ', , 'lri1t\\·ai · ~ . .J I il-
li1JC'I'.'·, l T11 lPnn'a1·, l lnsiPr,,·, Ulou:s . . "' t•l' kwc·a1·. 
f) I'\':.' (l ood: , ~.·ilk:, ' I' ri 111111i11µ;«. \\.hi c : ouds. 
() 11 l ' .' j · .' <1 lid .L - It j () I l .' . 
\\. • im·itc you t, ,·i:it 11 '-('Olli " ·lwtlH r you 
w;rnt o Im.' · or not- u:-;c all th • c·niJY nit·JH'I '.' th;1t 
\\'(' l1a\'C proYidccl for .'·nu1· 1·m11!'ort. 
'eh is, 'tor i gru\\' i11g niggt' J' c. ncl B 'it 1· '\'< ry 
ln v-gv wi h the· t l'<)\\'<l- .-l1n p \YLth u, 
1"IIE MILLER SUPI=>LY ( ~0. 
Supplies and Machinery for 
Mines, Mills, Railroads and Contractors, 
Builders' Supplies, Portland Cement. 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Huntington's Most Popular Supply House 
l;'llH r~ I L.\:-;TJW ~ I 0 lt'I . \ 11 C • 0 L< Ii N 
:FEE D J .\TH .FL~l E Ll.\'l·:l<S 
.\IE ,\ 11 DIW 'I\. PL.\ . " I rm IW.\HI 
JL\Y •. b,YEI~ I' I l'R 'll DI.\' J-; y 'T' '" . 
• ·1 H .\ \\ IH OFl:'\(J l>: l"IL\ T I' .' 
LDIF \L\LiL 111~.· P< l ' L'l'HY ;-)f Pl'LJ BS 
' I ·:~ 11•: .\''!' \' 11 1'1' b :-:. \:\D 
Field and Garden Seeds, Fertilizers, Salt, Wagons, 
Etc ., Etc. , Etc. 
WRITE, WIRE or PHONE US. 
Mossman Bros.' Coo 
816-818-820 3rd Ave. 
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>:o ."OlllHl l'OUJ l be lwa t·d, l'X<'Pp t \ Ill' whi l' of 1111' 111111 
wlw •Is. tl 11-' PS<' :lJlf' of tlw stpam from t lil' hoil Pt·, nnd tlw nwl -
:1111·ltol.'· d a nk. ·lank. dank. wh<'ll a hit was d1·1ss d . Hut lh<' 
d1·il l .. i- \\it :o a ·cu; tomed to tlt<'~I' tltal :-in l'at· a: It • wa~ l 'Oll · 
l't·1·111·tl th<' l'<' \ra: no ,,ound at all. .\ II nal111·1· :1•1•1111• I tt Ill' 
: l1•Ppi 11g- ;i d1"nrnl l's.· ; [ -'e p in a cr1·a\'P o( t- losi•. da111p hlal'k nP:s 
\\'ltii·lt ltad no l imit:. an I tl l i'o11 1· 1ri11d: or l il t• C'iil' lh Sl'l'll lf' d 
( ' ontin t1 L1 Ll 0 11 J72 ) 
THE AEOL AN C • 
810 Fourth Ave. 
Pianos and Pianola Pianos, Victrolas and Records 
'\\"arreu \\~ood .J[ "'l'. Ilnn i1wt<111. \\'. \' a . 
J. W. McCORMICK 
I .. lYEl iUl 1 -;_A ..LF I ' I' \ BLT•, 
I c•lJ P l1 011 ) 112. ~rhfrd A \"('. i llld I \ ' t'.11 h 't. 
Hunt:i:untou \I\ . \ a. 
TI-IE RACKET 
948 Third Ave. 
Dry Goods and Furnishings for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. 
A Stitch 1n Time Saves Nine! 
J. G. FITCH, 1105 Third Avenue 
SHOE SURGEON 
Office Hours : 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Eaton Wall '. Paper Company 
High Class Decorat ive Treatment 
all d 
Picture F raming 
H untiugton \ \r. \ a. 1029 :3nl :\xe . 
ROY LOMBA RD'S 
BARBER SHOP 
1011 Third Avenue Huntington, W . Va. 
1 i I 
ELMER MCCAFFREY 
THE GROCER 
315 ELEVENTH STREET 
:H1-. TT ., t ra n ~h1t i ng :-· 'Aud no 1r ('11pill olH•dil·nt 1·0 th• 
<•ornmaud of lil' l' mo1"li 1• r 1n1s going · · 
. Ii>;.· .f. , i11 >;h (l(·ked .' lll' Jl l' i :-i <' :- ·· i ) on'L :rn11 rea l l.v knm1· 
anything lllOI'<' ;-H·<· ur<1t P t li an tlrnt ;-1 l1 011t l'11p i<i ! .. 
Hagen, Ratcliff & Company 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Hun ting ton , W est Virginia 
A. U. MILLS & COMPANY 
Fol' !IL<•.u \\' <>11 1c11 <Lll<l Chi ld1·e11. 
1 :37 Eighth AYe., 
You are going home soon. The best way to get to 
the t rain is to use a 
TAXICAB 
The best way to get a 
TAXICAB 
Is to Telephone Us. 
UNION TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 
TAKE NO CHANCES! 
When You Want Bread Call Up 
F. MOOTZ & SON 
Phone 1809 1913 Third Avenue 
West Virginia Butter Company 
Dealers in 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Oysters, Dressed Poultry, 
Tea and Co:ff ee. 
Bell Phone 1000 1105 Third Avenue 
Huntington, W. Va. 
to hold th eir brea th fo r J'c,n· o l' cfo;t11rhing ihi8 p 1·ofounl1 si-
1011 :;P. 
\ nd .·o the mall dri ll ed on· h r hacl drill r cl for . o 1mrn,v 
y ear.:; t hat hP eou ld ha vi, donr it in hi~ !'; Jeep, hut he was no t 
. lrc ping 110 11·- ll t' wa. t hinking, th iifr::ing· of Ii i,.; life, of his 
frai l :wed -fa ·eel moth ' l' 11·hom he t·cme111bered on ly as a 
dr am , ancl l1iR fa th er , Jparthroken at her lo:;s, wh o 11011· slept 
lwsi<l r th e 1notlwr in a ·1)('a tef 1Ji mo un ta in <.:r 11w ery many 
( C 11tinu rtl on J74 ) 
J. M:. SANFOl~D 
Dealer in 
General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Special Attention Given to Club Trade. 
1801 Eighth Avenue. 
Hell ·Ph one 1222 
'I~HE CHANCELLOR 
Parkersburg, West Virginia 
The only Fireproof Hotel in the City. 
American Plan Only. Rates, $2.50-$4.00. 
WE WANT YOUR TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES TRADE 
Cash with Orde1·. 
Best No. 1 Ribbon Made in the V.l orld, for any mak e of machine, we sell- -
55c P ostpaid- two for $1; $5 per dozen; color s : Purple, Blue, Blad-::, Brown, 
R ed, G1·een , either copying 01· r ecord, assorted. 
W e sell-' lot s of them- the finest writing mac hine eve1· yet devised- n1e-
chanically the one per fect machine, the Oliver :Model No. 5 with back spacer 
and tabulat or-$100, on t erm of $] 5 first payment, balance $5 per month 
without inter est. 
Over TEN THO SAND OLIVERS IN THE STATE OF WEST VA. 
Over 400,000 in use. 
Liber al allowances made on machines of all makes traded as part pay-
ment for Oliver s. 
F act or.'T Prices on High Grade Desks. Offices 1-J 0-1 1-1 2 Caldwell Building. 
OLIVER SALES AGENCY 
TROY SfEAM LAUNDRY 
SUMPTION .BROTHERS 
2012 Third A ve1i.ue Bell Phone 815 
DIJDLEY'S 
Artistic Floral Designs and Decorations 
Roses, Carnations and 
Violets Our Specialties 
P arkersbm·g Huntington Clarksburg 
173 
Huntington, vV est Virginia. 
L. W. LEETE A. B. MAUPIN J . M. OLIVER R. W. BREECE 
The Leete-Maupin Engineering Co. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
LAND SURVEYS 
Plans, Estimates, Reports, Railroads, Bridges, 
Mines, Tipples an9. Factories 
Mechanical Drawings Electrical Blue Printing 
Farm er :-"B en, how do you :find t he pcr-i-met-er of a 
tri angle '' ? 
Hild reth :-" I n ever saw t hat in my book. " 
Farmer indignantly gets his book to establish t he point. 
DEAN & KERSHNER 
ARCHITECTS 
Rooms 6 and 7 Foster Building 
Special attention giYcn to designing school build-
ings and churche . 
A. J. WATTS, M. D. 
Diseases of Women a Specialty. 
Office 429 9th St. 
Iuntingt on, \iV. Va. 
Office Phone 979 R esidence 236 
The Carolina Pine Lumber Co. 
Carr_\r in st ock framing, sh eathing, flooring , 
ceiling, \\' eather-boarding, shingles, lath, c01·11ice 
lumbe1·, mouldings, et c. 
Also a full line of pine and oak interior finish 
of the fin est quality. 
House Patterns Complete 
GiYe U s a Trial. 
717 Ninth Sheet Phone 486 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
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mil es away. When sca rcely more th an a babe he had been 
given to th e world, an orph an , and such a world a: had r e-
eeived him ; no moth er upon \\'h ose breast he could shed his 
ba by t >a r,;, no fath er to sympathize ·\\·ith his childish \\'Oes. 
At th e age of fifteen he started out to face th e world alone 
aoing fi rst to one of th e oil fi elds in P ennsylvania. Since 
th en he had cl one everything th at could be clone on a lease 
(Continu ed on 176) 
C. M. WALLA CE 
E stabli h cd 1895 
ONE PRICED JEWELER 
Huntington, \Y. Va. 
Hot and Cold Baths Electric Massage 
George W. Fitzgerald 
THE BARBER 
629 Ninth Street Huntington, W. Va. 
TURLEY BROS. 
Painters and Decorators and Dealers in 
P ainters' Supplies 
1117 Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
J.M. THORNBURG 
Dealer in Fresh Meat, Groceries and Produce. 
College Clubs a Specialty. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Phone No. 2211-R 1606 Eighth Avenue. 
Not ............. . 
Red Tape 






But. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Equipment 
Skillful Instruction 
Established R eputation 
Keeping At It 
That I s vVh~, \ i'\T e L ead 
Capital City Commercial College 
vV. D. Anthony, 1\I. A ., Principal, 
Charleston, \V. Va. 
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FOR MILLINERY, SUITS and DRESSES 
Fields ' Reliable Store 
THE FASHION 
845-84 7 3rd Ave. Huntington, W . Va. 
J. H . Brown's Restaurant 
Best Meal in Town for 25c. 
\ !\Te make a specialty of Home Cooking and H ome 
i\la<lc Pies 
Oystcl'S in any style 
Quick Sen·ice. 705 9th St., Opp. C. & 0. D.epot 
F erguson, translating de. cription of Trojan horse :-
"And th ey made its sides of fir. " 
Lyon, intensely interested :-"Did those Greeks really 
put fur on that horde." 
CON NER & ARRINGT ON 
THE COLLEGE GROCER 
Corner 15th Street and Third Avenue 
Your Patronage is Solicited. 
HIGH ART MILLINERY 
Where the styles come from. Come to us. 
Mrs. Miller and Miss Messenger 
628 20th Street 
BAER BROTHERS 
The 20th St. Store 
If you a1·e looking for merchandise of quality 
WE HAVE IT. 
Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear, Hosiery, House-
hold :B-,urnishing, :B1ancy China and Toys. 
"Always Baer ns in mind." 
The Donn~lly Business College 
Bradford Bldg., Charleston, W. Va. 
Individual Instru ction Our Specialty. 
Day and night school all th e year round . Gregg Short 
Hand taught. The system th at \\'On in the international con-
test. 
Our sc hool gets res ults ; our students are asked for, which 
we feel is due to the thorough training they receive. 
Attend th e Donnelly Business Coll ege and r eceive the ben-
efits of the Gregg System and of Individual Instruction which 
saves time. 
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from the work of errand hoy to that of driller. H e had fallen 
into a g reat many bad habits, but no one was interested in 
hi111 , no one cared,- why should he~ And so he had drifted 
from one oil fi eld to anoth er, until· now he was in th e south-
eastern part of Ohio. Ile was awakened from his reverie by 
the chirp of a bird in a tree near by. H e looked toward the 
eastern sky. Involuntarily he took off his hat and rose to his 
feet. Fairy hands had drawn aside the dark clouds, set the 
glorious sun upon the horizon, a great mass of shimmering 
gold, and condensed the fog into brilliant little drops which 
(Continued on 178) 
H/\GAN & COMPANY. 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 
I 033 ?~ Third Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 
NOTICE 
Ila n· ,·rn1 l'i(• 1 tl1r l"<.' ? _._ 1 o\\" tJ-y the l . t . 
1'11 e ]1Lrnh;ttt a11 is r?; i ,·e11 up to lw t lw l ·e.· ·t n•. an-
nu1t in tbc· C"it .v. Li\n· u good valn tnhl, n1eal, bn~n­
ty-fi. ,·' c·('llt.' , (1 J' i1 lli('C lnnch Ji ft,( 1 (' Jl (' •ufa:;. y\,'p 
tl'C'at CVl'l'.\'O ll ' \\' i h <ln(' H 'SP ;t <l LI Cl µ;i \ ' 8 tlw be: 
of l 'Yi<·P. 
R. M. JOHNSON, Proprietor. 
161 Eighth \ \'('., ll11 11t i11g- ou, \Y. Ya. 
IT R & 1· R NER 
India 11 ~ I o t•I'<'~ ' ·l<'. Bicyelt's and 'tmdries 
1 nsc•-l>al l Uoocl, (lt111 s , htc- . 
l~ \'( 1 1·y th i 11µ; fo1· lw "· port.'rn·rn. 
\Vl1 01c'. ·ale a11 l I t•tail. 
10 ·O 4th \ ,. . T:hrnti 11tou, \\. Ya. 
F. F. SW ANSON 
~'1au11fadurer of ti11c· 
:NIONU1\1:ENT 
Eq11ip1>l'cl witl1 rn o<lc:rn prn• 1m111ti1· lll<tl'l1inery. 
321 14tl1 ~tl'(' C' l llu11 i11oto11 IV. Va . 
Shrevvsberry Brothers 
l•'ol' J r<·:h an l altc 1 .:\I •·t : . 
Poulfrr ;rnd Game ill, P11s01 1. 
Pho11 1610. 70 .... r11wm 1 i t h t . 
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S tud <•nl tnln$la tincr Pl<llo :- " 1\ 11 d tll ey t.:Om 111 and ·d u. 
to ll1·i11 g 1·1·0111 Salamis T_it'<rn tl1 • . 'a la11111uder·-- " 
The A merz.can ational Bank 
or H11111i11;..1on , ·" '· Va. 
We lt 11 ,·e e,·ery facility for th pr mp and safe lra11 ~11 lio11 of 
bnsi u ss an I invite th e accoun t~ of ind i\'idu nls, firms and corpor<tl!ons. 
'0111111 crcial Ba11king, Ti 111 Dcpo; its, Foreign D1a' ts . 
11. C. IL H\L~Y 
PH i lent. 
l\ L. .J. FI£HG 'ON 
( \u;h iel'. 
Dr. S. E. Langfitt 
DENTIST 
Hom·.· : 
lfoom 1(), Thinl 
'l't•11th S . h 11ha11cc 
t > L; 1 .o 5. 
Cl!lol' Lt n~ckri ·k Bldg. 
Tl nntin °to11 \ 1\T. 
We Please With Ease 
n. 
l'o1· ·h · 11wn exac.:ting Uw fa ·hicm. the more' '<'l'-
aw .nm al'l' o fu1cl it a 
RARDIN & PITTS 
·~ I <'ll '. · l?nn 1isliu1g · H ~ l' >. l f o · ,l :Br dericlc 10 h Rt. 
Lowest Pric sand M o t Liberal Terms on Earth 
85 1 Third Avenue Huntin gton W. Va . 
Cool Clean Sanitary 
THE JEWEL THEATRE 
"You ;n·<' IY<'lc:01 11 · ' 
1Tt1n ting-tou , \V. Ya. 
WE TRAIN THE FEET 
Let ns hn i11 .' ' <1111 · fP<'t a s tliP ~~ .·lw nld gTo \\· b.'-
fitting hrm (.:{) IT CCt l.\' w it l1 a st.\'li.811 vair ()f Hhoc: 
or 0 .xfo l'd . 
BRUMFIELD SHOE CO. 
" Fitters of Feet" 
Frederick Block, Fourth Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
fd itk l'cd <Hl d sp:ukl!'d on lhe Yegc tati on all around. T lw 
l'at·11 1 \ra .· ffoodc•d \\'itli n •11· li fe' and n l' 11· ligh t , l ight which 
s lrndPrl 1'1·0 111 tlu · d1'l' Jh'.'t gold to pal e:l purple, and ca.·t a rosy 
g lo1r OH'l' th e 11·holc 1rn 1·lcl, rC'fle ·t< cl in PaC"h of the ti11y clew 
d1·cJ f. ·, t ransl'ornrin g- t lH'ni in to m i:n ia t iu· ' bows of promi.se. 
'l'lic• 11 1orn i1w ltad da ll'Ul'd iu <l ll'Onde1·fo I, ser en' .·p'lendor, 
;.,11cl 1 ' ' " il l · had 1wYc1· s< ·t•n IH'fore. 
,.\ ,.; h0 ;-;toOl l watt-l1iug natul.'e ': · mirat.le hi . . ou l drinki11g 
in its g rand •11r, t he s1111 ro.·0 hio-l1p1· ancl l1ighel', until i t 
p n.·i:wd lwyon t1 t hl· top of th e hills and 1ras r fl ee ted in tlt 
r i1·r r IH' 'loll' . It ·was no long'(' l' r1 1nuing water but a . h earn 
l iq11itl <~old , ~C't 1rith l li l' pu r . ·t g m. , and adorned on either 
side 11ith the ni t:es t li vin,,. crn <> ralds. Yd . ilcntly an l pea e-
foll.1-- i t Ho 11 Pd ou an l on , quenc·hing- l11(' th i rst of th r \·alley 
l'ol' 111i l •s· n('l'<'I ' \'O lnplaining, uc1· ·r doubting, n t'I' r fea ring, 
(Co nti nued on I 0) 
STUDENTS 
After· <1 li nl'<l (1<1 .,- s .. tud.v .nm need i·cst and 
J'l'l ' L' ('Clt i ull. 
--SOi\I t·: PLACE :'O 
THE FAD- AND IT- PICTURE THEATRES 
-;\Jora l ;111d 1·\lncat imial Pi ctm·e. 
\\"c Cater rl'o ,., be Bc.t 
::!016 Tltir{l i\ vc nu c C. A . ,lOHN. 'ON, Prop. 
JOSEPH COHEN 
\Yl wl c. a]<' 
Men's, Youth 's and Children's 
CLOTI-IING 
PANTS A SPECIALTY 
BcJJ Pboue 1010 :Jrd Ani, Ilunti.11gto111 \;L Va 
BRAINS ARE DEVELOPED 
H.\~ time·. cx<·rc-i:-;P. and 1·a111111g-, 1"111· au.'· proft't'.· ion 
Sartorial Designing and Tailoring Is a Profession 
lt IT JUil"<: kHoWl dg of lip a 1· nf j>l"lljl(' I' (i11 '." , JH"OJ ('! " ('0 11 St l'll ·ti nl, <111 l p1·op<•J' h <ll"l1 10l l,\ ' 1 fo 






I P:idP.· 'T'lw ['now H1 w ."' \\' l' lwn· 111ili111it<•cl 1·n pitnl allfl :-:.npt>1·io1· ('qniprnc•n ill" .'·our ('<1111111<111 L 
I c•t ti.' h<' .''om· ta iloi·:. 
United Woolen Mills Company 
326 9th Street, Huntington, W. Va. 
H. G. HOFFMAN 
l ook:. · ~ e \r. ·. J ai:;c b< 11 ( l on ls 
• 'tatio11c•J'.\', ll ik:. T lank Book·, and c·hoo l 
, 'npphc. 
Two Stores 
404 Ninth Street 1949 Third Avenue 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Tlie Cincinnati Dentists 
Cor. 3rd Ave., and 9th St., Hunting~on, W. Va. 
"On the Corner" 
The Department Store 
Exclusively Cash 
: rn · ' 11 ill li·lg'<' rl in th inte r '.-t of ;di pc·< pl1·; 
a :trn·<• t liat gTo\\'.' i11 th' ·011fi<lt w· · 1f th' p('oj>I<' 
\'Pat· nffr1· \'<'a l': a :tcm whC'r all line;..; a1·1• -.u r i<'<l 
;rnrl PY<'I',\ ' ·hi11µ; :old a a 11nifo1·111 c-lo:c• J> l' ic-c> : <l 
:t<ll'l' g1·mri11g- grPatrr •ac·h yl'ar : a .t< re· \\"IH'l'l' Olll' 
p1·j('(' j>l '<'\'Hil.' : a :tor• \\·here h ' X]H' Jl.' (> ol' ('Clll -
llldlllg' <l hu:i11t·:~· i:· kept at th' minimu1u \\"hilc• 
i:-;al<'.' a 1·1• pn~IH•<l to t he maxim urn . 
""o [fr 11 1, - o ( '1·eclit. n T~os: . <llJ d ~ o I )c •a 1-
lka ~ . 
U nderbuy-Undersell- Cash 
L. F. Cave11dish 
Cor. 16th St. 8th Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 
1110 
hut !'< tlrc•ting nll th{ glory ( tin• \\'O l'] d <l t' und i t, 11'11 J t/Jc• 
h1·av1·11~ al Cl\'<' it. 1'ht• g-1·ra t ·un lrnnk of it ;u; i i' it wa: 11<•cl;1 1" 
unt·i t· ul t l'('l:'s bathed their .·oft h•al'y lirn1wlws iu it , ;incl \\"P l'<' 
1·Pi' t·p ·lwtl: i'ippe l from i ts ldg<·s an I 11·1• 1·t• no al'niitl. lmL 1·1•-
joit·l'd n nu \\'I'!' fJ'la 1 : and 011 it flowl'd wi 1 h i fi>; n11•-.. ag1• of 
pt•a1·1· and lirl'. 
T ittl1 hire! . ..; d 1irp Pd a1"011nd h i111 , t·a llin1- ~lad ~o< d 11111·11-
i tlJ...'X 1 o ea1·h ot hel' from en· r~' t1·c". si nµ-iiw 1mwns hl 111<· llll's-
sagP ol' lht' 1·in• r . 
'1'!11 lrillt>J' .·tood in rnpt11r<• ;rnd arna7.r1111•nt. 11 1• l!ild 
k11 o<'kr•d his cl ' !Ti ·k sto I < \ '1'1' 11: lt c> 1·os<', l 111 hl' 1lid n t Im " 
it: l1i: l1·rnd was on th ropv a 1 d ]11· 1rn. d r ill i11g- 111 1•t· lwn i1·-
nll .. h 11 L lte 11·;1...; 11 o t c: n . .;eions ot' i t : t il e> to >I d r 1·ss1· 1· .-toml 
wa i t in g· wi t lt ;1 frpsh hi t IJ1 tt lip 1U d uo t sr>1 hi111. At ln.-t t h1• 
1 I d r1'. :t·r snid, · ·.Jack ll' ha 1 ',; 1 It <' 1w 1 t1 ' 1' ! " 11 i s 1·yPs 1·1•-
Jlr1· tl'd thl' lll 0 1'11ill g light <IS li P <lll ~ \\' ( ' l' (' \ l. .. Too l i t', ii l'Pl l )\\' 
n11 glt t lo i> l' ii 111 0 11 in SlH' h a 11·01'ld as 11l is." 
G. SANDMAN 
FANCY GROCERIES 
1755 Eighth Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 
Thuma & Company 
T aiJnrs 'team D~·p1·: mid ( ' I '<11 1 •r: 
915 Fourth Avenue 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Mount Hope 
Hospital 
D. R. E. VICKERS, Chie f Surgeon 
Car. Fifth Street and Fourth Avenue 
Huntington, W. Va. 
We carry a full line 
of Base -ball and Foot-
ball Goods , Dumb-bell s 
and Indian Clubs. W'e 
also figure on Uni-
forms and Athletic 
Acee sso ri es. 
No trouble to make 
you an Estimate. 
Come to us. 
Huntington Hardware Co. 
Cor. Third J\ve . and Ninth Street 
DIRECTORS 
DR. R. E. VICKERS, Pres. 
S. B. ROBERlSON, Vice-Prns. 
CHAS. BRONSON, Sec'y and Treas. 
DR. H. C. SOLTER 
OKEY HAYSL P 
D. E. ABBOTT & CO. 
IN CORPORATED 
- -- fanufacturers of- -
iUouldings, Frames, Portraits arld Framed 
Pictures 
Solar, Albumen and Bromide Prints, Picture Glass, Mats, Etc. 
Huntington, West Virginia 
THlllD .d l'/.;.\Tf.' J.;X1'RA.\'f 'E L) /( / .\': ' l'1'ITEd. T 
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t t 
I COLLEGE PHARMACY I 
t t i SIXTEENTH STREET AND THIRD AVENUE i 
l COLLEGE PILLOW TOPS, t 
i i t JE WELRY, INVITAT IONS, t 
l SPORTING t 
i GOODS, WALL i 
t ENGRAVE D SQUARES, t 
CARDS, 
l CLASS PINS. .· J 
r COLLE GE ' 
t CAPS, MONOGRAMS. i 
i t 
.
Jl FELT GOODS, P EN N ANTS, l 
r l\1ail Ordl' rs P rompt ly attended to. ' Ve Pay the P ostage. l 
l l 
i l 
t COLLEGE PHARMACY t l l i HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA t 
l t 
++·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·. 3 ·-··-··-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··~·,~??~··-·~~·+* 
HUNTINGTON 
W HL&WZ 
ls Now entering upon the most active year of its existence. 
Atf ore buildings are now being erected here than in any city in the 
state. 
Industrial enterprises-present and prospective-will require 
the services of a lar ely increased population. 
1 here are unexcelled opportunities for profitable real estate in-
vestments the particulars of lN hich we will be glad to submit 
upon request. 
The Huntlngton L . nd Co. 
Orignial Owners of the Site of the City 
Huntington, - West Va. 
l ~ 
\_ hk· i · II ca lq ua 1·t 'l\' 
Maje tic Entertainment Con1pany 
Phone 1598 Carl V. Ridgley, Mgr. 
. Fourth \_ ,. nu , Ilu11tingt n. \\~ . Y a . 
. CLAY W RTH 
904 3rd Avenue Huntington, W. Va.. 
,Jc111 LC'.' IL , 'fri<'l·linµ; 
Neal and Strickling 
ATTORNEYS 
IRA E. FLESHER & CO. 
TINNERS 
Huntington General Hospital 
Huntington, W. Va . 
Directors 
rJ in ;111 l I lat( R oofiuo·, Hou. p f p< nting I lwr ,J. K lfockJ', ~\l .D . . 11• rra,,·lnr, ~ I . I . 
~ I dal \\ i·k, . ky-light. a f '1Jef'ialt r (. C. IT wg, :Jl. D . E ar l ( . J> ri ·c·linl'd, ~ I. U. 
Phone 202 Huntington, W. Va. 
l l) 
1.iJHJAU l'ITE () L\'XAE BED ' 
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After all is Said and Done 
''Quality is What Counts'' 
Proctor's Portraits 
Possess Qualities Which You Cannot Obtain Elsewhere 
Albert : ays that lie i.· the onl y fel loll" in sel1ool that eve1· 
Our Policy is to pleas e you 
w ith Q ua lity and P rice 
I~. & A. Tweel 
Helia ble J e,·velers 
9'3 7 Third A vc. 
Huntington , \\ est \ a. 
Mr . .8ma1-t D rcs8c 1·, ''"<' \Ymi t .n'u to SP(' our 
Swell Spring 8!10C's a $-1:.00 a ud $4.;'")0. E\·cl'r 
)l c,,,. S y le :fc' ;1tm·e is \\"t>J'kC:'cl to the ] irnit. 
I:f .von 'rr ;-1 ftc r t lw lw . ·t ,1 4.00 ' [10(' iu t.O\rn , 
ir, .''On 'll find i hen•! Such exprc ·sious ;)s ' Ob 
what ·nialJ feet : ·on haY(', \\. ill become c·ornmon 
afte1· once bci11g titt<·(l h C'l'(' . 
JACK FROST, Shoes and Hos iery 
lti 
Charmz.ng Elegance and Style 
A t M oderate Cost 
.F'nrm a rom hi na ti 01 1 l 1a t f P\\" stor e can off er 
to , nr]J a drgTcc as we haYc for .·cycral yc·:i.r. pas . 
Our , tandanl. of businrss d ,aling lurve 11 'Vc1· de-
te1·ioratc>d from thr old fc1 "hiouC'cl honesty in val-
nes tl1at made tile fo ·m lwd Tork 011 \\·l1ich 1Ye bui lt 
t 11 e solid fum1da t i<ill. of nrn· bu ·inc ·s in past y ea1" . 
H untington's Great D epartment Store 
\\'11ern \' al ue aucl Yar jet.\' fi t the purse am1 
pri ·e and \\'herr yoH r<~ <· ('in~ tlw kind of tOllJ'teou s 
awl iHtcll igent attrn t it111 that makes th e prn·-




THE BIG STORE 
Huntington, W. Va. Third Avenue 
W AN TE D 
A D r·. to : ew n p my lwa{l.- l h1l. ·t cad. 
A good ''cook.' ·- coar-h C lrnmh P.1·s. 
Some one to love.- · .Pink" Yates . 
A rPcl hea<led g-jrl.- FN·ney. 
A rreep ti on P\'P l'~' , 'a t 11 rrlay l' \'Pl1 ing.- Bi rd . 
A dish oC ice crea m.- Archer and J''Prg u.·o n. 
\. hase- lrnll tram .- ." nior 'hiss . 
ll. n. 'i\.I m·s • ,Jno. J,, . L allarn·f', .fr. 
The Morse Tailoring Co. 
uit ' J\1adc· t o J\Jcasnrc 
A F ull Line 0£ Furuishiug ( 1 nods T1 c i · J\ I 0 n 
911 Third Avenue 
l\f r . Bi n l- " T ht."f' a re tlt wor.-;t pidu rt's c• 1·er ."~L 11 · . 
P roctor-' · 'l'1H•y look j ust Lik ' you.'' 
18<J 
Is The Best Too Good 
.;) ILJST For You ? NEW 
"v ,~~  FROM 
PUBLISHED ~ COVERTOCOVER 
WEBSTE-RS NEW 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 
Some of the Men 
Who Made It. 
Dr. W. T. HARRIS 
former U. S. Com. of 
EDUCATtON. Prof. 
KITTU ;:D GE and 
Prof. SHELDON 
of HA n VA t:O. ,11 
Pm. ll AD LEY of 
DIVIDED PAGE: 
UIPORTANT WORDS 
ABOVE less important 
below. 
SYNONYMS more 
' 1killfu lly treotcd thon io 
ony other Engli>h work. 
YALE . . 11 Mr. U :J . \ct -.; 
SELL STURG '. S. Pref. ,, 
ENCYCLOPEDIC 
INFORMATION OD 
thou>ands of Subject.:. 
TODD of Arr!HERST. • 
Prof. NICHOLS of 400,000 Words & Phrases Defined. 
GAZETTEER & BIO-
GCT A PH ICAL DIC-
TIONARY up to date. CORNELL. ss tbo.n bo.lf thJs Dumber In t he ol d In tcrnatlon:i.I. 
2700 P AG ES,everyl iuo ofwliich basbeea II 
revised and reset. ( 400 pages in cxccs.s. of 
old International and yet t ~e now book i• 
pradic:aUy the aanie siz~ and we!; ht.) 
6000 I LLUST nAT!O S, each selected 
fort.be d ear ex plication of the t t: rm treat-
ed. The Mechonical Wo rk i;~ triu roph 
of •.he bookmakers' art. 
The NEW INTERNATIONAL<:ontl.ins more i nfo:n::n'lt ion o!intenat t o more p~Clple tba.n any ot~acr dicti onary. 
GJ~'r TH ·~ U£S'I.' in SCHOLARSIU P, CONVENIENCE, AUTHORITY, UTI LITY. 
WRI'J'!: f -;:i.r Specimen Pa.gee. and flee t he n~w Div!d"!-d -P.,age nrra.n eme::t t , I \\ustrat!ons , Et c. 1 n.nd re.ad w i1 a.t em~oeo t u"Ut horities Bil-Y of the- NEVl INTERNATIONAL. You will do us a a.vor to mention this ma.gaz.ino. 
G. C& C. M E RRIAM CO., P ubli s hers, SPRINGFIE LD, MASS., U . S. A. 
MAR HALL COLLc E YELL 
Hi I' •1· 1·a !'P t' l'i 1'1·1· 1·n l'<·t'. 1·i l'p1· ra l'<' t' rn 111 ! 
7.i1•a . zica. ziea. zir·n. zi1·a. zica. z un ! 
Binµ-aln<·a. hingal;11-;1. Hitt! Bo rn ! Hnh ! 
.\l ars lrnll ! :'ll ar.·ha ll ! h ah ! I.fall 1 Hah . 
vVPsl \ ' irgin \ ' i 1·gi It, \ ' il'gfoja, 
\ l'.' t \ ' iqrin, , .irgfo Yirginin , 
W <>. t \ 'irO'ini;1. \ 'i>st \"ir~inia 
\\' 1••.;t Yirrrinia- .\ 11 
Si;; . I~ >Om! Ha il ! ~ l a r ·s h ::t ll. 
Hri •lwty hr::tx. 1•1) nx c·o- nx 
I ri ·k •ty hrax, <·o ax 1·1 - ax 
ll11l ihal o! h11lahiloo. 
'1' 111·1•1• l ime.· tln·pp l'o1· lht> )farshall 1·t·1•\\' 
lfah! I nh ! Hnl r! 
[{ah! r{ ah . l{n li . 
H;i h! R<1h ! H;1h! 
:\1 111·. ·hall'. 
\\'it h a L a \'fro. LP \'irn 
(_,1· \·i n1 1·i 1·0 vu m 
lfoo11 1 '"<'t a r:lt 1 ra p 
I il-,g'l' I' than a t·at ft·ap. 
1 00111 $!Pt a rat I 1·;1 p 
H ii.rg-1•1· I lrnn ;1 1·a t ·a I 
'11 1111il>al. 'a mlihnl. Zi-.; ! l ~oom ! F~al1 ! 
,\l a1·s lwll ! .Jla rsl 1:ill ! 1{ ;1h ! Hnh ! l{nh l 
100 
Have your teeth treated while at College. Special rates to Students. 
Examination Free 
R d Cross Pajnless D nti t 
Offic-c., 11 nt I A1· lmr, f'> ~Cl ll <l l' C\ · rnst f!1· 0 111 ( olk<•c• 
~ 
Cad <; 1·o:c· \. b. ~Lill •r 
GR S Mll~ ER 
'I'\ I l HN 
f '11 i1 : 111<1<1<· to <)]'(l< 1·, 1·1.; mid 111 . 
'nit: «I '<lll ·cl <md pn"-. '<•c.1 • L30 . • 'n i s p1· ':.'c• 1 .) c-. 
J l'( 'Hf-i i 11g ,' I, ()() 
Ladies' Work a Specialty. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
424 ""0th • 'ht'd 
I I(' 111011 h .' 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
lltrn t ingtnn \Ye,t Va. 
--SESSION OF 1911-'12- -
FALL TERM, 1911- 0pr'll., \i\ eclt:Jc, da:·, 'eptern hcr rn. 
Closes \1reclue. di:l. ·, Dcecmb r 20, 
W'INTER TERM, 1912- 0pens, "T ednesda:', J mmar.\· 3. 
Close.·, W'eclncs la:·, l\IaJ'Ch 1 ~3 . 
SPRING TERM, 1912- 0 t ens Tue ·dar, ~Iar ·h 19. 
lose. ·, rrnc.·clay, .rum' 11. 
Catalogues sent free to all persons interested in 
the school 
Atleh s. L. J. CORBLY, President. 
J9l 
A n:· cby hnt .\·on 'cl like to knmY omrthi11 p; ab()n th e br clothe· rna ck , in a stm·e where uoth-
rng h n t thl:' liighc~t gmdc mcn ·handisc is harnll (' d clrop i11 011 u~ aucl le 11!::> sh ow yuu . omc of our 
fi1w elot l1 es. 11hPy U iutl'rrst yon; t hc,r 'n· 11u.1dt' of shi<.:t l.' · nll- \\· oo l fahrjc,. , and tailoi·c'd pcrfc tJy . 
Yon will 110t fo1 l 'lll ." sueh clothe· wa 1.,· -to- \\ ra1· any"·h •rr els e · the:· 'r e bettel' tlia11 the a ,·crn.o·c 
(·ustom tailor c.:an make. 
We'll sell you Hart Schaffner & Marx suits from $20 to $40 and Clothecraft suits $10 to $20. 
SAM and DA VE GIDEON 
The Store that was born with Huntington 
B OTI-IE BUSINEc: CHOOL 
0 1u··1h in l of' t he nurnlwr " t l" 'upi ls A t 1r>11 <l ing· 011 1· :-i(·hool an' 
T eacher". 
Our T1~ad1er (J f Hhorl han •l a11d 'l'.v11r•11-ri t ing 11·as a ;·t<'ll llg'l';rp hcr four 
year ' 1Je f cll'<' hf' heg·:i n 1·.-<J.d1i11g sho1 1h11n •l. I le \\·as <'rn p loyr•il as Bpet' illl 
I 11 s t ruc lor h.'' 1l1f' ' fation:d Cash Ht' g iHPr ( 'onq a 11.v of 1Ja yto 11. Oh io, ii<'-
i11g i11 "h a rg r 11f' l(i;i practind :<t<•11ogr<1plu•rs a 11 d ka •· h i11g t' ig l1lt•P11 cliff1·r · 
Pnt- ~.rsti·rn>< of short ha 1ul. 
0 1n ' l'P11<·l11"r (I f l{oo kkePp i 11 g- ha,; lit•c 11 tmu·h i11g- IJookkC'(']' i 11 g- fo1· lh1• 
1la~1 Pight :l'<.' :• 1 · ~ nncl has 11101" t lia 11 100 fornwr p t1 p i ls 1rn\\· hol•1 ing fir:r 
c l a~s hookkt•cv i 11g p o,i t ions. 
() 11 1· 'l'r ncl1t'I' of l hr~int'' S En!{lish :i nd !'\p<'l li11g· hold ~ a dip loma a' 
0 11 r T'"'"l"' r oJ l 'nmn1Ncial Law ho lds :t d ip loma '" Rad1dor of 
O u r 'f <'a<'hl' r vf Cc, ne~pon r] (' 1H · • • is a l l i_l(h ~c·huol gra d ual 1 Sorn1 al 
g ra rlnate a nd Jn1s a te r t ifitatc fr om t he C'o l11 111l;ia ll 11i 1·l'rsi ." of Sew 
l' ork Ci i .1•. 
Our 'J.'ca<! he1· of !Jcu1nan - llip hold>' diploma~ i 11 both Bt1 " i nr~~ an d 
rnamcuta l 11Tit ing . 
Lrt ul' prepa re yo11 o tearh or prac ire 'orn mc rcial subj ct a n rl 
fi ll ~ me of the many posi t io n · now o pm1 ro I hoso ll'ho :U"(· q11ali lied . 
Phone J 200, H unting ton, Vi'. Ya. En ti r T ltird .Floor, I-t itter Bl d« . 
192 
TIME. IT IS TIME TO HA VE THOSE PHOTOS MADE. 
PLACE. THE PLACE IS NO. THIRD A VENUE. 911 1-2 
STUDIO. B. D. CARTER & CO. OVER HOMRICH'S JEWELRY 
STORE. 
+·~·---··---··---··---··~··---··---··---···---··---··---··---··---··---··---··---··---·+ + + i i j Swan Printing & Stationery Company j 
; PRINTERS. BOOK BINDERS, STATIONERS • 
. t i COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS i 
i. ENGRAVED CARDS AND INVITATIONS A SPECIA LTY.• J
Agents for Globe-Wernicke Sectional 0 00~ Cases and Filing Devices f 
i 1038 THIRD AVE. HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. i i i 
~ . + 
+·---··---··---·,~· ·~,·---·•---c:•---··---··---··~· ......... ··---~·~··~··~··---··---·+ 
